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^  W h y Not Buy 
^  The Best Oil Stove Perfection H e a t e r s
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R a n g e s Van Peit, Kirk & Mack Tell the Truth 
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LAWSON MAKES THREATS NO TIME FORiPrnQ a rp  in T h P  S illlfllP  Rt A u s t in  
IN LEAK PROBE HEARING'PEACE PLANS * ®

WASHINGTON, Juii. 1).— The 
revelation of the name of a 
otrieial,”  which if given at this 
time would iprove “ disastrous to 
the nation and the administra
tion,”  was promised by Thomas 
AV. Lawson of “ leak”  fame, should 
the investigating body with high
er powers than the House Kules 
i'ommittee be ordered to investi
gate the enarges. Lawson’s prom
ise came after he had confessed to 
the fact that all he wanted is to 
have Wall street probed to the 
Ijottom.

Hefore the threat came from 
I.awson to reveal the name of 
“ high othcial”  the committee had 
voted to enter a motion by ( ’wi- 
gressman Bennett to i-eport Law 
son to the Honse as in contemi)t 
for his failure to answer (luestions. 
The action in reporting Lawson 
to the House was ileferred.

STRIKES OIL WHILE 
DRILLING FOR WATER

S A Y S  POPE

WASHINGTON, J a n .  S. — s 
AVi-angling which threatened toj 
«levelope iiito i)cr.sonal encounters; 
between Thomas AV. LaAvson and j 
t ’ongressman Ghipperfield mark-j 
od today's “ leak”  hearing. !Mr. 
l.awson frankly admitted that he i 
I)rofited by the “ leak.”  Congress 
man Ghipperfield .said he could see 
that Lawson was “ four-fhushing’ ’ 
and so called him. Lawson re
buked Ghipperfield violently for 
making such insinuations and it 
appeared that an encounter would 
occur before order could be res
tored.

As Law.son completed his testi-'

O i 1 enthusiasm is running
“ slicker”  this week as the result
of an oil strike on the W. Iv Allen
ranch northwest of Ballinger *Mon-
day. .*Mr. Allen was drilling for
water when he struck a strata of
oil that looks mighty g(»od to those
who know a little something a-
bout the oil business. Some are
enthusiastic over the stiike and
sav that there is everv indication•
that oil can be secured hei'c in 
paying tpiantities.

Froiii lime to.time there 1 ms 
been more oi- less talk of organiz
ing a home company, and going 
diiwii af*cr oil, g.'is, or whatever 
might be found. The sti’iking of 
this oil so near the city will on 
doubt revive the oil fever and 
tlicre will be moi-e talk ami some 
real activity htoking t(»wards the 
organizing of a company to ])ush 
the devcloiviiM'nt week.

STATION OPENED HERE
LOME, Jan- H.— The jiri'sent 

time is not the opi>ortunc time to 
/push peace plans, according to a 
message being draft(‘d and to be 
dispatched to Germany and the 
I’nited States by the I’ope of Lome 
.next Wednesday. According to 
the me.ssag(M-o the 1 ‘ope will de
clare ill his message that the jires- 
ent is an inopportune time for 
peace movement.

WITH BIG AP.MÏ
WITH BIHTISII IN FIELD, 

Jan. s.— Tlu“ l’ortugucs(,* idficers 
arrived on the Western front to
day jirejiaratory to Bortugal send
ing a big expeditionaiw force to 
the battlefiidd.

liouis Janicek, recruiting offi
cer for the Fnited States army, 
has been in Ballinger for c'l week 
or more, having opened a recruit
ing station here. 31 r- Janicek has
proven hinuself a good mixer

MAKING NEW 
CODE FOR 
NEUTRALS

c m  TAKES STEPS 
TO CONTEST SOU

monv a hysterical woman dashed !
3VASH1NGTON, Jan. 8 .— Lcad-from the crowd and threw her

arms around his neck and talking' iiig code experts of North ami 
rapidly fell in the man’s arms. ¡South America are working out 

Amhas.sador Gerard’s name was j a new International code to he 
mentioned during Secretary Turn- used for the jiurpose of {iroteetiug 
idtv's testimonv. 3Ir. Tumulty the “ lih(*rtv of the neutral na- 
stated that he introduced 3Tr. Ger- tious.’ The basis for such a codeO

“Vird to local brokers when 3Ir- 
Gerard was here on his last visit, 
when Ml’. Gerard wished to buy 
bonds. 3Tr. Tumulty said he knew 
nothing of the peace note until it 
,was released for publication, 

^yi^resident Wilson' signed a state
ment cori’ohorating 3Ir. Tnmnlty's 
statement.

Secretary Imnsing testified re
garding' the pre{)aiations for ^he 
note.

is drawn from the lesson learned 
by the European war. President (He 
Wilson and Secretary Lansing are 
the original proponents for tiTe 
formulations of the new code 
terms. The new iirineijiles will 
be aeeomplished at a meeting to 
lie held in Havana on Januai’v

Giipt. and Mrs. Kobert liailey 
came in Momlay afternoon from a 
visit to their son in Schleiehei- 
county, ami will visit tlieir daiigh- 
t(‘f, Mrs. Scott .Mack, and family I *

going on to
1 Maxwell 1916 irrjdel, g-ood 

value S340.00. See us at once forj;i weclyor so hci’oi i 
barguini? in second hand cars. | Fm t Wort It.
Ballinger Auto Co. 2 - t f d w i -----------------------

V. .N. Harp, who li\es just east
W. T. Hill, the lienoit post- of the city, was tran-.actiiiL' misi 

master, J. W. Garr of Goke eoun- ne^s in Ballinger Tncsd:iy. and 
ty, Lep Good of the .M idland i ordered 'rh.* I»;inner-Lcdger 
eountiy, W. B. Giiiu of Wingate, his addri'ss lh(‘ ensuing year.
J. 31. (isborn of .Norton, am! S. L, 1 -----------------------
Alexander of AVinters, w c r e i  F. Gallas. of .Miles, had Imsi- 
; ’ iiotTijf thn husine.ss visitors inlni’ ss in Ballinger hetween trains 
Ballinger Tuesday- Tim.sda.y.

At a meeting of the city council 
held Tuesday morning the city be
gan to formulate plans for contest 
iiig the suit recent IV filed hy a ma- 
ehiiiery company to recover .$.'»0 0 0 , 
the purchase jiriee and interest on 
street machinery sold to the city. 
The mayor and city attorney. 
Judge J. W. Powell, and .lodge A. 
K. Doss, resjieetively, wm-e ap- 
liointeil to look after the suit and 
represent the city in the ease.

This was^the regular meeting of 
the city council, being the .second 
'I'liesday in the niontli, hut very lit 

husiiu’ss was transacted. The 
election of Giirlos Dunn as fire 
chief hy the volunteer fire com
pany was ajiproved liy the city, 
and after i-ejiding and ajAproving 
the ininiit(*s of a jiri’vioiis nu'cting 
the council reei'ssed until Thni-s- 
day.

There is much for the aldei’iiien 
to do, hut they decidi’d best to 
postpoiK* the business until after 
tli(‘ coiiimission election which will 

held Wednesdav.

SELLS HOME

since coming to Ballinger and lias 
made friends among tlie boys who 
are eager to h‘arn something about 
Fnele Sam's re(iuirements for 
army service, and he expects to 
h:i\(‘ lialiinger and Kuniiels eoiiii- 
l\ well |•e])resellte»l in the Amer- 
ic:t;i army hefoiv lie elo.ses tin* 
local recruitiiig stalion.

r,’> to .Monday night 31 r. Jani
cek liad assigned four recruils 
.¡mi supplied lh<* ncccss.-iry tnins- 
l»oitation and credentiids to car
ry tlieiii to Port Siim lloiisti.n. 
'I'hose signing np to servo their 
.•onnry so fill- ur * Grady <‘ims- 
tain, w ho signed UP for a place in 
flu* G(»asi Artillery; George A. 
Baker, heeoiiK’s a memher of tin* 
military bainl; .\iihry Si'hn.ickle 
un>lersign(‘d, jiending inereas* in 
'veigld ; \'ictor Green, Meld Ar- 
tilio’y. All (d‘ ihesi* hoys will he 
ke]»t in training at Ft. Sam Hous
ton, and those wishing to write 
I he Intys will ;;ddrcss the eorres- 
p. ( «.nee acc(>rdnigiy.

.Mr. -lanicek is well iios* * 1  • u
aiT.i v loaltvrs ;iud is an iniei’' . i 
iiie con* crsTiti i alist in d sci>.-!<- 
ing army and military matters. 
He thinks that the army offers 
good adv:inta-.res for many young 
men who liave the material in 
them to make men.

“ With the jiassing of the last 
army hill,”  said 31 r. Janicek, “  hy 
congress the army wjis revised so 
that the imldic is in ahsolutc dark 
ness as to its advantages over juis- 
itioiis in civil life. The standing 
army has been inerea.seil 1 0 0 ,0 ( 1 0

es. This has given a very excel
lent opportunity to lots of the 
liright men in the service to com
pete for promotion to the ranks of 
second lieutenants, a rank that 
pays j*1700 a year.

“ Soldiers showing a good ]>er- 
eentage (»f (‘x:iminations, hut not

lar election that the swing id’ one 
«louhtful vole will decide. That’s 
wlicre “ Stt'vc”  comes in. He s tlu* 
douhffnl vote.

3Icm!)eis of tlie senate \\ei*e in- 
stiueted at the pi'iniaries hy jto]»- 
nlai* vote on how they should 
stand on tpiestiou of sidyiiission. 
Tliere wiis a wide <iiser‘et»aney in 
the oflicial and nnoffieial returns 
in ‘ Steve's home eounty. lieally, 
he doesn’t know whethei* he's Ji 
‘ ‘ jiro ’ or an ‘ ‘ anti” — wlien it com
es to inst met ions.

Personally, ‘ ‘ Steve”  is under- 
stooil to he an “ anti” . liight now, 
liowever, he wont tell his best 
friends how lie’.s going to vote.

The jiroliihilion question is go
ing to be the big thing right from 
the juiii]). But — twhisjier) — 
neither side is going to bring the

! porti^^dn^Gií^'^tTite into^niw'^con- 
gre.ssional di.stricts.Iiow “ Steve”  is going to aet— or 

lliink tliey do.
Both houses cranked uji and got 

away in ‘ ‘ low’ ’ at noon. The low
er house was called to order by 
Ghurehill Bartlett of 3I;irlin, the 
new seei-etary id' state, who sue- 
eeeed Secretary .McKay, hut a few 
days ago. The roll was ealle<I and 
the memhers sworn in en hloe.

Fuller was unanimously eleeted 
speaker of the Hou.se, all the other 
candidates Iniving 
from the race 31onday, giving Ful
ler the right of way. The new 
sjieaker pleaded to the lawmaking

ONE

more troops of all different hranelr' lMqly his best efforts and stated
that he would preside with a view 
for the best g-ood of tlie whole 
state.

31r. Fuller is a jiro but rejire- 
sents a wot eounty. He is 44 yeai-s 
old and was born at 31elro.se, Na- 
«•ogdoebes county. He secured Ids 
ediieation in the Naeogdoelios

sent to the niilit,*iT*y academy at 
government exjiense for furt.lier 
t raining.

“ Soldiers, while in active ser
vice of the army, in adidtion to 
military training Tire given ojipor- 
tnnily to study and leci'ive instine 
tioi's along cdiicidiomd lines of 
sm-li cliaracter as to increase tlieir 

'■ffi.-ii-iH-.v mi.l .-luil.lo
hl„,l tin.,. I.,. tvill .■iilnr l.i.v ,.r 'o  I" ,-ml lit,- lull,.,
j I,nil,I „ in nnlliiii-.-f. ns In- linlnslral, coinmcr-
n„,| I,is wilV ,.si«>ol ......... Hi,Ml., I„ ...........  I'M»"“ ' “  "WMl'M-
make l!;is their pcnnanciil home.

good enongh for apjiointment are schools and at the Hoiiston Nor- 
atipoinled liy the jiresiib'nt to he ¡mal Instituto. He was admitted to

31 rs. N. .\. Sewell has sold lier 
¡. home, recently on liiglith Street 

aml her s<iii, T .1. Gardner has leas

the liar in 1901 and was eleeted 
county attorney of San Ja<*into 
eiiiinty in liM)4. He served as a 
inemher o f the Thirtieth, Thirty- 
first, Thirty-third and Thii*ty 
fourth legislature.

Lieut.-G«)v. Hobby biinged tlie 
g.‘iv(‘l in the senate, wliieli follow- 
e<I a I’ontine similar to that in the

Henry Sipes, “ the one horse 
farmer,”  was in from his fa m  
near 3Iaveriek first of the week, 
and was a pleasant caller at The 
Ledger office. 3Ir. Sijies gave us 
his rain rejiort for the past year, 
and the 7‘ain fall as recorded by 

withdrawn his rain guage on his farm shows 
1 2  inches of rain fall for the year. 
That is just a little less than fell 
at some other p<iints in the coun
ty, the total fall at Balinger was 
shown by the government guage 
showing 1 2 . 0 0  inches.

When asked for his foreea.st and 
requested to predict the rain fall 
for the year 1917, 3Ir. Sipes only 
laughed and said, “ I hope it will 
at least be eighteen or twenty in- 
elies.”  3'oti know 31 r. Sipes has 
l)(*en in linnnels county too long 
to act as a weatlM*r prophet. He 
says he can tell what the weather 
has done in the past, but he will 
not attempt to toll what it is go
ing to do in the future.

RAINY DAYS
In the sunshine, we forget the storm, 

yet fair weather (iays of life are days 
when preparations to meet the future 
should be made and made persistently.

Are you spending too much and sav
ing too little? With a little, a dollar or 
more, you can start an account here, and 
prepare as you should for the “ Rainy 
Days’" ahead.

The Winters State Bank
W in te rs , T exas

“Guaranty Fund Bank.”

ONLY SHORT FIVE 
HUNDRED MILLION

! W.\SlIiNGTO.N, Jan. 9.— Fac
ing a di'fi<*it cstimatcfl at four 
hundred and iiiiiefy-fivi* million 

.dollars, the IIoiisit Ways and 
'3Ieans Gommittee met today to 
‘ consider means for r.'iising the re
venue. After some discussion tin*

lions, ( ’iviliaii Ic.-icliers are em
ployed to aid the jirmy otllcers in 
giving sii«*li insi i-iiclions and ¡»art 
of Ibis instruction may consist of 

ivocatioind ediic;ition <'itb<*r in :igri 
leiilturc oi* mechanic arts- Willi 
Illesi* excellent opportiniilies of- 
H'fcd to every soldier tlie army 
lias become a general business oe -! 
eiijiiilioii, and it pre.si'iits to the 
.\me”iean yoiilli a very excellent 
o]»]iortunity to learn a traile, see 
llie woi'ld, save voiir nioiiev, and 
serve your country.”

1 Gaxon Six, practically new, 
5-passenger, in perfect condition, 

committee :idjonrne»l until Thiirs-inew tires for $440.00. Ballinger
d.iv.

Temple ha.s Field Crop Meeting. 
Temijtle, Jan. !).--Tlie Field Crop 

i.ssoeiatioii eon veiled here today 
for }i two d;iy diseus.sion of iiiat- 
t(*rs agrienitural.

('hirence Onslev, Gob Fnink 1’. 
Holland, of Dallas; I’mf. G. G. 
Williams, of Wooster, O .; Presi
dent Bizzel, of the Texas A. &, 31. 
and oilier prominent sjieakers are 
scehdulcd to addre.ss the associa- 
lion (hiring tin* sessi<»ii.

Auto Co. 2 -tfdw

D.allas County Fighting Ticks.
Dallas, .Jan. !(.— 1'lie Dallas conn 

1 y livestock associjition, recently 
organized to eradicate ticks in Dal 
las eounty, will hold a me<'tingi 
h(‘re this afternoon. Gominittees j 
ai»]ioin1 ed to interview the eounty | 
commissioners and .solicit aid will 1 
rejiort.

Lev. li. II. Gibson of Garleton, 
who jireaehed at Paint Kock last 
Sunday, jiassed timi Ballinger 
.Monday en i-oiite liome. He is an 
old friend of Judge li. S. Griggs 

¡of our city, and a very plea.saiit 
¡hour was spent together while 
liev. Gibson was here.

Ft. Worth Wants New Station.
Austin, Tex., .Ian- 9.— A commit

tee of ti'ii niemliers of the Fort 
Worth liotary Gliib are here to
day, to apjiear before the railroad 
eomiiiission and urge Fort W orth ’s 
claim for a new union passenger 
station. .Among those on the com
mittee are .Toe Kingsberry, .Jr., .J. 
G. Gloiiton, L. P. liobertson, Sam 
Jolinson and A. C. Farmer.

W. A.Ndnc« 3 » a N I G H T  P H O N E S Mcnry Jone* 5 5 6

Mitchell and Dodge Cars
Ford Cut O uts put on $ 1 .7 5  

Ford Oil Guages 15 c . Champion X  Spark Plug 3 5 c  
Robe Rail put on any car 5 0 c  
P res-to -L ite  exchange $ 1 .7 5

Storage batteries in stock for any make of car. 
We buy them direct from the factory and give our 
customers the advantage of it. We keep parts for 
every make of batteries and will give you the same 
price that you would get at the factory and we have 
a man that knows the battery business and we guar
antee every job turned out. We have been here 7 
years and our guarantee is worth something. We 
carry a stock of standard make of tires and will give 
you 10 per cent off. Complete stock of supplies. Re
pairing done by men that know how. Parts in stock 
for Maxwells, Fords and Mitchells.

AFSTI.N, Tex., Jan. 9.—‘ Steve’ house, iiieluding the election of 
King, .senator from Naeogdoehe.s, president pro tem. There wore no 
“ convened”  today, along with the aiinoiineed candidates for this job, 
rest of the Texas legislature. j G. W. .Nugent of Gonroe held it 

But the jMihlie eye was much last session, 
more on ‘ Steve’ than any of his j The inisiness of organization 
a.ssoeiales or all of them eomhin-, was expected to occupy at least 
ed. For State-wiiie jirohihition is two days. As soon a.s this prelim- 
THE issue at this session, aiid.inary work is completed, the tw’o 
when it eonies to jirohiliition, bodies will send a joint committee 
‘ Sieve’ is the “  halauce of jiower.”  to Governor Ferguson to notify 

So evenly is the senate divided legislature is ready
on the question of siihnii.ssion of a business. 1  hereuijion, the gov- 
jiroliiliitloll aniendment to a piqm- <̂‘''!>or will .send his annual mes-

^age to he read.
The greatest indoor sjiort of all 

v, ill follow ini Hied lately. That is, 
the introduction of a few hundred 
bills. ’I’hey are expected to aver
age at least ]7} a day until Jan. Hi, 
when the Governor will be . inau- 
guraled.

The one thing Texas is jiraeti- 
cally certaiii to get is a highway 
eomiiiission. A great majority of 
the memhers, esjiecially the Jiew 
ones, have bocii (»iitsjioken in favor 
1*1 such a hodv.

r-t J r̂ '  '
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Henderson President Pro Tem In 
Senate.

Austin, Jan. 9.— Senator John 
Honderson, a jirohihitionist, was 
elected iprcsidt*iit jiro tem of the 
Senate without opposition. As 
soon as the senate is organized Sen 
ator Bee introduced a

''Í.•t

HORSE FARMER’S RAIN 
REPORT.

Í
<«É

' k

3Irs. Hugh Simpson of Gaines
ville. lio spent the liolidays with 
relatives and Ballinger friends re- 
liirin*«! home 3Iondav afternoon.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coart House Law B. Telephone Namber 505

P. S. 7 second hand cars to sell at any reasonable offer, one 
half cash.
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Your Druggist

A

%
sold Dr. Kjng*s New  

** Discovery for coughs and 
colds since the day he la opened his own store, 
and before that, when 
He was clerking for his “old 
boss he made satisfied cus
tomers when he sold Dr.King’s 

i! i' llih F'riT.'l I !lril-'=Ti New Discovery.
S i U l  - i i i 'l i l i i jL  It has the stand.ira

preparation for bronchial

Rains and Crop Prospects
for 1917

I t v  A .  A .  H i i U n - r t ,  C t t U ' t n n n ,

I

r.

affections for nearly 50 
years.

1 hose who hnve used it 
longest arc its be.st friends. 

It gives grateful relief in .stub
born coughs and colds. Try it.

248 Guests Registered at 
Rotei de Armstrong in IB ’iS

: r(IC-<
I'lJ» I

\vcic
Tilt

tiltlor güiüliKiig «lililí!'' 
;r\t'sl SIM.,oil. .Mo.sl 111 !i 
I'lMl.sifllt.s. j
|M [Uil.'il lo'i 1)1 1 i)c roll'll \

•oil MiicmI. w r l)(lir\f lii.il l.n* 
ilKll'ili ri'COI'l! di' liUMIK'I.S CDllliiy 
will «•oiii|Mrc t;iviiriioly willi :iiiv 
coiiiily in I ill- .sliitf. A gn'iil iii:i 
.jnrily nl’ ill«“ |M‘1 ly ,«•l•'l•M s rilt‘«l in 
111«“ roiirts nl' lilis cniliitv .show to

:ig;iiin I

Tl,«“i«' \v(“fo 1! is tofkniis «luring
tlio yi'.’ir l!Mt) ;i«c«>r«iing in .l.iilnr 
Ann:-;! I niig'n l•«‘gisl«‘ t•, wlii«-|i lie 
Miys i.s .•ili.snliilfly «“niicrt. Mr.
Arnisirning k«'«“i)s ¡i r!‘«'nr(l nl cv-
«•ry prisoner pliico«! in lit«“ Incul 
jiiil, gi\iiig his n;nii<‘ :in«l tin*
«•liiirgr r«»r wiii«-li li«> is ;im'sl« «l.

'rii«‘ ri'gistrr in;il<i‘s ;i hint
slinw ing t'«)r tin* whit«* hoys nf lliis 
town in on«“ pjirt icul.ir ;if lc;isl ,1 p«“opl«
< >1' 111«“ “JIS p.jrlics pl;ic«'t| in j;iil 
«'Illy 2!( w«“r«“ «“liiirrc«! witli !i«“iiig 
«Iriinlv or tIlls 2!* lh«“r<“ w«“ro only 
f«iiir n“'grn«“.s iiii«l thr«“«“ .M«“xi«“ i .s.
22 «»f th«“ «iriinks h« ing wliit«“s.

or «•niirs«“ tlic innsl nl' tli«“ 2IS 
jinv.Nts rt“pr«“s«“nl«“«l in lli«“ .i:iil ' At pic «‘iil I li«“i«“ :ir«“ six prisnii- 
r«'gis1;“r \̂«“r(“ ni:i«I«“ t’nr niisd«“- [ «“is in Jiil. l“'niir nl tli«“s«“ .“ir«“ li«“
in«“itiinrs, nml I1k> i>irli«“s pl«“ii«l ing h«‘l«l «»n r«“lniiy «“Inirgi-s, Iwn nii 
guilty In giiiiililiiig, Viigr;m«“y, p«“t- 
1y tlii'iviiig, «“t(“. 'I’ ll«“ liigg«“sl ;ir-

ll is huiuaii luilur«“ In uii\« i! ........... I milil ;ihnu1 s;iiu«“ .l it«“ in Aug
I’lilur«“. .M;“ii »' impnst«“rs I liri\«“ up  ̂ nuipl«

. , 1 1  I I lini«“ tn milk«“ sniii«' lOrag«“ «“rnpsIII lilis pr«“l«“ii(li“<l gill. I lia\t* iin , ,1' lami paill\' ii“i*n\«“r Irnni III«“ .ii.s
ax,“ 1«. grimi «“\.“«“pt 1«. s«“r\«“ my .,,.|rnu;, «Inuilti, it it pr«“vails as
rlass. N’«“ilti,“r am I a ]'«“ssiiiii:>l pr«'«li«‘t. 'i'li«“ g«)«)«l «“mp yi'ars 'vill
nr cilamilv lm\\l«“r. V«“l I m“v«‘r .'nivali«-«“ rapi«lly rr«)iii Hi«“ ln\\«“st
;hirk IIk- trulli, as I si«- it, In nr,“- «“I*!» ««f Hi«“ years «“iniiiig in 7 mil il
.ii«“l Hiiiig.s pl«“asaiil. ll,“ii«“«“ lilis W,“ n'ii«“li I In- y«“ars «“inliiig in n as
iiii'.'-.sag«“ In m\’ l'r«)tli«“r I’arim'rs wliirli ar«- always llm l»«“sl
In pr«“par«“ l'<»r a v«“ry ilry _\c;ir. «‘mp years Inr 1 hat «l,“«“:nl«“.
i’ll«“ rains will h«- light ami si“.iiil, Wit.li all «im- l•,“Spl“l•l 1«) «lur
«“..prcially Hi,“ 'rrnwiiig s,“as«)ii ami l'ri«“ml llalhcrl s pr«“ilifl i«»ii, w«-
iilH«“ limisi.ur,“ In h«“giii with amt |«•au iiol pia«“«“ niu«“h «•oiiriil«“ii«“«> in
Hull lilll«“ will «“snap«“ rai»i«lly as,Hi«- lnr«“«“as1. ll«iw«“V«‘r, .Mr. Ilal-
I h«“ s«“asnii a«l vam“«“s. I l«“Ur«“ plant l'«“rl.’s W iiniiiig In Hi«- I'arim-rs In
«■ally ami risi; a lai,- I'rn.sl, l•;!Ih«■■r la- pr«“pan“«l is gnnd ad\i<“«“. We
lliaii w.iil 1«tn h'lng a;nl iinl g« I shniiid h«“ |M«“paii“d at all tii n'S
yniir «“rnps up. 'I hi“i«“ will hr sul- ami ,\I r. iialli«“rt 's <“nrri“«“! wlifii
li(“i«“lil ;.|inw«“is In liu'k« sni ir «'«d i:«' sa \ s In h«“ ‘ 'l«iri' warn«“«! is tn
|i :i ami drnu(!i nsisliiig t'.M'd h«- t’nr'“ a im «I. ”
tnrr ir ««m-«“ up a;nl Ihal lillh- Mr. II.iUm i I says that r«>r «i\«t

iiinisHirr «“niisi rv«“«!. KM) yt-ar-, that < \cry _\«“ar Hial
'I’his pr«“ili«“linii IS md a w him [ ll•rmiuall•d in 1 h«- «ligils li an.l 7

lull li;i.“ii“d iipnii a prnlniiml stmiv ha\«' lx « n di'V ximi's in 'l’«'xas.
'1' nainr.il laws and « spi-ri.dly That imy In | rii«“ wln-'i 'i’l-xas is
thnS'“ ¿.«“tdainiiig In tin“ w'l-alln'i'. I |■«“l«■l̂ “«l In as a w hn|«“, an.I w«- «“ in
h«“giin lilis slmly w h«“n a I'ai iii not «h“iiy thal «“laiiii h«•,•allst“ w«“
l»ny, in r«“lling giant 11 «•« s to mak«“ hav«“n ’l th«' ligims I'ni- n\«'r !(*(•
rails ami ri\«' l)nar«ls in ild \\ i.'.'i _\«“;ir.s, Inil w«- «In know tli;d Mr.
inglnii «“«unity,'r«“\as,,lini ii|'niith«“ ll:i!l.«“! l is mist;ik«“n as tar ; ■ his
iiil'nrnial inn gaim-d |r<“iii tln'ln arl .slat«“mt iil applii's t«i Kiin n-l
nl I ¡;(“'.i“ n:i ks, 1‘rnni Irailitiun haml j «•niiiity. 'I’h«' rain r«'«'<inl slmws

(I down hy Illy i'alin i ami Ir uiijthal nmrr rain l«“ll in Kiinm Is
niy I'wn «x pi'min «“ ai';, r 1 «•:inn'¡ «•niiiil v in lüiKi than 1« r aii\ nm-
nl«| «■iinii-ii tn lanii and n

00'

ífíjQü? [?QÖüQi? '  ■
A .

T l i e  c o n s t a n t  s tr a in  o f  

fa c t o r y  w o r k  v e r y  o f t e n  

r e s u l t s  in  H e a d a c h e s ,  

B a c k a c h e s  a n d  o t h e r  

A c h e s ,  a n d  a l s o  w e a k 

e n s  t h e  N e r v e s .

DR. MILES*

ANTbPAIN PILLS
w il l  q u i c k l y  r e l i e v e  t h e  

N e r v e s ,  o r  P a i n ,  w h i l e  

Dr. Miles*

Heart Treatment
is  v e r y  h e l p f u l  w h e n  

t h e  H e a r t  is  o v e r t a x e d .
IF FIRST BOX, OR DOTTLE, 

FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR 
MONEY WILL BE REKUNDEU.

SEVERE PAIN.
•‘ I ij«<-il I«) nufTcr n prrnt ,l«nl 

with liiriil'HX«» 1,1 niy hIkiiiM'tm 
iiM.I l.:i,k . A frl. nd InAii«-*-«! m* 
I»' Iry It. Mil«’««* Anll-Paln 
n il.“« nii.l I II,n *>«ily tiK) xln<l to 
Ixi nl»l.) to  iill«'»t to  tho f i l Uf  
Hint 1 K«'l fr«>rn tlwne npI,Tnll«l 
jilII»«. ’rh«'V f«irm A vnluatil«« 
m .'l l ' ln«. inni «lo nil that It !■ 
(■lnlriK-«l Hi'-y will *lo."

I.KWIH J. CTTTTRn.
Mnidcttn, Ohio.

inr ni\ s«dl, }  
Ihal |.»r n\«“r 
«■r\ vear that

iinii«'sital ingly
inn year., ihal 
I«“rmiiiat,“«l in

I ran n-id > i 
a

si r;ing«‘r-,
w hn ;ir«“ li«'l (“ «»Illy I'U 

- linid I in«', ;'iid ;'i«'s1 aM o“’ t ¡.r 
irlniiy «•h.'irg«'s l'il«“d wer,“ jig.iiiist 
prnpl«“ w lin w rr«“ |'!“nt'«'ssi iiial 
‘ rmn ■ ’ .'Hid w hn <“l:iiiiit“.l hum«'

whi“r«“V«“r Hit“v «“«mid carr\ «ui
I lu ir «'rnnkrdm

rival at llu- jail I'nr nm- day waM 
wlu“ii th(‘ nlTi«“«“rs arri“sl,“«l 21 n«“-

niis l,“in«',innr.s, ami Hi«“ jailor is 
ikiii'.' ('.ir«“ nl' nm- man who is in 

.u\.‘di«l and un«l«“r Hi«- «-ar«“ «it Hi«“ 
«•«)i:nt \-.

COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE .Mis. O. V. .larksnii ami 
«langhl«“r. nl' l.anipasas, who
I.... . visiting hi'r sisti-r, Mrs.
.McWliirt«“!- and family I h«- 
w«“«“k nr t«“ii «lays, l(“fl f«,r 
hniii«“ Satiinlav altnrmnui.

litll«“ 
ha«l 

Will 
past 

I h«“ir

d«)hn ( ’avili, of .\lon«l_\, wlm ha«l
h«“(“n in Hailing,“f th,“ past tw«i 
wcfl.s \ isding frit-mis ami Innkimg 
afn r litisim-ss affairs, h-fl for his 
linin«“ Satur«la^.

Til«“ H«f.'ir«i «d‘ 'I’ l iistt-i-s ,d' I In- 
li.'illing't-r lmi«“i;)«“ml«“iit ,S«“h «> «i I 
I i i . “t, id ti!i«“ir r,“gn!;ir in«“«“ling 
Fritlay, .liin. .7, ni«h“r(“«l imtir«“ In 
I'«“ givt-n 1«) all |)ar«“iifs r«-siding 
witiiin this iml«“p«“ml)“nt sch«)«*l dis 
Irh't th.'it th«* «•nmpiils«)ry ;itt«“n«l- 
aii«“«* l<iw w«)ul«l In- in «,p«“riiti«ui 
ami in for«“«* h«“ginning ,M«)mlay,
.Jiiiiuiiry 22. 1!H7.

'i'll«“ iig«*s ar«“ .s In 11 ji-ars; tlm 
tim«“ is lid «lays id' r«“gul;ir ;ilt«“iid- 
aiict'.

'I’hns«“ ex<“inpt ar«-; (I) 'I'hns«- in 
jirivjit«“ nr pjirn«“hiid sflimils; (2) 
thus«“ wlins«“ linilily nr ni«“l;il «“on- 
«iilinn n-mh-rs atl«“ml im“«“ iinnivis- 
ahl(‘ ; (2) any hliml, «lf;if, «inmh nr
f<“(“l)|i“-iniml«'«l ; 14 i .“iny «“hihl liv- W. 'I' Hifll«“ iiml (!. S. Walk«-r 
ing ninr«“ tiuin 2 1-2 niih-s I'mni <>f tli«“ .\'n:“lnii «“niin.ry, w«“ic in 
s«“hnol linii.s«“; (.')) ;inv «hihl who''ll'* ' ' i '” '"i Inisinnss Fri«liiy iind 
is mnr«“ tli.in 12 y«“ar  ̂ old ami ha.« '-Mr. \\ )ili'«“r was drix im“’ his m-w 
alr«“ii«ly «“omph“l«“«l tin- work nf r ' " “'l just d«“!iv«r«'«l hy 111«- Mar 
the f«nirth gni«!«“, and ■wlins«- lah- " ' 'H .\ntn('n.
or is m“« «l«“«i for support nf p;ir<“iit I -----------------------
«>r giiiinlian. j Drive.“»Out Malaria, liullds Up System

Thr Stnnd«r<| if^nrrnl utrrnirthrnln;; tonic.

CHICHESTER 8 PILLSTHf IHAÌIO.ND IIKAM». a 
y o u r  H r iig v li it  1->f 

• A  < l>tum
l* t lU  in lt««l fen-l nirtallRX^^r.w r r i l n l  tp*»*» lu..» i».u_... X»/

its (i ii'ni / ii;i'. 1“ ll(•̂•:l «irx yr 
il Texas S;',« ;i tin“ di’Vi'st !•
Ill "'ciiniiilated «I r«>iit h ; t hat i > 
w ill ha\i' as nim‘h r.iiii in l!M 7 
“.\i“ limi in l!Hi), hiit no nmi«“i 
g:<,iind I'lnistiii«“ In liegin with.

I hop«“ that I may In- niislidu-n 
If r;:t!i«-r thal 1!H7 nia,\ h«“ an «-\ 

‘•epiinn t«» ill«“ ride tiud has pn- 
vaiii'd fnrn\«“r Kin yi'ars. I inm'h 
pref«“r tn risk th«- |uiiiislinieid a- 
w arded fals«' prnph«“ts in ihi- Hi 
III«“ than -><“«“ my prnjih« «'V «'.ime 
Irm-. V«“l tn In- for«“ w il 1 11«“«! is In 
I'«“ fore iirim-d ami if th«- «l.ingi-r 
dn«“s not «“nim- w «■ ar«“ non«“ t.li«“ 
wins«“ off hy In-iiig pri-pari-il.

I «“\p«“el h«“.'ivy In eX«“i'ssi\«“ • nils 
In li«“gin from th«- ID 
-Inly iiml hreak Hi«
«IrniiHi, ijinssil ly it may h«- d«“lay-

r\«- «ill- ¡1 1 il«' lil'.l 1 W «'Illy Iwm .̂ «•a rs.
sa \ aml in. IV III- f«it' .-in\ on«- \ i-ai ¡II
« V Ill«- l;î 1 hiimlreil VI•a rs. 'Tin- il“.
I In- ei ;ige -:iiii l.ill in L' null«- s «•oiinl.\'
,1|-S for lh( • la I lu«-ii|.\ t W « 1 V«-.'i!•' is
‘iiin •22.DD 1 Ol' 1 h«' \ «11 |- IDlii; Hi«- rai.i
we fall anioiiiit«'il to 27 S2.
as .\nd Ihi'ii, Imw .1ImiUI 111«“ in

liaii .sign.' If «“'.«-ry fog that iui.; 
fnriiie«| nv«“r l.iiis eniiiilry dining 

'asl l’«'w weeks r« pr<“sen1 s af.'W
rain fnr tlu- fntnr«“ niniilhs nf tin- 
y«“¡ir, til«’ «'niuitry wili «“«“rlainly h.- 
Hnnded s«“\ei'al liini's l)«“fnr«“ til«“ 
farniei’s «“an inal;e <i «“i'np.

\\Orry h-ss aml woik ninr«“ 
wniihl h«“ nni' mhis«“ fn Ih«' liiini- 
«-rs, niany «d w Inun ar«- iinw ¡.nt 
Hng in mor«“ tini«- worrying almiit 
w h« II aml iinw nineh it i> gning tn 
rain, than tln-y iiii- in gi-tting 
r«“ii«ly fnr tli«- rain w h«“ii it «!n«“s 

In 21sl nf enni«“. Vnii «“¡in l inak«“ it l.iiii, 
prnlniig«“«! _ liilt _\ «)ii <“iin le rea«|y tn gel | h«“ 

iH’liefit nf it w h« n it «“n iiii'S .

'r‘■ t alili I inishiii«: \'i il II I !;'“ I'i'.x «■'.t 
'l'h«“ ."«• r«“dm“ing el.: •; si .|’l . al 
>2..id and w «>rks «Inw'n in .‘u*, liih- 

Hi«‘ 2,“ sliirts al 4'l.dn ;ind enne-- 
'Inw n I«) 2e as I h«- hlst [liiynn'iil. !

I |̂■«l¡nilr_\■ hnnks are lint le “d< <l 
iu carrying Hi«- ('hristmas «'lidi 
.leeniinls. 'I In- I“ arim-rs a i«I .\I« r- 
«‘hiiiil:-. Halli; is n'•■ing a paleiiH'ij 
«•ani sysl«'in, in w hich Hi«- r«'e«ir«l ! 
nf paxnieni is nunl«“ h_\ pniieliiiigj 
•unis 'i'iiis lini «iiily gi'.s’S lln ĵ 

«[«•posilni  ̂ a rel•ei|)l, Imi als«)j 
siniws c.N.•l«•l ly h«iw nlU«•h has ' «•«■n | 
piiifl in In dal«', ami «l«es awiiy 
willi any pnssiliilily nf «-rrnr.

'l’he «l«■nland fni- Ih«- ( '!iri^Ineis 
.'4a\iiig «'lull has grown so r«‘ 
niarkahly that il iiiay imw le 
hi«ik«'d n))nn as a l•«•gnlar hanking 
«lepiir1ni«“nl.

LAND OWNERS
m be  c h a r g e d
WITH PEONAGE

MALLA? 
.1 m !«'«• .M «•(•

•lull. s. - - F(*«jfriil 
iiist rm•l« (I 1 he f«“«|eral

I «grand jury I«) iu v«-st igat«- the <*lii«r-

l>tum »«1« l i l i  
•n-l nictallR^
with fibte IMUaTuk0 »!<» oth(*r lluy <»f rnuwA*.k Íl|.< III H.TFirH IMAVIOM» lfl|\>iM

VftfvhP '.w ii 2 *. ifc d. Always R p IiuLIc

SOlDCYWíLGGISrSLVfRYWHlkE

DON’T SCOLD, MOTHER! 
THE GROSS CHILO IS 

BILIOUS, FEVERISH
Look at tongrie! If coated, clean 

little stomach, liver, 
bowels.

CHRISTMAS CLUB 
IN GREAT DEMAND

Lingering Coughs are Diingorou.s.
(iel rid nf Hull liekliiig rn’igh 

thill keeps y,)U iiwiike id night, 
iimi driiins yniii' \ iliilily iiml «-ner- 
g>. Dr. King’s Xew l)is«*nvery is 
¡1 pleiisiint h:dsiini reni«-«Iy, iinti- 
s«*pli«-, liiXiili've and prninpHv «-f- 
feelive. It snn1h<-s 111«' irril.;i1«“d

ges «if p«“«)iiag«“ hr«»nghl !«» his at- 
««•iilinn from .\«n'inern 'r«-xas. Tin-
.'slide l)islri«“l .YtloriU'y has eul- 
leel,“«l «'nnsid«“rahh* «“vi«lem“e a- 
gainsl liirg«“ lami owners all«*g(*«l 
l«> hav«; h<‘l«l m-gnn-s in hniiag«“ on 
111«“ gnnimis that llie negroes wer«“ 
iml«“hl«“«l In ihem.

i.iend"um“ an«! I'il! •. t!:«- «•«“!(! “yinis
y«)iir «“«uiL'h is s«»«ui reli«*ve«l. De

lay is «langerniis get I)«*. lxing's

( 'nneerning th«“s(' exein|)t i«iiis, 
ill«“ par«“nls snlnihl s'“e Hu- .;iiper 
¡nt«“mli“n1 aml slmiild file th«- h- 
gai eei-iifi«“u1«“s.

\V. S. I'LK.MLXH, 
Sup«“rinleml«-nt.

OHOVirs rASTJUJCSSclnll TONIC, «Inv, » out 
.U.ilnrla.rnrichcsthr MtHHl.nnd ImllilNiitiUie »v«»- 
lem. AUuctoiIc. For acliilti aml ciiiKliru. A«x.

(>. II
i.ni/

Dahlgriieii aml ( harlie 
L’iiw«'iiii, ha«l hiisimss in

k'l ! I ie-g' r •I w «'(“11 1 rains .Mninla v

Bathroom Fixtures 1
W c  can undoubtedly save you money
on your bathroom equipment.
Our stock of fixtures includes the best 
and most reliable makes. And it is complete in 
every detail —  bathtubs, lavatories, sanitary clos
ets, all kinds o f  water heaters, towel racks, soap 
dishes, tooth brush and tumbler holders, toilet 
paper holders and everything needed in bath
room  fixtures.
W c  make quick, careful and thorough 

installation and are sure w e can 
please you. Phone or call and 
talk it over with us.

Don’t scold yniir fretfnl, p«'«“- 
\ « “hihl. .'■'«•«• if Inngiie is enut- 
ed ; Hiis is a snr«“ sign ils liltU- 
stnnuirh, liv«-r :ili«l hnwels :ire 
eingge«! with snlir Wiisle.

When lislh'ss, |i;d'“, llirnut snr«“, 
«hiesn’l «“!il, sleep nr ii«“t iiiitiiriilly 
h.'is st«inim-luich«', imiigest i«in, «liu 
rrh:i«':i, giv«- ;i leasiinniifiil «»t 
“  I’.•difnrniii Syrup «d' higs,”  aml 
in a f«'w h«>ins .‘ill Hie fniil w.ist«-. 
Hie sniir I'il«' iiml f«•l■m«■nl ing fnn«l 
pii.sse> (lilt nf th«‘ hnWfls :ni«l y«iu 
ii.'iv a wt'll aml pl:i\tiil «-hihl 
iigain ('hil«lr«‘ii ln\«‘ this hurm- 
hss “ fruit l;ixut iv«‘, ’ ’ :in«l ninth 
'•rs c;in r«•sl «•ji.sy jifter giving it, 
lH•l•ans«• it n«'V«‘r f:iils In ni,*ik«- 
Hn-ir lillh- “ iiisidi's”  «leiin aml 
s w «-el.

Ke«‘p it lu'imly, .Mnllnr! .\ 
lillie given l«i«l;iy sav«‘s ;i sick 
«•iiihl 1nnini’i«)W, hilt g« t Hn- g' li 
nine. .\sk .vniir «IrnggisI fnr a 
.70 «-'.lit li«iHli' ,)f “ ( ’idif«»rni;i Sy
rnp nt i'igs,”  whi«-h has dire«- 
linns f«ir haliies, ehihlren nf nil 
ag«-s uinl f«»r grown ups plainly 
«III 1 1 1 ,* h«•Hl••. L’«‘nienilier lh«-r«- 
arc coinit«“rf‘'ifs s«)l«l h«-r<-, s«i 
surely l«>,'k iiml s«-c Hint yours is 
iiunl,- hy 111«- “ ( 'iilifnriiiii Fig

i.Syrui) ('onipauy”  llami lui«-k 
with cniitcnpt any ««Hn-r fig .sy- 
riiiv.

•I W. Hn«ilc, nf 111«“ Wiiit«-rs- 
Wiiigalc «-«niiitri aml .1. F. Wliil«-, 
nf 111,- Truilt cniiiitr\, w«-r<- look 
iiig afl«-?- hiisim-ss al fairs in Hal- 
litigcr ,Salur«l.-iy afleiiin«iii.

Ö. G. A llis o n  Sc @ on
P h o n e  136

I ' I ' ( 'n"m r. «d 1 h«- I lai«-li«-l| 
«•niiiilry, aml .\. 'I’i«lw«-ll, nf 11n- 
.\,-w I Inni«“ m“ighl»«»rh«)«Ml, .1, H. 
aml lì. H. 'I’ayhir aml .1 M. .Icii- 
iiiiigs, nf I h«“ \'«ir1«)ii «“oiiiil r\, were 
trans.n-liiig hiisim-ss in Halliiiger 
Sal II r, lav.

d. .1. (¡«“rhanll, ««f Hi«- ('l•«“W.s 
enuiilry, .M. I'k Miirrell, nf Hi«- ll;d 
eholl eouutry aml Harris .Miilliii 
of Wilders, wer«“ atmuig llu* hiisi- 
ne.ss visitors in liallingcr Satiir- 

'(lay.
*»

'I'he F. v\l .M. .Slid«“ Hank nf this 
city «•«uilioucs its right In a piae«- 
aimuig Hie prngr«“ssi\«“ hanks nf 
Hi«“ «'niiiiliy. 'I’ll«“ pn|iularity aml 
sm“«-«“.ss nf its I'lirisl mas ( ’liih lia> 
li«“«“ii pln-miiiieiial. 'I'his ( ’lull gi\«“s 
«“\erylindy a «-ham*«“ tn sa\«“ i«“gu 
larl\, for the hank is willing In 
.l«*l■«■pl sniidl ;iiii«>iiiifs. I-A«“n hoys 
aml girls am iiivil««) t«i h«“e«iim“ 
im iiil)«“i's, I’tir it is a w«“ll known 
la«*t Hull Hi«“ s;i\iiig hahit iweds 
(n li«“ fnsl«-r«“«l ill this «“«luiit ry.
< 111« «“ III«' y«>uHifiil mimi r••ali/,«■s 
how r«“.'ill_\ i“a.-.y it i.s In s;i\«“ ami 
linw pl«“iisaiil it is In hav«“ iiinm-y 
ill lunik, till- saving haliil “.' ill he 
«■«nil«“ lif«“-!niig.

,\ lai g«“ liumlier nf penpl«-, V. ll«'
I her«“ lh«'ir im‘«»iii«'s ar«“ larg«- «>r 
-.nuill, find it diffi«“iih In “ «get 
ihead’ ’ 1 iiiamially. 'I’h«". post 

poll«' Hie Hin«' when 1 li«“y will siarl 
s.'uiiig tn prnvid«“ for th«- rainy 
dii\ lll•(•aus•“ lli«“y iie\«“r se«'m I«« 
Inr. t- «“iiniigli spar«“ iiinm-x' l«i 
-lari a lunik aeeniiiil. 'I’h«- ( 'hrisi 
mas ( 'III!) IS a gr«“al hem fil In Hi«- 
penplc ill this way, for liny «huí I 
m««l ;iii_\ mnr«“ eapilal In gel ;.1;ir 
l«'«l than Hie first small payment, 
aml ,:i fter all, 1 he starl is I In- im 
pnrianf thing.

.Mthniigh III«“ first ('lull pay
nielli is «111«“ Deeeiiili«“r 2iilh, meni 
h«“rs may join h«“fnre Ihal Hnie hy 
paying in in|\;ni«“«“. 'I’h«- «'Inh
mils lifly w'«“«“ks, so Ihal «“iieh
nl«•nlh«“r w ill r<“«“«“iv«“ eh<“«“k in lini«“ 
for ('hristnnis shn|iping. \\ h«-n 
p.iym«“nls ar«- niadc r«“giilarly Hie
h. -inli allows inl«-r«“sl on Hi«- ae 
«•niinl, which is alw.'iys an eneniir 
.•ig«'iiienl In saving.

A niinili«“r nf plans ;ir«- nff«“r«“«l 
and ni«“iiili«“rs may s«-l«“el one nr 
iimr«“ nf Hi« ni. In Hi«' iinifnrm 
i“lass«“s nil«“ iiia\ pay 2.7«“, .7(le, ■̂ 1.(111 
nr $Iidd w<‘«‘IHy, 111«“ Inl.'ils ainniiid 
ing r«spee|iv«“lV In :fl2..7n, +27.ill), 
+.7(MMI and .+ l(t(Mill, Amil her wa\
i. s what is known as Hu- prn'gr«'S
siv«“ «“las:., in whii-li p;iynii“ii1 in 
'“r«'as«“s «“v«“ry w«“ek. < Im- «d tin s« 
elassi's slarls at 2e, m-xl w«“ek I«“ 
aml so «III. 'I'he 2«“ pr«igr«“:«si\« 
Cliih ma1iir«“s al +2.7..7u. 'l’h«“ii 
Hn-r«“ i.s a .7,- pr«tgr«“ssi\«- ('Inh 
tnafiiring at .+(¡2.7.7. 'I’ ln-s«- prog
ressive Cluhs may he i-«“V«“rs(“<l, 
slarling at I lie highest amouiil

.\’«“w Dis«“«*v«“rv at on«“«“. F««r near-
ly fifty y«-ars il has h«“«“ii Ih«* fav- 
nrit«* r«“m«“«ly fnr gripiH-, «“«“«nip, 
eniiglis aml «“«»I«ls. (Jet a l)«)1ll«* 
!«»«l;iy ;il y«>ur Dniggist, ode.

•Mi s . l'rank ( ’hr«“ightnii, «if Fi 
Wnrlh, «“ani«“ in Saiin-«j;iy al ii«)«in 

«“ al ih«“ !i<“ilside «)f h«“r j>ar-I«. I

Notice of Final Account
Xo. 2D4

'I’he Slid«* «»f 'r«jxas.
'I'«» Ihe Sheriff «ir any Constable 

«tf Wnnnels C«midy— <*rcetings;
Warr«“ii Williams, survivor in 

«•«»mmiinify of the Estate of Susan
Williams, «leee.-i.setl, having fil- 

e«l in onr ('«»iinty (kmrt his Final 
Aec«»uid of the eomlition of the 
Fstate «»f sai«l Sii.san (k Williaius, 
«l«-ee;ise<l, t«tgether with an appli- 
e;iti«»n t«) I»«* «li.seharg«“d from said 
a«lminist rati«ui-

You are Hereby (Commanded, 
'riiaf by |)ubli«-ati«>n of tliis Writ 
f«»r twenty «lays bef«»re the return 
«lay li«*re.»f, in a newspaper re
gularly published in the (kiunty

elds, b’ev. ;iii«I .Mrs. M. W. .\«“w- «d‘ linnnels y«m give due notice to
maII, w lio ar«‘ hot li <piit«•

Tho Habit of Taking Cold. 
With many p«-npl«- lakiiog «•«•Id is 

liabit.liid fort l■n.'d«-l V «)ii«‘ I li.-d i 
< as.iy lir«ik«-n. 'I’.dv«- a «• )l«l sp'iiige 
n.-dh «-\«-ry tmn iiiiig win ii voii firs) 
g«-t Old of b«-«l not i«-«‘ «-ohi, hid a 
l«•lllp«■r.•d life <d almid Dd I-’. Als«) 

e«'p with yniir window ii]i. Do 
Hi! . and ynii w ill seldom lak«' enhl 
\\ In-ii «III «In lak«- e«i!d take ( ’ham 
lierlain’s ('niigli líeni«-dy ami «g«-l 
rill nf it as «piiekly as jms ihh'. 'll» 
lainalih- ev«-rvw h«'r«-.

1«. L. Wih'\ ami lamily, nf the 
.\’«'w llnni«“ m-ighlHirhnn«|, itlinii- 
ed hnim- a day «ir Iwn a«gn fr«mi 
lì«'«l lìi\« r «-«niiily w h«-r-'Hi«'.\ \isit 
«•«I l'elalix's «liiriti'g Ih«- hnli«la\s 
While in thè t-ily l-'ridai .Mr. Wil 
«y r«'Hew««l with Ih«- Haiim'i- l.i-«l 
g«-r Ini' a H'.'ir,

.Mr. aml .Mrs. K. T., Nidter «if 
l'i« nl m-ky, w lm visile«! dmlge 2. 
W. H«)W«'II aml f.iniily tin- pjist 
few d.-i\s, h-ft for H.-iird to visil 
r«•laliv«■s ;i f« w «l.iys l)ef«ire going 
«in home.

;dl p<-rs«in.s interesteil in the Ac- 
«•«lunt for Final Settlement of said 
Fstate, t«i file (heir ohjeciitms 
Hn-r«-t«i, if any they have, on or 
lief«)t-e 1 1 1 «- l-^-hrnary Terin  ̂ 1917, 
of .said ('«inidy Court, eommencing 
and 1 «) I)«“ hohlen at the Court 
House of siii«l eoutdy in the City 
«if Halliiiger, «m ilio fifth day of 
F«“lM-uary, .\. I). 1917, when said 
.\*-«-«)unt aml Applie.-dion will he 
e«)nsi«l«-re«l hy sai«l court.

Witm-ss W. ( ’. MeCnrver, c lerk ’ 
«if 1 1 1 «- C-ouidy Court o f liuimels 
( '«unify.

(!i\i-n nmler my hand and se.-d 
of sai«l «“«inrf, at my «ifTì«*e, in Ital- 
liiiger, 'i’exas, lliis 2 1 st «lay of 
Iteei-mhi-r, A. I). IDli).
(S«-,-ih W. ('. .MeCarver,

Clei-k ( ’. ('. liininels, (aiunly.
A Ini«“ Copy, I certify:

2 . I). J'erkins, 
Sheriff Kunnels ounty.

29-21 w

2 . r. iiiiKs«‘ll :in«l son. Coran and 
2. I*. Knight of ill«* Winters «’«nm- 
try and 2 . ,'4. li«-«-s«- of tin- Hi-noil 
eounlry, w«-r«- among fh<‘ husin«*ss 
visitors in It;illin'g«“r .Salimlay.

DO YOU DREAD WINTER?
If every man, woman and child in this vicinity 

would only take one spoonful of

StOm ENÜ15IINI
after meals for one month, it would pul vigor in their 
blood to withstand the rigors of winter weather and

help prevent colds, grippe and winter sickness.
SC O T T ’S is a fortifying medicinal-food of particu

lar benefit in changing seasons, and every drop yields 
direct returns in richer blood, stronger lung^ and 
greater resistive power. No alct^w l in

Scott a  Bowno. BIwtwfioM. N. X
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I f ^ o u S i s f f s r F r o i ì i  O ^ l a r r h  INSTALLATION M8S1 CHASi PEDEN
GF LODGE OFFICERS GAINS 27 POUNDS«don’t make the fatal mistake of re

garding it as a trifling matter. Au
thorities agree that Catarrh is an in
fection of the blood. Consequently, 
sprays, salves and lotions can af
ford only temporary relief, because 
they do not reach the source of the 
disease,— the blood. When you depend 
on these temporary remedies alone 
your case is likely to grow steadily 
worse until it becomes chronic and 
possibly affects the lungs.

But even if the infection does not 
go this far, the continuous dripping 
of mucous in the taroat, the constant

spitting and hawking and evil odor 
of the breath will not only cause 
misery to you, but will make your 
presence obnoxious to others. S. S. S., 
which has been the standard blood 
medicine for fifty years, will relievo j.,
your catarrh, because it will purify,  ̂ .
your blood and relieve it of the ac- <̂‘t‘i'cuu)iucs ot unv
cumulated poisons. S. S. S. contains jseclet orih'r in liallingtM’ wore j>ro- 
no mineral or habit-forming  ̂ drugs. | sc>nt at tlio joint installal ion of the

Woodmen of the World and WoodS. S. S. is on sale at all druggists and 
the advice of our medical department 
is at your disposal, free of charge. 
Swift Specific Co., ik.2 .Swift Building, 
Atlanta, Go.

BALLINGER STATE BANK 
RE ELECTS ALL OFFICERS

At a stockholders meeting of 
the Ballinger State Bank and 
Tru-st Co., held Tuesday, the old 
hoard of directors and offers wei'e 
retained, no changes being made 
in the line-up of this bank. The

BALLINGER AUTO GO. 
GETS MORE ROOM

A deal wa.s clo.sed this week in 
which W. A. Xaiice buys for the 
Ballinger Auto Co., the rock 

past year has been a \ery success- occupied liv tlie J. II
ful one for the Ballinger Mate
]>ank, and they begin the . ew adjoins that now occupied hv 
Year sharing m the prosperity Balliug.-r Auto Co. Mr. .\ance 
with the other institutions ot our ^
city. Following are the names of t.h; hnild'ini.. 
the nien at the head of tins ban v! stated to a Ledger
Bireetors; ( . Doose, C. . . - i - Weilnesday that the
ler, N. J. Allen, C. ( . Ilarris am hnilding would he used by the 
F. A. erner. C- b. .Ii ler, pies- Comiiany and the
idont and eashiei ; two hnildimis would nmlergo a
Tiee-president and ch.yrman ot the 
I'oard; N. J. Allen, vice-president

pays Mr. Wilke $‘li)U0  cash, for

and <lrop awnings added to th«‘ 
huildings and e«|nipment in«|stall- 
0(1 that will make one of the 
most modern a.nd up to date gar
ages in Texas.

The new huihling doul)les tlie 
floor space of this parage, and 
gives better room for displaying 
new cars and sujiplios. 31r. Xance 
stated that the l>alling«*r Auto 
Co. would begin at once to push 
moi‘o actively the salt' of the .Mit- 
eheil ears and the Dodge cars, 
this auto eom]iany being the hi- 
eal re])r('sentatives for these two 
makes of high-elass ears, and a 
larger iinmht'r of the ears n ill 1h* 
carried in st«H*k.

<>f (‘(»ni'se the sale of the build
ing will call f«>r the removal of 
tlu‘ Wilke stock of dry g«»(*ds, hut 

AVAXTED— Furs, hides and junk, ¡up to uoou Weduesday, .Mr. Wilke 
I buy everything that is loose, ¡had not anuouimed where he 

]. O. Wooden. 12-1.’)-wl2 t I would move the goods to.

HATES FOK

Classified Ads
rsj

THE AVEEKI.Y BAXXETi- 
LEDGER

Oae cení per wor(7 first tníc^'ü».
H alf «̂ ent per word each subw  

(¡'•eni insertion
Plark tace type doubte refuíar

Caib must accompany copy es- 
c«rt where party has regular open 
acc'mnt with us.

CalLTelephone No. 17.

Ttvice Examined and Each Time 
Tcld Oioemtlon Was Only 

Hope.

“ 1 have just finished my third
. bottle of Taiilac and liave gained 

men ( irele otticers J nesda.v niglit. | ])onnds,”  was the
In fact the Inill was erowdtul so 
tliat the Circle woi-k could not 
carry out th(> program as it had 
been arranged, and those in eliargc 
regretted that the.v did not secure 
a largei’ hall for the occasion.

•I. B. Wagner was the installing 
ofliecM' for tlio Woodmen, and with 
impressive eeremoiiies the fol
lowing ollicei’s were installed: C.
II. .Mi.lgle.v, ('. C.; ML E. iîrooks,
A. I..; R. i-k Willingham, Banker;
J. F. Lusk, Clerk; A. II. Hill, Es
cort; W. S. Harmon, Watchman;
A. Wilke, Sentinel; .J R. Holloway 
and O. 1*. Dorsey, auditors.

Mi-s. W. E. Blanch a«*t«‘«l as in
stalling otlieer for tlie Cii’cle, and 
the new officers were installed as 
follows: Bessie ('heny, Guard
ian ;Berdio Tidwell, 1’. H.; Ola
Ward, Clerk; Anna .McKinne.v, 
li:nik(M-: Zennie Slndly, Chaplain;
Katie Blewett, .\. ij. ; Alice Thom
as, 1. S. ; Ella Brooks. (). S. ; Clara 
Bell ('line, Attendant; .Maiy Be- 
eliocke, .Assistant Attendant ; . I. T.
Wenthei-shy, .Manager; Dr. W. B.
Hailey. ])hysieiaii.

AB('r th(' installation «‘('remon
ies the members «>f th«* t\\«* organ- 
i/alioiis t«)irelher witli «|uite a nnm 
her of frioml and tlu'ir families 
sjU'iit th(‘ oveniii'.' t«)g«*1 her in a 
social meeting. The huli(s of tin 
t'ii-eh* served a samlwieh and eof- 
fe«‘ course.

WANTED

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— My orchard and ir

rigated garden in South Ballin
ger. Also nine aertxs sandy land 
well locate«!. See me for price 
and terms. E. AI. Eubank. 2-2tn'2w
FOR SALE— Twin Indian motor

cycle, in first class condition.
Ch('ap for cash. Will consider 
trade. See Briggs a t Photo 
Studio. Casc.ira

LOST.

WHAT IS

LAX-FOS
lA X -FO S  is an improved Cascara

(atonlc-laxatlYe) pleasanlto taka
In L A X -F O S  the Cascara is improved by  
the addition of certain harmless chem 
icals which increase the elTiciency of the 
Cascara, making it better than ordinary 
Cascara. L A X -F O S  is pleasant to take 
and does not gripe nor disturb stomach. 
Adapted to children as well as adults.

--------- — ----------------------T“; ;  ; rr ju s t  try one bottle for constipation. 50c.— Water Spaniel and h u l l _______________
"dog, spotted with hob tail, lost ! 

on Leaday road. Finder ])lease 
notify C. A. PYeeze, Ballinger, Tex. 
and get reward. n-ltdwp«!c*

^ --------
^U FXD-

FOUND
-Breast yoke an«l (‘iid 

gate ()f wagon. ('all at har- 
nier's Wagvm Yard, see T F. 
Owens, pay for this notice, and 
get properly. S-2id-ltw-])«l.

LOANS

TWENTY-FIVE ÂÜT0 
SALES THIS YEAR

MONTHLY MEEIING OF 
COMMISSIONERS GOORT

TO LOA.X— G per cent money on 
good improved farms. Twenty- 

five 3 ’cai's here in the business. 
AVrite ns what v«iu hav«  ̂ and fiinl

The yenr UBT slaris ont with 
a heisk business foi- thè auto hns- 
iness in Ibis eonnty. l‘’or Ihe first 
day of thè year fonr ears were 
rciristert'il ami thè first nine da\s 
of tln* iinmth .sh«>w twenly-five 
ani«) numhers issued h_\ Ihe e««nn- 
ty elerk. The Fi>i (l s«-« ins lo 
Iiave (|nite Ihe rnn on olhei‘ «-ai‘s 
fui- tlie .lannary sales, iiinel«'«‘n «if 
Ihe iinmhers heiiig f««r l «»rd eai's.

\'ei‘v little hiisiness came l«e- 
foi-t* the .lannary meeting of the 
|•«)mmis. î«̂ nê s’ e«»urt. The e«mrt 
was in session ««nly «m«‘ da\. 7'h«‘
immthly aei-oiints were allowe«! 
and business disenss«'(l that will 
e«mie np at the regular «piarterly 
meeting of the e«)nrt.

Perlia.ps the most important 
1 nisi lies to come before the court 
at this week’s session was tlie 
making ««f a ehange in the court 
house janit«)r. The court em
ployed E. D Hadeii t«» sn<*eee«l A. 
Wilke, the «-hange taking effect 
the first of the month.

Tlie eoniity jn«lg(‘ was author
ize«! to a(lv**rtise for bids on 
eoniity finances, the a]>pointing 
of a (‘«nint.v «h-pository being 
scheduled l‘«tr the next meeting.

'riie court ai’pointtnl tw«» jns- 
ti(*es of the i>«>aec to fill vacancies 
caused by resigiiati«>iis. H. W. 
Bigler was ai»p«)inl«‘«l justice ot 
the p'eiee f««r t.lu' Mih's Bii'eiiiet 
to s i' «-ee«I (¡««1 . S. Graves, re
signed. 11. E. B' tty was app««int- 
«‘«I as jnslie«' of lhe_]>eaee at .Ma\- 
eriek Br«‘eiiiet 1«> sn«‘«‘e«'d Dr.
B. 'r«i«l«l, resigne«!.

ont what wo can do for yon he-
foro yon Kd imml.ers nalo-
PI-J\E «k C OMI ERE- ^ j 2 ’ ‘ ‘ p|os of ears and names «)f pnrclias-

ihemanagers. Abilene, exas. l-)-wtf
TRESPASS NOTICES

POSTED—Aiy place located IG 
miles south of the river, ku«»wn 

as the Blocker ram-li, is pasted. 1 
will pro'-eente anyone lianling 
xvood, hunting, camping and fisli- 
ing. G. IT N'iXOXk Grno-di&wpd

put
irst (d‘ the present !

YOU CAN’ T FIND ANY 
DANDRUFF, AND HAIR 

STOPS COMING OUTjers sine«
¡year:
Jan. 1 -I. R. K.'iiser. F«n(l IIGJ;
J. T. Wil.-v, Ford 11 til; 11. W. .
Armhreeht, Metz, IPiG; L. II. Hn-lSave your hair:- Make it thick,

wavy glossy and beautiful at 
once.

All parties are hereby forbidden 
imdor penali,' of the law, to hunt,
fish, gather pecans, haul wood, or, ! . • • - - .V '/d lw ill  not
otherwi.se trespass upon my Pecan yon most, will he alte,
Mott farm, or upon any and all 
other proprietors ovviicd o- «on- 
irolled by me in this i Runnels 
(joinit V.)

G. A. JH)OSEdwtf
NOTICE T O TRESPASSERS— 

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on the land owned or 
controlled by the undersigiied in 
Runnels and Concho counties for 
the purpose of hunting, fishing, 
hauling vvood, gathering pecans or 
working stock will be prosecuted 
to the fullest extent of the law— I

MASSEY, 
7-1-17

mean it. GODHIEY 
Paint Rock, Texas.
J.’ (JSTEl)— my pasture is posted, 
^ 'and the law' governing same 
will be enforced. No hunting, 
day or night will be tolerated. 
It *is my purpose to protect all 
game on my place, and the 
trespassers will take notice and 
avoid prosecution. J. W. RABY.

If“  w tf.

back. Melz, 11G7; Jan. E E. 
i’nietor, l‘ «,r«l, IIG''; Frank Doi‘- 
otik, Ford, 11 lib; I '. B. Ai-mstl•««llg 
b’onl, 117(1; II. ().< ¡reell, Foni, " d !  <iii ap-
1171; Jan. 4. W. D. Barish, Bni«-k, I>lieati««i; of Dainierm«', yon «‘an 
1172; J. A. .Miller, 1-onl, 117J: '"d  fn"l a single 1 ra«‘ 0 <d daml- 
•fan. J. J. Martin, F<.id, 1171 ; tailing hair au«l y«,nr s,-alp

" toll, out wliat will ¡«leas«'
a few

wc'-k’s ns«‘, wh«‘ii yon see new hair 
fin«' aii«l (hiwny at first-—yes 
hnt r«-ally ii(‘w liair -growing all 
over the sealj<.

A little Daiiderino imme«ii;ifely 
(loiihles the l««'anly of y«>nr hair. 
NT) «liffer«ne>- how dull, iad«‘d. 
liritth* and scraggy, just moist«'!! 
a elotli with Ilaiuh'riii«' and car«'- 
fnlly «Iraw if throngli your liair- 
takiiig OIK' small strand at a tim«'. 
'I’ lie effect is imme«liate ami aiiiaz 
ing— vonr hair will h«‘ light, flnfl'y 
and wavy, ami li.ave an a|:pear-  ̂
anc“ of abiimlaii«'«'; an iin'ompar 
;dil(* lustre, sidtm'ss and Inxiiri- 
ane«', the beauty ami shimim'r of 
t rne hair bf'.'ilth.

Hays, Ford, 117G; .bin. ti, Rev. J. 
B. ( ’nrry, ('lievrolet. 1177; John 
M(‘nzenmayer, F’or«l, 117S; B. F. 
White, Fonl, 117!>; Henry Bagb'y, 
For«l, llJSIt; -Ian. S, L. Xb (¡raham, 
Fonl ,n s i  ; E- Loika. Fonl 
1182; .J. K. Hutton, \’ «'lie, 1 b";:!; 
Jan. !), J. G. Haiiihy, Ma.xwi'll, 
1184; ('. M. Gibson, Ford, 1 1 >0 ; 
E. E. Beri-y, Ford, llsG; Harry 
i.ymi, b’ord, 1 li 7̂.

FIRST BAPTIST PASTOR
IS SERIOUSLY ILL.

Rev. T- ('. .b'ster is in tin' Hal- 
lov «.S: Love sanitarium sori«nisly 
ill. Rev. J«'ster nmb'rwi'iit an 
o])eratioii for appendicitis Tnes- 
«lay morning. He had bad day of

truly rtmiarkahle statement made 
by Airs, ('hailes Pe<l('n, residing 
at .'»■')() .Mill Sti-eet, Huntsville, 
Alabama. Airs. Pedcn is one of 
tlu' best known and highly res
pected women of that thriving 
little city, where .she made her 
home for a iiumher of years.

“ When I eommenced taking 
the medicine,”  sin* continued, “ 1 
only weiglie«! ninety-eight (08) 
pounds; now I weigh 427) ])onnds 
and never felt better in my life. 
For y<*ars I hav(* snfft'red with a 
had form of stomach ti'onhle, 
coiistiiiation and ])aiiis in my si«le 
1 1 1( 1 ha(‘k. .\t times the ivains 
took the form of torture and 1 was 
twice examined and each time 1
wa. s told that I had api)cmli«'itis 
and tliat an operation would be 
my only hojie. I had fallen off 
until I only weighed ninety-eight 
pounds ami was so wi'ak 1 could 
iianlly g('t aroniid

”  I had no an mtite at all seai’ce- 
!y, and what little I did eat would 
‘iinso gas to form in my stomach, 
which «gave me ¡lalnitation of the 
heart, sick he;idaehos and a dizzy 
feeling ;ihont the head. When 
these sp«'lls came on me I would 
get awfully nervous. I worried 
ibont myself until 1 ctiiild rest 
;in«l sleep but little.

‘ ■ 1 had falb'n off nutil I was 
almost ‘ skin ai d lionos,’ and my 
sti-eii'gth :;nd «‘¡U'l'gy wei'(' slowly 
lea\ing me. 1 liad a dr«*ad of the 
fntnre and (‘onhl s(-e nothing hnt 
th«‘ «¡perntiiig table and tin* knife.
! liad a jn'i-R'et horroi- of an o])«'r- 
•ifYon. but I liad made u]) my mind 
that it was either life or death, 
and ]>r«'|)ar(‘d to submit to it. I 

ad madi' ail )>re|)arations for the 
operation and «‘alh'd on my sist«'r 
to t(‘ll h«*r good-iiy. as I did not 
know whi'ther I would livt' to see 
her again or not. Aly sister beg
ged and plead with mo not to al
low them to cut on me and told me 
to awit and ti'v a go«»d tonic for a 
while The next day I returned 
from the «‘onsnltation ,'oom 1 
thought of what sh«' said and as 1 
had b*‘ard so ninel, about Tanlac 
I decided to try it as a lost ro- 
soj't, and sto})]>ed at (¡illiert’s 
Drug Store and got a hottl«'. Of 
eonrse, I ha«l lost lieai't and had 
no faitli in the medicine, hnt to 
oleas(' my sister I ma«!«‘ np my 
mind to take it, and, oh, what a 
iniiipy day that was for mo?

“ I never is'inrnod for the op- 
t'fation, hnt just kept takiiig the 
'ranlae. Right from 1 h(' start 1 
! eg;in to feel better, 'riie medi
cine seemed to lake hold right ;it 
once. It had a soothing ('ff«'c1 , 
ami in a few days ! f«‘lt no ])ain at
all. 1 was so lmp])y over the 
womh'rfnl imi»ni«vement in my 
condition that 1 sent for my neigh 
hors to t«‘II them how mneli belter 
1 f('lt. 1 s(*nt and got another 
bottle of Tania«*, and have just 
iiiiislied tnkinir my third bottle 
and feel like ! hav(* been made all 
over ;;gai'i into a ii«‘w woman.

‘ ■.\s 1 hav«* said lieforo. I now 
weigh 12-7 ]ionnds, and my im
provement has been so raipid that 
none of my «‘lotlies are big «*;iongh 
for UK'. I will have to make them 
a.li ov( r again. I now have a rav- 
eiums ajipetit«'. and my hnshand 
>;iys I am simi>ly ('atiing him ont 
of house and home. I Itavo ev(*n 
«gone hack to my coffee, whi(*h I 
was told not to touch. Tliose 
fi'rrihle pains in my hack and 
lu'ad Itavo all disay»i>eared and I 
sleep like a child. I am no lon«gor 
iH'i'vons, and wht'ii I get ny) morn
ings I feel r«‘ freshed, eln'i'rfnl and 
bright. I am now able to attend 
to my 1ions«‘hoId duties, ami 1 
f«*«*l as if 1 bad started life all j 
Hvor again. Aly husband is liigli-l 
I v deliglited, and my n*covery is | 
tlie talk of the neigbborobod. 1 \ 
do notliimg but r(*joi«*e ;il1 day 
long over the reeov«*ry of my | 
he.'ilth and praise Tanlae to every-; 
body.

‘ ■| feel so gratf'fnl for my es- 
cayie from the oyi(*rating table and ; 
the knif«' tliat yon may y)iiblishj 
what I havosai«l; yoii may. if yon . 
wisli, tell other women snfb'ring 
as I w;is, to (*oiiie ;tnd see mo and 
1 will be glad to t< 11 lliem all about 
my ease.”

Tanlae is sold in Ballingei 
the Walker

FERGUSON'S 
MESSAGE IS 

SHORT ONE

WHAT IS URIC ACIDT
rhe Cause of Backache, Rheumatism, 

Gravel and Sudden Death.
I Ever since the discovery of uric acid in 
I the blood by Scheele, in 1775, and the bad 
effect it had upon the body, scientists and 

I physicians have striven to rid the tissues 
! and the blood of this poison. Because ot 
[ its ovcr-abun(iance in the system it causes 
¡ backache, pains here and there, rheu> 
I matism, gout, lumbago, neuralgia and 
j sciatica. It was Dr. Pierce who dis(X)y*> 

_____  I ered a new agent, called “Anuric,” whiiih
AFSTIX, Tex., Jim. io.---Gov.!,, , 1 . I ^*d from the system. He found

hergnsons nu'ssage wa.s read in i “Anuric” 37 times more potent thanfitWo, 
tile House this morning, and w a.s \ and con^quently you need no longer fear
one of the shortest ever .submitted 
to H body of Texas lawmakers. 
That the snhmi.ssioii question will 
he a big issue liefore the lawmak
ers is an admitted fact by both 
sides. Airs. Nannie B. C’nrtis, of 
Fort Worth, of the National Work
ers of the Women’s Christian Tem- 
peranee Fnion, arrived today and 
annonneed that she would remain 
in Austin until the pi'ohiliition sub
mission question was disyrosed of.

The house adopted a resolution 
by W. C. Boagne, of Waco, jnovid- 
iiig for the ay)j»ointment of a com
mittee to audit claims against the 
yienitentiai'v system aggregating 
.t77)0,(M)0.

Syieaker Fnlh r eomyilelod nam
ing the appropriation ('ommitt<*e, 
making George Alendel ehainiian 
of that committee AI. AI. AL'Doii- 
ald was named as chairman of the 
st oek eomiiiittee; J. (
C'hiarman of the rules committee.

IJent.-Gov. Holihy announced 
ehainnan of the following imne 
imymrtant «'ommittees: ('hairman 
of civil jniisprideiH'e committee, 
Senator Daily; criminal jnrisyirid- 
onet*. Senator Page; eonstitntionnl 
amendments, Senator Westbrook; 
e«]nca1 ional affairs, .Senator Bee: 
international impi-ovements, Sena
tor .lohiisoii, of Hall eonnty; fin
ance, Senator Hnd.syieth : State pen

rheumatiBm, lumbago, pains here arid 
there or many diseases which are depend
ent on an accumulation of uric acid within 
the body. Send Dr. Pierce, of the In
valids’ Hotel and SurgicaJ Institute, 
Buffalo, N. Y., 10 cents for a large trial 
package of “Anuric” Tablets, or obtain 
a 50c. package now at y#ur dniggist’s.

NEGROS KNOCK OFFICER 
IN HEAD AND ESCAPE
Gilbert Adams and Sherman 

.Smith, two negro hoys sixteen or 
eighteen years old, are in the lo
cal jail charged with burglary 
and attemi)t to murder. Burglary 
charges have been filed against 
both ««f the negroes and the as
sault to minder charge filed a- 

Spradley Smith.
\V. A. Breedlove, a sy)eeial of

ficer emyiloycd to guard the I. O. 
Wooden hidehonse, is carrying 
his head in liandages as the re
sult of a death dealing blow from 
;i lai'ge rock in the hands of the 
.Smith negi'o-

Alr. Breedlove was on duty at 
the AVooden warehouse Alonday 
night, and succeeded in catching 
t.lie two negro boys in the house.

J le  arrested them and was com- 
itentiary. Senator Dean; military jupr to toAvn with them when one
affairs. Senator Robbins; agrienl- 
tnial .'iffairs, Senator Woodward; 
mb's, Senatod King; engrossing 
bills, .Senator Ald«*rdy(*e; enrolling 
bills. Senator Smith: congression
al I'eapportionment, Senator Har
ley.

.Senator AleXealns introdneed a 
n'solntion calling for a constitu
tional amendment. Senators Dean 
and Bee introduced hills reappor
tioning eongressional districts.

SPRING HILL NEWS
Farmers are making good prog

ress in farming operations, Init 
small gi-ain is n(*eding moisture.

All'S. John Dean is sloAvly recov
ering from a broken ankle. She 
and Air. Dean were thrown from a 
Ituggy at the end of the bridge 
near town. Air. Dean was liadly 
bruised but no bones broken. 
They were yiieked ny) by eomy^ress 
emy)]oyo(‘s jiiid taken by some lady 
who was y>assing in her auto to 
Dr. .foiK's' ofliee. where the mem
ber was s('t in ]>laster east.

Air. ('omy)ton has moved to his 
new liome near Wintci's.

of the negi'oes .struck him on the 
head with a rock, and put him 
ont of eommi.ssion. When Air. 
iireedlove regained conscionsne.ss 
his negroes Avere gone, haA’ing left 
him for dead. Although in a 
dazed condition Air. BreedloA'e 
made his AvaA' to a telephone and 
got the help of other officers Avho 
soon had the negroes in the lock 
up and Air. Breedlove Avas giA’en 
medical attention. It Avas a close 
call for the officer, and he feels 
fortunate that the negroes did not 
make a good job of him.

Air. Wooden had hecu missing 
valnaliles ont of his Avarehonse, 
and had called in the assistance 
of the officers to help him catch 
the thicA'cs. The negroes have 
signified their intentions of plead
ing guilty to all the charges, hnt 
it is not knoAvn Avhat AvilPbe the 
outcome of the ea.ses as the age of 
the two negroes is in (luestion. The 
negro sti ikiug Air. BreedloA'c Avith 
the rock says the other ney ro put 
him uj) to it.

Old German Injured By Negro.
A. H. Friemel, an old German

(¡«'t a 27)-ccn1 botile of K moavI-
it lolloning the oyieration, and lor ton ’s Dandi'i'iiie from aiiv «ling
a time his fri«‘nds Averc uneasy 
about him.

The Latest reports from the 
sanitarium AVednesda}' stated that 
lie onld pull through the serious 
illne.ss.

store or tnih-t eoniiti r, and pr«tve 
that your hair is as jn'ctty and soft 
as any -that it has been ncLdectcd 
or injured by careless tit atiiient. 
A 27)-eeiit bottle Avill donhle the 
beauty of your hair.

Air Bayne has moved on the ];unidrvman, and the pioneer laun-
plaee Air. ( ’omi)ton just left. ! , ' ■ ■ i. i,, . , drvmaii in this citA*. Avho everyHeiirv Aveoeke is visiting homo
folk.s f«u' a ’ f.'w days. ^he

W. ('. Wheelis and family have ma)) has been operating a hand 
retnriu'd from AVeathered and olh- laundry in the southern part of 
er iK)ints of interest. The trip the city, is carrying a black eye 
Avas made by anto and a most as the result of a hloAv from a rock 
])leasaiit one through several eonn in the hands of a negro. It is 
ti«‘S, hnt Air. Wln'clis says there hard to tell hoAv the trouble oc- 
is mighty good staying in old j(‘iirred as the old man can not 
Rniiiu'ls. ¡make himself understood A’cry

The material is on the ground jAvell Avhen he becomes excited 
for the improvement of the Sytriiig and talks in a broken tongue.
Hill hraiieli crossing, Avhieh has | This old man is now under the 
hoi'll a long felt Avaiit. And there j (‘are of the eonnty, he and his 
is miK'h no('d of some Avoik on the'Avife draAving a monthly pension 
iiaiik at Rocky Crossing. ¡from the county. From time to

Tlu'n* Avns singing at Spring ¡time he has been having trouble 
Hill school house last Sunday jAvith the negroes in the neighbor- 
night that Avas Avell attended. A 'h ood  Avhere he Raos. NotAA’ith-
siM'cial feature Avas the singing by 
the three Shannon sisters.

KNOX'.

standing that he is of an eccentric 
eharaeter, he should have the pro- 
]>er jnotection.

hv
Drug Co.

Patronize—
B.nlliiuger Saddh'ry Alfg. Co. the: 

largest h'ather estahlishnu'ut A v e s i  i 
of Ft. Worth Buyers in joht)ing¡ 
quantities, mannfaeturers of allj 
kinds of leather goods. Shoe 
work and general repairing.| 
(knnpare onr prices with others. | 

E. J. CATHEY, Mgr. !

Our Promises for the Ncav Year
The shaken faith of a broken promise breaks friend

ships, weakens confidence and Avarps loyalty as fire warps 
steel. To be true to yon and not to the fcAv—to stand straight 
and not fall but be loyal to all—is a guiding principle in fsafe 
conduct of business at this bank.

W e  P rom ise Only W h a t  W e  Can Fulfill
During the coining A'car we shall bend our energies to 

better onr best efforts of the past to please depositors. The 
serA'ice shall reach a higher standard eA’erA’AvaA'. W'ith our 
larger resources we shall be of greater helpfulness, aa’c hope.

More attentiA'C, more diligent to anticipate your desires 
bv meeting them more closely. All of the aboA'e are the prom 
i.scs Ave make for 1917.

IlappA' New Year!

FARMERSSMERCHMtS
i BALLINGER TEXAS
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THE BANNER-LED6ER demaiuKs

PUBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY BY
THE BALLiNGER PRINTIN8 COMPANY

The Banner-Leader a n d t h e  
Runnels County Ledger were con
solidated January 28, 1913.
A. W, Sledge...................... Editor

1917 is not hard to write- 
----------()—-------

Will it he a dove pf peace, or a 
buzzard of prey?
s.

Yt has been suggested that the 
president send a i>eace note to 
Mexico,

The if!l0 ( ) , 0 0 0  reward offered for 
Villa must have been a joke. Un
cle Sam does not seem to want 
him and Uarranta is not trying to 
get him.

----------o-------- -
I f  the iprice of print paper con

tinues upward we will son he at
tempted to circulate five tlollar 
hills instead of this paiier. How
ever, we known the readers j)re- 
fer the paper.

President Wilson wants tlic Un
ited States to assume control o f  
wireless telegraphy. Tliat would 
give the government a monoply on 
the atmosphere. Well, govern
ment control of the railroads 
would also give Uncle Sam a 
monopoly on railroad strikes. It 
suits us.

----------o----------

home 
l)iives.

Just why young men, and older 
ones, too, should wish to leave tlu* 
farm and rush off to the over
crowded cities is not easy to un
derstand. True, they work hard 
on the farm. And equally true, 
they work even harder in the cit.v 
and save le.ss. In a majoi'ity of 
ciLses, uidess they are intellectual
ly far above the average of man
kind, they live in ¡)enury and die 
in want.

With the present demand for 
Lu-m product.^ it would certainly 
ai>i)ear the height of folly to a- 
handon the certainty of plenty on 
the farm for the iiercarious life of 
the average cltv dweller-

at reasonable Uhautaiuiua work and are siij)er- 
bly fitted for the task to which 
they are now addressing themsel
ves, viz; the operation t)f Uo-oj)- 
erative Chautauquas, a new ('hau 
tamiua liureau for the great South 
west.

1 helicwe thoroughly in the pro- 
l)osed movement lioth for its edu
cational, inspriational and moral 
features, hecau.se I helie\e thor
oughly ill the iutegrit\ and worth- 
ine.ss of the honored men who ai-e 
directing it.

Very Sincerelv,
UEO. W. TKUETT.

A New York writer gives as a '

H ow ’s This?
We offei- One llipidred Dollars 

Keward for any case of Uatai-rli
reason for men leaving the farm. Ithat cannot lie cured l>y Hall’s
that thev dread being known as Catarrh Cure.
“ County Jakes.’ ’ .That writer is Hall’s Catarrh Cure has been
a jaecka.ss and his statement a taken bv catarih sufferers for the
joke. With the present easy means thirty-five years, and has be

If  the “ leak’ ’ caused one slock 
gambler to “ skin’ ’ another, we 
can’t see where so much harm has 
been done. We have heard some
thing said about “ when thieves 
fall out honest men get their 
dues.’ ’ The question before con
gress is, however, where is the 
“ leak?’ ’

----------o----------

of commuuicatioii between town 
and country it is difficult in these 
days to distinguish the town man 
from the countryman. If anything 
the countryman ai)i)roaches nearer 
to m.a.sculine perfection than the 
city cousin.

Looked at from whatever an
gle wc may view it. the (piestiou 
of the future of the fanii is seri
ous. That our .vouug men are 
leaving it by the thousands is a 
fact. That there are none to re
place them is a lamentable fact.

And in endeavoiaiu' to locate 
the cause one is almost forced to 
the comdusion that the men of 
this nation are gradually losing 
that love of honest toil for whicli 
their forefathers were noted.

The seat of war will be moved j 
from Washington to Austin in ai 
few days, where it will remain un- j 
til it is determined whether the! 
wets or dtys are in the majority 
and who will nde in the Texas 
lawmaking body. The <|ue.stion 
Avill be “ submission’ ’ or “ no sub-
mission.

r>ALLlXOER JUST STEPl’ lXC. 
UP.

Ballinger has jtlaced street car
nivals On the black list and Chau- 
tamiuas will take their place here-

Plcuri.sy })ains are located just 
below the short rib.s. Lumbago af
fects the same region but toward 
the back. Ballard’s Snow Lini- 
fuent is the remedy in either ca.se. 
If rubbe<l in thoi-oughly it ea.ses 
pain, relaxes the muscles and the 
patient can move about freely and 
•oTufortably. Price 2bc. oOc and 
sl.90 p(>r bottle. Sold by W.alker
Drug Co.

J. S. (iambic of the Bethel 
neighborhood, was supplying in 
Ballinger Sat urda v afternoon

W. H. Rogers of Winters, jias- 
sed through Ballinger Tiu'sday 
en route home fi'om a business 
tidj) east.

come known as the most reliable 
I'emedy for Catandi. Hall’s Cat
arrh Cure acts thru the Blood on 
the JMiicous sui'faces, exjiclliug 
(he l ’oison fiom the Blood and 
healing the diseased [untious.

After you have taken Halls 
Cure for a short time you will sec 
a gieat improvement in your gen
eral lundih. Start taking Hall’s 
Cataiah ('ure at oiicc and get rid 
of catarrh. Scud for te.'-timoidals, 
free.

U. J. Cheiu'y (.'è *'o., Tole.io, id.io.
SoM by ad Druggists, 70c.

as <m file ¡n County Clerk's office 
in Runnels County, Texas.

II. That on or about the óth 
day of ..May, .\. I)., 191G, defend
ants uidawfidly claimoil .said a- 
bove ilescribed pniperty, pi-emis- 
es and improvements and still 
claim same and refuse to I’clease 
theii' claim over .same.

HI. I’ l.dntitf aveis that he and 
those undei- whom he claims and 
holds title to the premises and lots 
herein suc»l for have had, actual, 
adverse, exclusive, quiet aiid peace 
able po.s.se.sslon of .said lots and 
lands, cultivating, using amj en
joying the same for moia* than 
five yeai-s next before filing of 
this suit, holding under a deed 
and deeds duly registered during 
such peiiod of time ami paying all 
taxes due on atid against same.

8 IG ÂGRiCULTUHÂL 
MEET HERE JAN. 20

Wherefoi-e plaintiff has title and
against ••üBallinger

of
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Te the Sheriff or any Constabb 
Runnels County—(írtauing :
You are heieby ( ’ommanded to 

Summon Unknown H eiisof (leo. 
U. Sandi'rs, decea.sed, .1. II. (¿uiun, 
and the Uid\Uowu Heirs of .1. 11.
Quinn, deeeased, IL K. Mct’lain 
and the Unknown Heiis of E. là. 
McClain, deceased, by making 
I>ublication of this Citation onc(‘ 
in each we<‘k f(tr «ñght <‘onsecutive 
weeks jirevious to the return ilay 
heia*of, in some newspapei- jiublish 
ed in youi’ County, if there be a 
iu'wspa.per published tluM-eiu, but 
if not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in tlu> :».')1 h .Judicial Dis- 
ti i(*t ; to a]>pear at the next regu
lar term of tlu“ District Court of 
Ruiim*ls County. Texas, to lx* hehl 
;it the Coui-t House theieof, iu 
Halliuger, 'I’exas, ou the 2nd Mon- 
lav iu .Mai-ch -\. I). I!tl7. the same

owns said land as 
claims adverse to him under the 
fiv(‘ years of statute of limita
tions; which he i>Ieads herein.

I’ laiiitiff further av(‘rs that he 
md those uudei' whom he holds 

and claims title to said laud have 
had and lu‘ld peaceable, (piiet, ad
verse and exclusive possession of 
the land and lots sued for, culti
vating, using and enjoying the 
same for more than ten years next 
before the comimmcemeut of this 
suit. Wherefnie plaintiff avers 
that he is the owner of and en
titled to recover said laml and 
iuemisos as against ail claims un- 
iler the ten yeai’s statute of limi
tations which he jileads in this 
cuu.se, and prays for judgment as 
hereinafter set out.

1\’ . That J. II. (¿uinii who lunl 
no title whatever to above <les- 
ci-ibed pnqierty executed a Deed 
of Trust to .1 H. Babiugtoii, Trus
tee for the First Xatioiial Bank 
of Coleman, to secure the payment 
of a certain promissory note for

A camjiaigu is being conducted 
under tin' ausjiices of the Texas 
Hankers’ Association through its 
agricultural committee for “ Safe 
F;irmiiig and High Priced ( ’otton 
iu Texas.’ ’ Saturday, January 
2 Uth, has bee.', fixed by the com
mittee for the big agricultuial 
meeting in Ballinger.

A. TTomann, (.'ashier of the F. 
..'c M. bjuik, is jn receipt of a let
ter from the secretary of the 
Bankers’ Association, which reads 
as follows:

“ The team Mill spend January 
19th in Abnene, leaving that city 

'*' *̂|for Ballinger at 4:U), .arriving in 
¡Ballinger about seven o ’clock Fri
day night, so they will be in yoiii' 
city for work early on January 
2 0 th, and will not leave until 3 
p. 1 1 1 . w hen they dejiart for Brown-1 
wood. I

‘ “ I'lie persoiiiU'I of the speak
ers and what they will speak a- 
lioiit is .as follows;

“ T. <). Walton, U S. Depart- 
immt of Agriculture, ‘ The Uow 
aid the Pig.’

“ S a m ,  I I .  D i x o n ,  S t a t e  D( ' ] ) .ar1- j  
meii t  o f  A g r i c t u r e ,  ‘ S a v i n g  t h e !  
S o i l . '

“ (J. M. (barren, A. iv M. College,; 
‘ (Jrehards and (bardens.’ ■

“ Dr. R. L. Faiitcck, Bureau of 
Animal liidustrv, “ J'lie Cost of the 
( ’attie Tick.’

The Ballinger bankers are mak
ing an effort to get a large crowd 
here to hear these men. They 
coiiu' to Ballinger free of all cost 
to the farmers, or to the citizens 
of the city, and is a treat to those 
who .are interested in the success

The Most 
Famous Chef

cou ld  not prepare m ore 
appetizing dishes than 
you  will find right here 
at our restaurant.

W e  cater especially  to 
particular people— those 
who can  appreciate the 
best of foods and the 
best of cooking.

5  W e  satisfy big appetites 
J  at small expense. And 
i  w e ’re always ready lO 
i  give quick and courteous 

I  service.

C it y  G a fe
the sum of if31(i3.S7 due and pay- <»f lb*' farmer ;md livestock inter-
able sixty days atti'r ilate, 
date Oct! 2StÍi, A. 1)., 1908.

being
T h a t

est of the county.
Mr. Homaiiii called on the other

there are no iiistruments (d‘ record ■ bankers id’ the city \̂ ednesday 
to 'Mve notice that this note has ¡and arranged the folloM ing hours
been e x t e m l e d  a n d  H u i t  p l a i n t i t f  
b ( ‘c a i i u “ the  o w i i e r  a n d  is n o w  tlu* 
o w i i e r  iu fee s i m p l e  a n d  H u i t  t h e r c  
luis n e v e r  been a i i y  (“X t ( ‘i ision  
b r o u g h t  to  lî is n o t i c e ,  i i n d  Hui t  lie 
p l eai ls  to t h i s j i e n  th e  Sta tut i*  o f  
I . i m i t â t  ion  o f  f o u r  y e a r s ,  a c c o r d - ,  
i i i g  to  th e  l ; iw s  o f  I i m i t ; i t i o i i s  to  
p r o m i ' ^ s o i y  note s  s e e u r e d  b y  D e e d  
o f  ' l ' ri ists.

W H E R E F O R E  i . l a i i i l i f f  j i r a y s

for sjieakiiig, the meeting to be 
held either .at the court house or 
libi ary .•luditoriiim :

Mr. Dixon will speak at 10:30 
a. Ill

Dr. Fauteck will .sj>eak at 1 1  a.
111.

Walton Mill speak at 1 ;3(l.Mr,
p. m. 

:\ir. (barren mìH speak at 2:30
J ). 111.

J. L. Stroble, Proprietor

NEW RECRUIT ADDED 
TODAY

United States Recruiting Offi
cer Janieck reports that Tallie 
Bihh, a young man from San An
gelo, had enlisted and been as
signed to Fort Sam Houston. 
Young Bihb formerly lived in 
Balliiigi'r. He is the son of ]\r. H. 
Bilib, M’lio is to be tried at San 
Aiigi'lo on the l.'itli o f this month 
for the killing of a man by the 
name of Stokes at San Angelo 
about 51 iiiontb ago.

Is the livest national issue of the day. The meaning of the word i 
5SC1E3 “PREPAREDNESS” is the state of being ready for any emergency j 

M'hich may arise. Ar.e you prepared for the fire demon or cyclone? j
If not, call T h e SalMnger Insurance A g en cy  for full in fo rm a ticn  as to liow  to p rep are  ag^ainst these evils |

^  i  ^  ^

T. J. G A R D N E R , M an ager

f

Office with Bennett Abstract Co. I 
T e l e p h o n e  ¡ N o .  3 1 7  |

after. This iietion is so sensible 
tiiat one wonder v by every Iom o 
i l We t Tex;ts ami tiu* I’aiiluiii- 
rde dees not felio'.v sud. Streit 
c i.•¡liv :is never did any toM U ;niy 
}.ood, and fri ijUeuHy t!u‘V have | 
been known to lui\e dom* iiiueii ¡ 
i arm. d’iiç ( liauîauqiui helps a ! 
t >M u l.eeause it (••■nt ributes to the j 
1 aiiglilim ;it of tiie enmtiiuiuiy 
A ell ;is to its amuseiiieiit. .Not oidy 
I'.at. It discloses the true eluirae- 
ti :• of a toM ii wlieii it makes i. 
ehoiee belweeii a street earniv;il 
and a ( 'liaiitauqu.-i. It doi'sii’t 
take a man loiuj to decidi“ Avideli he 
vould fi.H'.er rear his family iu -- 

{ (•;• I ui\ :il or a ( 'bautauqu;-
-t'l rl Wartl; Star-'relegr.iii.

BIG BOOST FCfl 
COMING GHâüT/iOOüâ

:-in 
v, .‘i.-

ARE WE EOSIXH t)FR làXElH.',
If ¡trices of provisie,its kee|) or. 

eiimbiiig as they hax e been doing 
the i ast year th.e eftect should be 
5i great sliitiiilus to the “ luu k to 
lue farm’ ’ mov<ment of m IiícIi mi* 
ha'.e lieari! so mm-ii the i);ist d<“- 
cade.

Uomiiioii seii.se tiiul observation 
should teach any man that one of 
the main causes of the high price 

is

R. T. W i ! l ¡ ;ni is re e e iv e d  ;i l e l l e r  

j : r o i i i  D i . ( Jeo.  \V. ' l ' n n H ,  u f  1) ; : . -  
I as, I b i s  vrei'lv. in w b i e h  1)|-, 'l r u e :1 

(“s the  ( ' l ia i : l ; 'm|i :a  h Ü l e d  li. 
:lhl\' lili.', e:!' ,  SI un-  lil.-ie d u i  i u e  i h ' “ 

oi ii i i ig s p r i i i g  ;i n r .s t  h e a r t y  ei i -  
.o 'st ' i i ie ut .  Il \viil !»e re.! iei )d>er.  
• : - l a t  l ) r .  Se.-irs spel l i  ;i e o u p l e  

d l ' i . ' S  ili B a d i n g c r  d u r i i i g  l.he 
i o l id ; iv s  ; i i id per tVete. j  a r r a i n m -  
iieiii..  to l ) i - i i ig iiis ( ' l i . i : itai i (|Ua l o  
» a l l i i ìg e r .  j ig r e i ' i i i g  l o  c o m e  v.dl li -  
iil l e . i u i r i i i g  tl ie e it i/eiis  li ,  p u t

a !. u : i r ; i i i tee,  b u i  v. itli  i h e  u i i -  
s i a i u i i u g  that  the  peoj i le o f

hilliiiger Mould eo-opcrate mÌi ' i
im in m;ikiiig tlie eliaulamiua a 

luei-ess. 'l'he Uo-( Ijierat ive t'bau- 
;iuqu;i Bui-e.‘iu guarantees the at- 

iraetioiis lo !)(“ brought h(*re to Ik 
uf Ihe highest class and eiiterlaiu- 
iiig, and Dr. Sears mIio is ¡lei-sou- 
• illy ae(|uaiiited M'ith (|iiite a iium- 
!»er of Olir eilizciis Mill come liere

Riiii-
reriii.

of food stufls is the h '* '**"Ih imself  to look ;ifter the details 
scarcity of furm bibor, .and cutert.'iiumeut
consequent curtailment of acreoste |
.milivatcl .Me. Williams from I),-. Trncll
;ii iiv cr  th is  c o u iit iA . u u .io le  t o , . ,  . , . . . .
. n ,  ONV.  ¡ t h i s  M-eek, it s j ieaks fm-  i t s e l f :
s e c u r e  a d e q u a t e  hel|),  a u  g i . i d u . u - i
Ì . -I- «iw.;.. ...wtf.itif.n« im *') \\ liom It May ( oiiceru :—]v curtailing their opeiatioiis iin- •
Y I D  U. ..M sivdit t o  scc ‘ I ' s H u c t  ple-asure♦ 1 it is no iiiicommon sight to see 
a farm that foruierly sold four or 
five liinidred bushels of corn noM' 
hardly ¡irodueing enough to feed 
Hie sfoek and fiitten Hie pork.

Of course mc all knoM’ tli.it a 
g.iiig of iinpriiiei|)led blood suck
ers have seized upon the Mar as an 
excuse for boosting the price of 
everything that m'C consume, but 
if 51 scarcity of production did not 
exi.st the foreign demand for food
stuffs M’ould be met and there 
M’ould still remain in this country 
a sufficient iiuantity to sup{)ly all

to
ex])ress my entire eonfidenec in 
Tlie ('o-( Ipersitive ('liaiit.iiiqii.'i 
Bureau, of Mliieli Dr. J. II. Sower- 
by is (ieiiersil Maii.-igei- 5ind 11. W. 
Se5irs is 5ilso si (iCiieral Manager.

Dr. SoMcrby is a Baptist Minis
ter of M idely useful experience 
siiid lield iu high esteem by bis 
deiiomiiiation. Dr. Sears, 5i Pres- 
liyteriaii Miiii.stcr is also held in 
high esteem by his denomination.

The.se (mo honored and nobly 
callable brethren have had large 
experience in connection Mitli

ioiiig the 12tii dity of Mureh A. 1). 
PH7, then 5111(1 Hieie to answer ;i 
pelitii'ii tiled ill s;iid ('ourt oil the 
Khli day of .biiiuary A 1 >. 1917,
ill a siiij iiiiiiibereii on the docket 
( f said ( ourt, .\o. l''JO, wherein 
•I. II. Ingram is Pl:iiiiliff, .-im 
I iikiiowii Heirs of Heo. E. .'̂ .•iii- 
ilers, deceased; 1 1 . QUliiili and 
the I :ikiioM II 1 leirs of -I. 11, ( l̂uiiiii, 
deceased; E. E. .Met'bliu .-iiid Hie 
I iiKiioMii Heirs of !•'. hk .MeClaiu, 
ileee;ised ; -I. 11. B;ibiiigtoii and 
Hie l ii>.l .X.iHoiial B;iiik of ( ’ole- 
III.III, 'fex.-is; ;ire 1 lefeiidauts, the 
luiture of |t|aiii1 iff's demand be
ing 5IS lolloMs :
TIIE STATE Oh TEXAS,
Uullllt.A o f  b’ uilliels:

111 the Dislriel ('olllt of 
iiels ('oiilily, 'i’exiis, M.;reli 
A l), l!)17. 'I'o till“ lloiiorable 
District Court of S.-iid County : 

.Now comes .I. II. liigrsmi, m bo 
resides in I liislipm-keua, Mississ- 
iiqii. liereimifter called ¡ibiintiff, 
•umpl;iiiiiiig of th e  CiiklioMil 
Heirs of Heo. E. Sanders, deeciis- 
“d ; -J. 11. Qiiimi and 1 lie I 'iikiioM u 
Heirs of ,1 . II. (¿iiiiiii, deceased; Ik 
E. .MeCbiiii and Hie CuknoMii 
Heirs of E. hk .MeClaiu, dee(‘;ised; 
I. II. Babiugloii, 5111(1 the First 
-Natioiuil B.'iiik of Colem.iii, Texsis, 
whose resideiiei* is uiikiioMii, ex- 
c(‘pt hist immed defemhiut, Mliii'b 
resides in Coleman, T(“X5is, bereiu- 
.ifter .styb“d defendants; and for 
Csiuse of .\etioii, pl;iiutiff repre
sents to 1 li(“ ( 'ourt :

I. 'I’ luit o il  or about Hie 22iid 
d;iy of April A D IftlU, and since 
Hull dat(‘, be m .is and is bnvfully 
.seized 5111(1 ¡lossessi'd of till“ foIIoM’- 
iitg deseribi'd laud ;iiid ¡iremises, 
situated ill the City of Ballinger, 
Runnels County, ’r<“X5is, lioldiiig 
and ebiiiiiiiig same in fee simple, 
to-M’ it : B(‘ing lads Xos. 1 and 2
iu Block .Xo. 1 , Sunny Side Addit
ion to B.illinger, Runnels County, 
Texas, as same appears on Hie 
map of the jilaii of said addition

jiidemeiil o f  till“ court and Hi:i1 
di feiuhiiits be cited to sippear :Uid 
aiisMcr tliis petition iiiid lli;it 

i pbiiiil i f f  have judgiiK'iit for the 
I title ami pos.'-essioii o f  s.iid ;i!io\(‘ 
I (ieseribi (1 hind and ¡iremises 5111(1 

;it he be quieted ill liis title and 
jiossessidii o f  s;iid bind, aiid Hi.'it 
all el;nms and iueiimbrsniei's on 
s;:id title bo eb ‘,‘ired iiM.iy and for  
siieli (dlier iiiid fiirlln'r relief, s¡)ee- 
ia| 5111(1 general iu, lau’ and iu 
e(|iiit\, that be may be justly en- 
f it led to, etc.

.1 . II. IXHb’ A.M,
(¿. V. .MILLER,

’I' liis ¡“c t i o u  is b r o u g h t  as m c U 
to t r y  t i t l e s'.s f o r  da i i u i g es .

' Herein fail md, but have you be
fore s;ii(l court, rm Hie fii’st day 
of till' next li'rm tlieri“of, this Writ 
w illi your return tliei-eoii, slioMiiig 
bow you ba\e exi'ciited Hie same.

* Witiie.ss my liand and Offieisil 
jSe;iI at my office iu Ibilliuger. 
¡Texsis, this KUb day of Jiimisiry, 
A. I)., 1917

fSeal) MARY PiilLLIl’S, 
Clerk District Court, Ruiiiiels 

( 'oiiuty, Texas.

SANTA FT GAI!liNE!l 
GOES WITH GOUNTT

Ibsirlliurii, iiidigestioii or dis
tress of Hie slom.iell is instantly 
relieved by Ilerbiiie It forces Hie 
Iiadly digest(“d food out of the 
body ami restores tone in the stoni 
acli and boMcls. Price oOe. Sold 
by Walker Drug ( ’o.

To the Public.
Pat II Colemsm, mIio bad been 

M-itli .loliii PecliacA'k’s shot), is 
iioM’ M'illi F. F. Moore and has 
eliarg<“ of Hie blaeksmilh depart- 
m(‘iit. 1 M ill siiqireeiale at least a 
sliare of your imsiiiess and Avisli 
to tliaiik one and all for past fav
ors. I 51111 noM‘ ready to serve 
you at aiiv time at ncM’ location.

PAT. 11. ( ’OLEMAX. 
8-ltd-2tM’ pd.

At the regular iiiontlily session 
of the eommissioners’ court held 
this Meek, Hie court employed E- 
D. Hadeji to succeed A. AVilke as 
biiidsi'apo gardner and sexton for 
tile county. Air. Haden accepted
Hie ¡dace and Avill begin his ucm' 
M’ork on Febrmiry 1st.

It is re¡)orted that Air. Haden 
Mill be succeeded at the Santa Fe 
liy liis brother, mIio is uom' in
eliai ge oi Mork at 'remide. While 
llio.ve who admire t.I e beauty of 

I Ilio Saiit.-i Fe ¡lark M'ill regret to 
i.s(“e Air. Haden give u¡) that Mork 
*tb(“y have 1 bo s:itisf5ictioii of 
kuoM'iug tli;it this s¡uit Mill be 
ki'i't 51 “ beauty s¡>o1 ’ ’ as Hie Santa 
Fe Mill not ¡leriiiit Hie Mork to 
go iieglected, and if Air. I laden's 
brotlier goes on the job it Mill coii- 
tiiiiK“ to be ill good hands.

Air. Il.ideii says he is glad to 
get Hie court house Mork as it M ill 
give liim an ojiixirtiniity to r51i.se 
more floMcrs, something he can 
not do in the Santa Fe p a r k ,  but 
he luqies tlu* i¡»eo[)le Mill not ex- 
¡lect too much of him to begin 
míHi as the job lu* is taking re- 
( III ires 111 Hell more M’o r k  than the 
S5int5i Fe ¡lark, and be M ill hin’e to 
g('t SOUK* lu“I¡> from time to time if 
lie makes Huit place as at tractive 
as it should be. He Mill begin to 
¡lian lor bis M'ork as soon 51s be is 
relieved of his duties at the Santa 
Fe.

Air. AVilke has not made knoMii 
his plans for the future, but mc 
Mill continue to make Ballinger 
bis Iioinc, Avliieh Mill be good 
lews to Ids friends.

VALLEY CREEK, xboute No. ^
Jeff Tubbs is still improving.4^ ^
Singing at Friink AVat.sons 

Sunday night m sis m'cII attended.
i-iob Bryan sind family vi.sited 

Jeff 'Tubbs and Mufe Sunday,.
Air. and Airs. Sam Little re

turned from Roberson county 
Saturday.

Alisses Ollie and Lottie Little 
oi AL'iveriek, Merc visiting in the 
\'allcy Sunday.

A'oung Pinkerton and sister.s, 
Ida and Lillian, visited Clarence 
and Ruth Jennings Sunday.

Air. and Airs. O. Z. Smith visit
ed relatives o f near Ballinger 
Sunday.

Jelf (ireon of Hill county, mIio 
has been Morking for Air Faubin, 
lelt lor BradsluiM’ Saturday and 
Buster lligdit takes his joh.

Blink Smyth and Will AVagner 
si>ent the day Sunday Mith Siun 
Higlit. Slim Hight Mas taken dan
gerously ill Sunday night hut is 
belter at this M’riting.

1 lie farmers of tlu* A’alley are 
¡uisliing their Mork along nieelv.

RED AVIXH.

John II. We 1) of the Pony 
creek eounlry, was transacting 
hii.siness in Ballinger Saturday. 
He and his M'ife imd just returned 
Irom an extended visit to their 
old home at ( ’ rockett and Air 
AVel.b reports that section in very 
good slnipe.

Leo Brooks, o f  AFiles, who had 
been visiting his uncle Jarvis 
eloncs and family, returned home 
AA edne.sday afternoon.
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Th e  Texas ^Yonder w«ires kidr«y an«, 
bladder troubles, dissolves gravel, cures 
diabetes, weAk and lame backs, rbeum»- 

tlsm and all irreeuldrities oftlie kidneys and 
blatlder in both men and women. If not solò
by your droc^ist, will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of $L One small bottle is two months*
hreatment and seldom fails to pertect a cure. 
Send for testimonials from tnis and other
But. ~ ------St.i.states.''Dr. E .,W . Hall, 2926 Olive Streep 
it. Iioals. Mo. Sold by uruytrlsts.—Adv. r>

Lee Maddox

Real Estate 
Loans and 
Insurance

Plenty Money to put 
out on long time and 
easy terms.

Call me at

Ballinger

MAN WHO PASSED BAD 
CHECKS HERE IS NOW IN 

JAIL A T STEPKENVILLE

FARM SPECIAIISTS 
WILL COME HERE

Keeps Her Children
In Perfect Health

4. K. Doss J. H. Baufh
DOSS & BAUGH 

Lawyers.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co. 

Ballinger, Texaa

■ i D e o e e a e o o o o a a
0 M. C. SMITH. c
• » -----  ■
0 Attomey-at-Law. i
« Offiee up-stairs in G. A.. i 
« Doose Building. »
• Examiof Land Titles a S|»en> •
• Uly. t
« e o e o o o o e o 0 o o | a

S  Samuel C. Harris ^  
S L A W Y E R  I
^  Ballinger, Texas ^

SWill Practice in All the ^

» Courts of Texas. ^

Collections and Land bus- m\ 
iness attended to. Y1

u

FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt Sorvice
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstairs in 
old Fidelity Credit Go's office. 

'Phone 215

SEE ME

Ilom-s I'lione |
7 :'M) to 12 and 1  to ü t>14 j

Dfi Lf Si S i
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat
Errors in refnictioii corrected 

and Gla.sses Fitted
Ofiice over Fannor.s and Äler- 
chaiits Stille Bank, Ballinger.

Q. VICTOR M ILLER
AFIORNEY-AT-LAW;

Office with Security Title Co. 
Will Practice in all the Courts.

Tlio iMiin who pji.ssed hiinsell' off 
iis .J. ('. ICvnius, iiml ;i linit' dozen 
other naiues, while trading in Bal
linger and giving had cheeks a- 
hoiit a iiiontli ago, is in jail at 
Slejiiienvilh', wlune lie eonlA'ssA'd 
to the erookedness here, and it is 
re}>orted that had ehceks are lie- 

{ing held against him at otlier jilac-
I es.

Slierift Perkins rcturneil Tluirs- 
(lay niglit from Steplienville, 
where he went to idcntil’y the man 
and eonneet liim with tlie check 
crookedness in Ballinger if he 
was the guilty party. After a 
short talk witli the sheriff tin* 
iiLan admitti'd that 1h‘ was the 
man who j)assed the ehceks here, 
and told of other transactions at 
Lampasas, (¡ohlthwaite, and lu‘ 
was caught at Duhliu a short time 
after lu* had pas.sed h;ul cheeks at 
Stephenville.

Tlie man gave his name as 11. D. 
Broyles, lie told Sheriff Perkins 
that he taught school in Coke 
county last year, hut failed to get 
a .school for the ])resent term, and 
he deeulcAl that lie would hiiy 
goods witli had cheeks and sell the 
goods until lu‘ got enough money 

ito engage in farming.
Mr. IVrkins stateil that when 

the man xvas eonfrontcil with the 
facts he made a clean confession 
of the whole tran.'^aetioii, hut de- 
elir.eil to disclose xvho the team 
and wagon with which he hauled 
the goods away from Ballinger 
I'clonged to, further than to say 
that the owner of the team and 
wagmi had goiu* to Airzona-

Wlieu Boyles ,pa.ssed the had 
cheeks at Ballinger he purchased 
everything from drugs to lumber. 
The Oiiieers found the lumber on 
the road south of Ballinger where 
the wagon luul broken down. The 
other goods had l>ecn removed 
from the wagon ami hanU'd away 
in an auto. When arresteil Broy
les had in his possession a Hash 
light wliieh lie jmrehased from the 
Walker Diug Co. lie (le-dined to 
tell wiicre he disposi'd of the other 
goods.

It w;;s due to the clever work of 
a salesman in a hig de])artmeiit 
store at Stephenville that Bi'oyles 
was caught. He was in the act ot 
hnying a hill of goods. In fact he 
had purchased the goods and had 
teiulered a eln*ek on a Diihlin hank 
in payment for .same, when tlie 
clerk ma(h‘ some inquiry about tin* 
man Itefore acce[»ting the chock, 
and by the (|uizzing confused the 
man in such way as to cause the 
chu'k to heli**ve that In* located a 
forgery. The nian returned the 
goods to the clerk, and getting liis 
check hack, got in his Ford ear 
which he luid loaded with goods 
purchased at other places in Step- 
iionville, and ‘ “hit the grit.” In 
the nH'antiim* the clerk was get
ting in touch with the officers and 
in a few minutes a chase was (tn 
between tin* offiei'rs ami Hie man. 
The othcA'rs cauglit Bi'oyles after 
running him to Dublin, and r(*- 
eovered tin* goods pui'chasE'd in 
Stephenville. Broyles had passed 
eight had checks in Steidienville 
and had his Ford car loade<l with 
goods and was passing tin* ninth 
check aliout dark when he f;iiled to 
get liy with it.

The usual pitiful story was t'c- 
latod to the slu'T'iff of how tin* imin 
had failed to get a school, and <le- 
cidO'l that In* would slock up on j 
goods |)ur.'based with h<nl cheeks, 
aiid try in this way to gel a start 
ill the woi'ld. (' )ui't is in session 
at St(*i. heiiville now, and the judge 
told Sheriff Perkins that he could 
get the man when the court at 
that plac(* was thi-ougli with him. 
and if he is wanted at (¡oldth- 
waite and Lampasas, those towns 
will no doubt make claim to him.

Broyh's is a iimriied man, ac
cording to Sheriff i’ei kins, and the 
wif<* and some* of ln*i' folks visited 
him in j:ii! ;it St<*pheii\'ille and 
di'ove the Ford ear o ff that Bray- 
les was using in carrying on his 
work. It is not knowit where his 
family lives.

Bi'oyles was iU'rested s(*vei'al 
(lays ago, and the officers at 
Stejrhenvilh* ha\iiig received no
tice ft'om Shei'il'f iN'rkiiis to kc(*|)
:i close watch out for such a man. 
notifi(*d Pei'IHris that they thought 
they had Hu* man win» also woi“k(*d 
fh(> had check game at Ballingi*!'. 
.Mr. I’ei'kiiis went down and ai'- 
raiiged P» g(*t |)os.se.ssion of the 
iiian Avhcii ivi'.'ith coMily is i'(*ady 
to give Iiim up- Mr. Pei'kiits had 
notified tiu* officers of oth<*i' conn- 
t ies in 1 Ids seel ion of i he st .ite and 
has i)et*n workii»g (luielly on Hie 
ease every since the crime was

committed. The sheriff .sent his 
(lej)uty ( B. Ai'iiistroiig in a jit
ney to the Llano and San Saha 
hr-eaks shortly after the forger'y 
was eornmitt(*(l herí* and told him 
not to eorin* hack mitil In* caught 
the man. .Mr. Ai'instr-ong spent sev 
eral days in s(*arch of the man, 
hut failing to find any eine that 
jntisifieil a h»rig<‘r search in that 
(‘ounti'y he i'(*tui'iieil home.

STOM ACH AILIVENTS
TH E NATION'S CORSE

Wonderful Remedy 
Quickly Restore*

There is no ailment can sin jj more woe 
and misery tlian Stomach Truiihle. Of
ten Ball Stones, Cancer and Ulcers of 
the Stomach and Intestines, Constipa
tion, Yellow Indigestion, Anto-lntoxiea- 
tion, b ellow Janiulice, Appeiulieitis and 
other serious and fatal ailments result 
from it. Thousands of Stomaeli Suf
ferers owe their complete recover) to 
Mayr's Wonderfid kernedy. It is unlike 
any otlier remedy. It .--weeps the jtoison- 
ons bile and cat;irrh:d accretions from 
the system. Soothes and allays Chronic 
Inflammation. Many declare it lias sav
ed their lives, and i>revented serious sur
gical operations. Try one do^e today. 
Watch its marvelous results. Contains 
no aleoliol—no hahit-fomiinii driifis. 
Book on Stomach .Ailments I'RKE. .Ad
dress Geo. H. .Mayr, Mfi:. Cliemist, Chi- 
cac:o. Better yet—obtain a bottle of 
M;iyr’s Wonderful Remedy from Wal
ker Urns; Co., or any reliable dniygist, 
who will refund voiir monev if it fails

LURED TO PATHS CF 
SIN; KILLS CADET

i'ORT W’ ORTI!, .Inn. b . -  ('htim- 
iug thnt In* liiii*»! h(“r “ in ihe jmttis 
of sin and attempted to forei* h(*r 
to l)»*eoiue El white slave,” .Miss 
Callie .Meaddors, eighteen ye;irs 
old, a jii'ctty nii'iil his.s, walked to 
lh(> room of I). P. .Mc.\d;ims, .No. 
42, in his I'ooming house here, and 
shot liim twice to instant death 
this afternoon.

.\fter making a sw'orn state
ment to the ( ’onnty A.ttorney of 
Tarrant county, .Miss .M(*a(ldoi's 
was released on a 4'7,.'»(in bond.

In her statetiient to the county 
otlii'ial, the girl stated that sin* 
eaiiie )u‘ i'(* a few months ago from 
Park(*i- eoniity wlit*n she met .Mc
Adams, who promiscil to give h»*r 
work in his I'oomiiig house. ll<* 
recommended his rooming house 
for h(*r to stoi» for tin* night, and 
later .Mc.Vdams liroke in liei* 
room and forci il her to yield to 
him. Later, she said, tin* I'ooming 
house 'proprietor attempted to 
pcrsnmh* her to heeome a white 
sla\'e, and when she r»‘fused, In* 
hi'came ahusivi*.

DALLAS, Te.\., dan. 4.— “  Pea
nuts. poult rv and pork produced 
in P.Hb ill Ivistlaiid, tuMth and 
( oiiianche havi* .sa\(*d the farmers 
of those coiiiilii's from all ill ef
fects of llic high cost of living iind 
c\t*mi»lificd the priiici|»Ies under
lying I lie 'S.'ifc Fai'iiiing and High 
Piic(>(| ( 'otloii’ campaign,”  said 
William (I. Brcg, chairnnin of 
ihe agriciill nral <omiiiitte(* of the 
Texas B.'inktis' .vssoci.ition yes
terday when aiiiioimeing tin* j)i*r- 
soiK'l of I hi* team which i.'» to visit 
I hose counties heginning dannai'y 
oth, in iiif(*rcst of tin* camiiaigii.

Pecans ami potatoes, have pro- 
v(*n profitalile in Brown and L;im 
pas,'is counties; jioiiltry, i»t*aches 
and grapi*s ai'(> revenue j)ro(lue(*rs 
in ( ’allalLan, iinnnels, Pjirker and 
Tiiyior eoiiiilies. ( ’ohaiiaii, witli 
its dairy and hce hnsine.ss, is a 
■'oiintry flowing ‘ with i.iiik and 
liom*y.’ Peache.s, pecans and hogs 
lie iiior.(*y makers for .McUiilloch 

and Hood e(»nnty Liriiiers. This 
'•leans, fundamentally, tliat <'ven 
in an ei-'i of high piic(*s f(*r cot
ton, food production has been the 
best biisiiu‘.ss the farmers of Tex
as can follow.”

( '(Mipei'iition with local hankers 
and husiue.ss ni<*n in tin* cities 
viiiited, and aetoiiipanied by roj»- 
rc.sentatives of the railways in 
that territory, a jiarty of four agri 
cull nral .sjx'cialists w ill tour these 
eonnti(*s, in the interest of the 
campaign for fooil production in 
1!H7. .Mr. Breg aniionnc(*d the 
spcaki*rs and snl»jf*cts, which will 
deal with local eoinlitions. .At 
the mei‘tings, which will he ar
ranged and aiinonneed by local 
conditions. .At the meetings, 
which will he ai'rangi*d and an- 
noniicod l»y local men affiliated 
with Hu* movement.

T. O. Walton, of the Fnited 
States Detiarlment of .Agriculture 
will sjM'ak on the cow and tlu* 
pig; orchards and gardens will 1)C 
disens.s<‘d liy B ( ’. Thar{) of tin* 
State Department of .Agrieiiltnre. 
H. .M. Garren of .A. A: .M. Collegi* 
w ill explain and advocate soil eon 
serv.'ition, whih* .A. W. Hortsmati, 
of the Fnited States Bureau of 
.\nimai Industry, will show the 
.iniinal eo.st of tin* cattle tick, and 
».Xplain the F. S. Government’s 
plan for tick eradication

Li'aviiig Fort Worth Aloiiday, 
-Linnaiy 1 -”», tin* party will travel 
oxer the following route; Janu
ary I.'». W(*alherford: .Jannary lb, 
i'aistland; Jann.-iry 17, Fiseo and 
P.aird; .fanu.'iry 1<, Flyde and Put 
mail; .lannary !!•, .Aliileiic; Jann
ary 20, Ballinger; Jamniry 22, 

¡Foleman and Brownw'oo<l; .laiin- 
ary 2J, Braily and Lometa; Janu
ary 24, Fomancln*; .ianu'iry 2‘>, 
Fomaiiclie, DeLeon and Dublin; 
•lannary 2.'), Stephenvilh*; Jann
ary 2b, Granhnry.

Stiff, Sere Muscles Relieved
Framinul muscles or soreness 

folowiiig a cold or (*asi> of grijipe 
are (*asi*d Eind i-eliev(*(l by ;in ap
plication o f  Sloan’s I/iniment. 
Does not stain Hu* skin or clog 
tlu* ])ores lik(* mnssy ointments oi’ 
jilasters ¡uul penetrates (piickly 
without rnlihing. Limber up your 
mnseles aff(*r (*xer(*ise, drive out 
the p;iiit <uul aches of rhenmatism 
neuralgia, Inmliago, s t r a i n s ,  
sju'ains and hynises with Sloan’s 
Liiiiiiieiit. (b*t a bottle today. .Vt 
all Druggists, “2oe.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin the I 
Family Laxaitve for Many 

Years.

Mrs. .Aug. Doellefehl of Farlye, 
111., recently wrote to Dr. Cald
well, at .Moiitieello, 111., that she 
lias used Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep 
sin in her home for a nnmlier of 
years, and would not he without 
it, as with it she has lieen able to 
ki'i'p her four chihlrin in perfect 
health.

Dr. Caldwell’.s. Syrup Pepsin is 
a combination of simple laxative 
herbs with pepsin that acts on the 
bowels in an easy, natural way, 
Eind regnlEiti'S the Eiction of Hiis 
most important function. Nearly 
Eill the sieknc.ss to which children 
are subject is trEU*(*ahle to bowel 
inaction, euuI a mild, d'*{»cndsible 
hiXEitivo, such SIS Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup l ’e|)sin should have a place 
in every fsimiiy medicine chest. 
It is ])¡eEisant to the ts.st»* and 
eliildren like it, sind tsiku' it ri*;id- 
ily, while it is e<inaily effective f(*r 
Eulnlts.

Di'. Ca■dwell’s Syrii}) Pepsin is

sold in drug stores everywhere 
for fifty cents a bottle. Ta) sivoiil 
imitations eiikI ineffective substi
tutes he su:e yon get Dr. Csild- 
wclFs Syrup Pii.:.i;i. See th.it a 
f.'U'siiiiili* of Dr. i';ildw(‘lFs signa
ture and bis ])ortr;;it Eip’ vci*' ' the 
yi l'ow c : ‘ ■' ; !,! 'v'.’ .ii-li ih(* hotlle 
is 1 »:'d.cd. (I’bil b(Jl!c, free of 
char<gi*, cs i c o ' ' • iiicd bv wHting 
to Dr. W. B. C.ddwell. 4b-'. Wash-

iiigtcn St. .Monticelli), Illinois.

BURITZD WITH GASOLINE
WHIÎ-E PRESSING SKIRT

Airs. W. .V Breedlove was pain
fully bnrncil on the hands and 
arms while firessing a skirt which 
she had just clc.'incil with gasoline 
Weilnesday morning ahont ten 
o ’clock, ilrs. Brcdlovc began 
IJi'cssing tlu* skirt before the gas
oline had evaporated and the gaso
line er.nght fire fi'om the gasoline 
iron. Ml'S. Brwdlove’s clothing 
caught fire and it is believed that 
she would have hnrned to death if 
.Mr. Breedlove had not lieen near 
and WEfs fortuimte in extinguish
ing tlu* fhimes. 'rile goixl lady is 
getting along alright today, and 
no had results will follow the ac
cident, it is Einnoimceil.

il.C I.H
t*

lo( ;d lodge Sons of
( j BE.lliiiger. About Ö0

gclo Eiud 
1 ieriiiEimi 
allíoi;u)l)i’e' besiilcs other vehicles 
were in the funeral procession 
from the I'i'sideiice to the grave 

He WEIS horn in Brenhem, Ger
many, Jii'y 22iul, 18t)7, and was 
not (|nil(* bo yesM-s of age sit the 
time <if his d(*ath, and was a man 
of strict iiit<*grity and honor and 
held in high esteem by a host of 
friends over this entire countv .

D R A U G H O N ’ S

ABIL£N£, TKXAS

Bad Habits
Those who breakfast at eight 

o'clock or later, Inneli at tw(*lve 
Eind liavi* (liinu'f at six ar»* almost 
(‘ortain to be troiible<l with indi- 
'jiistion. 4 iiey do not allow time 
for Olle meal to digest heioi'c lak 
ing Eliii'tiu'i'. Not less than Hxe 
hours should ehipse between meals. 
If yon ELi'i* ti'onliled with iiidiiresi- 
ion correet your hsihits ini'l take 
ChsimbcrlE;in’s Tablets, snul yon 
iiiEiy reasoiiEiMy lioi'C for el (pii-, k 
rci'oxery. 'I hesc tablets stiengili- 
en the st( iiiEU'h snul enable it 1v> 
j)erloi'm its tnii'tions iiEitnrailv 
Obtainable evervwhere.

Only well-known Business CoUepe in West Tex
as. ThonsaniLs of firms nearer our Employ
ment Dojiartment than any other. Money-lwick 
contract E«uarantees position. Catalogue FUE&

LEFT FOR LUBBOCK.

M is s  S  nimi(* PEilgett le ft  S a t 
u r d a y  E iitern oon  f o r  L u b b o c k ,  
w hcK * s h e  w ill tcEich in  t h e  p u b l i c  
s c h o o l s  e i  tliEit c i t y  th is  t e r m .  Mis.s 
SEimmie is o n e  o f  B a l l i n g e r ’s f a v 
o r i t e  ( lan .iihters , o f  r a r e  e d n e a t i o i i -  

¡Eil EittEiinments a n d  t h e  s c lu /o l  a t  
L n h h o c k  is c e r t a i n l y  f o r t u n a t e  in  
s e c u r i n g  I c r  veiIind ile  s e n  i c e s  as  
o n e  ( f  '.i 'e i i '  IcEi l ic rs .  AVe p r e -  

*'dict Eiiid f t e !  s . i r e  sh e  w i l l  p le a s e  
¡h e r  i»ati'(tiis Eind sh e  h as  a h o s t  o f  

f r i e n d s  in B a l i i n g e r  a n d  R u n n e l s  
c o u n t y ,  w h o  w is h  h e r  n u b o u a d e d  
sn cccs .s  in l ier  n e w  h o m e .

f u n e r a l  SERVICES

Fi'Eink Hoffman, who died Eit his 
home ncEir Ponx' crei'k iirsl (d the 
xveek, xveis liuri(*d at that place 
Tlmi'sday afternoon Eind the large 
coiu'onrse of citizens who Eittend- 
c(l tlu* remains to its hist resting 
place Eit 2 o ’clock Tliui'sday att(*r- 
noon a1t('st(*(l the lùgli esteem in 
xvhich he xvas held. '1 lu* Inner;.! 
sei'xiees weiT conduclcd hy Rex*. 
I'Eitlu*!' (îolhiU'h ot this <‘ il>', and 
Rev. Fa1h(*r Fraiu*. of San An-

' 1 he liver loses its activity at 
times Eind needs help. Herbuie is 
ail eff(*i'tix e lixer stimulant. It also 
pnriHi-s tlu* howels, strengthens 
diiaestion eiuJ restores strength vi
g o r  Eiiul {'he(*i'tnl spirits. Price 
.■)0 e. Sold bv AValker Drug Go.

.M. F Tiixlor (*f Aliiieiu*, who 
inul lu'Cii X .Siting and looking <if- 
;er business affEiirs  in BEillinger 
the past f(*xv days, left Saturday 
at noon for Sweetxvatcr and other 
oooon 111 tiiEit .section hefoi'C going 
on home.

BREAKS A GOLD IN 
FEW H O U B S -TR Y  IT

UNVEILING CEREMONIES

First dose of Pape’s Cold Cora- 
po'jnd relieves all grippe 

misery. •

Don’t stay stuffed-np!
(¿iiit blowing and snuffing! .A 

dose of “ Pa[»(*‘s FoM Fonqiound’ ’ 
tak(*n every two hours until thi'ee 
(loses are tak(*n will end grijipo 
misery and break up a sev(*re cold 
eith(*r in the head, chest, body or 
limbs-

It jiromjttly op'on  ̂ elogged-up 
nostrils and air passages; stops I 
musty discharge or nose running; 
r(*lieves sick headache, dullne.ss, 
feverishne.ss, sore throat, sneezing 
soreness and stiffness.

“ Pap('’s Fold Compound’ ’ is 
the (piickest, surest relief known 
nu:l costs onlv 2 Ó eeiits at (lrng| 
stores. It nets without assistance| 
tastes nice, and causes uo ineon- 
venienoe. Don't accept a ¡ ûh.sti- 
tute.

The Ballinger W. O. AV. Lodg(*, 
assisted hy a nnmlx'r of Woodmen 
fi'om the different camjis of this 
eoniitv, met at the eit.v eemetery 
Sunday Eifteriiooii and jx'rformed 
the ceremony of unveiling the 
iiKinnment of .Soveriegn AV. AV. 
Wooti'u.

.A large crowd was ]n-e.sent be
sides the AV(X)(!m(*n, and dni'ing 
tke ritual cereiiionies Prof. W. S. 
kleming delivered a splendid ad-
dress of enlogv on the life aiul
.1,.araetei* of the d(*(*eas('d lirother.

rilastcr Mack No. 251,633.
My Poland Fliina xvill be kept 

at my ])laee one mile east of Bal
linger (on .Joe Ronth fai'in). 
for scEisoii Axilh return ]irivilog(*. 
LVxvtf J 11. TAYLOR.

Aliss l']vii Phillips, aft(*r a ])h*as- 
ant visit to Air. and Airs. .1. F. 
Cook and famil.v, hd'1 for herbóme 
at San Satia Satnrdav afternoon.

RESIDENCE BURNS
A T  B E N O I T .

Fh;nli(* Boyd reports a fire 
destro.ved the honu* of Porr.v 
I’ ullaii near Benoit, Sunday night. 
A'ery f('w tiliings xvere saved of 
the hoiis(*hol(l goods and the r(*s- 
idenci* xxEis an (*n1 ir(* loss.
(if 1 he hlaze is nnknown.

Origin

Airs. Phelps, of the Frews conn-■ 
trv, ixassed thi’ongh Ballingerj 
Satnrda.v enronte to Goldtliwaite j 
Satnrdav afternoon-

Successful Men
need the services of a Strong, substantial Bank in the 
expansion of their credit.

W e Accomodate
our customers up to the full limit of the credit they 
have established with us. The way to provide against 
that possible future need is to open an account with us

NOW.

f í £ L f A B / U T r ; A CCOMMODA T/O/^

The Ballinger State Bank
T ru s t  C n  -----  —- = &  Trust Co.

S r / ^ £ A / 0  T H Se r  v/C£
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$50,000.00 Slock must beliediiced lo 
Make room for Spring Merchandise

A Massive Clearance of 
All Winter Merchandise

Sale Starts Saturday Morning, January 13,1917
'7»H IS will be the final winter Clearance Sale— a general house-cleaning time when stocks in every section of the 
^  store undergo the most rigid inspection. All winter goods in the house is reduced to extremely low prices.

By this method only can we get rid of winter merchandise and enter spring with fresh crisp stocks. Prices 
all thru the house are lowered from 25 to 50 per cent and in many instances where lines are broken the reduct
ions are even greater. It will be a time for foresighted shopping.
We Have Just Closed a Splendid Years Business at a Legitimate Profit and Now
we are offering you Substantial Savings on all Winter merchandise. This sale is for everybody and the things

on sale is what you will need most. Come.

i WINTER CLEAR- 
I ANCE SALE
I Apron check ging- 
I ham worth 12 1 |
 ̂ this sale only, the \ 

yard .................9V2<i

 ̂ WINTER CLEAR
ANCE SALE

$1̂ .50 ladies’ flannel
ette gowns, this sale 
only .................... 98d

WINTER CLEAR
ANCE SALE

25 d o z e n  ladies’ 
bleac h e d v e s t s ,  
fleece lined, worth 
40 ,̂ this sa le .....29d

WINTER CLEAR
ANCE SALE

1 lot fancy hair-bow 
ribbon, 35d and 40c 
values, this s a l e  
special.................23<̂

i WINTER CLEAR- 
I ANCE SALE
I 25 gross pearl biit- 
j tons, sizes 14 to 18, 
j really worth 15<;̂  this 
j sale, the ca rd .......4c

I MIDDY BLOUSES
i 10 dozen r.i i d d y 
i blouse waists, white 
I and colors, regular 
I 81.25, $1.50 and $1.98 
j values, this sale 95C
♦ ............  I

KID GLOVES
All white, black and
tan kid gloves that

j sold at 81.50, $1.75
t and $2.00, this sale
I now only .........$LS5
«
I

WINTER CLEAR-

I 20 d o z e  n ladies’ 
* Ijlack jrvnd white silk 
I hose, $1.25 values, 
j this sale, a pair ..97o

I 200 bolts gingham 
i and percales, includ- 
i ing Red Seal, new 
i patterns, cheap at 
i $15, this sale choice 
i a y a rd .............12V2<̂ i

Remnants — Thous
ands of yards, in- 

{ eluding silk and cot- 
1 0 n goods a t V> 
price.

T
Î

Jé f

Final Clearance Ladies’
t

Suits, Coats and Dresses
Suits

50 liulies’ suits in 
silks, gabcrilines, 
.sorites, mul broad- 
clotlis, values u]) 
to .' 2̂5.00, choice, 
this sale

$9.95

Coats
$5.00 coats .$3.75 
$().50 coats .$4.88 
$7.50 coat.s. $5.60 
$8.50 coats .$6.28 
$10.00 coats $7.50 
$15.00 coats SI 1.25 
$20.00 coats$14.95 
$25.(M) coats $18.75

Dresses
Values to $1850, 
now ............. $9.95
Values to $ 1 0 .0 0 , 
now ............. $4.95
Vahies to $8..50, 
now ............. $3.93
1 si)ecial lot dress
es iu wools, values 
U P t O $ 1 0 . 0 0 ,
choice .......... $2.95

All Millinery Must 
and Will Go

Drastic reductions on all Winter hats, 
in order to make a quick clean-up. Irresist- 
able prices.
249 in the lot, including shapes, street and 
pattern hats, that formerly sold at $2.50, 
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and up to $10.00. 
Your unrestricted choice

I WINTER CLEAR- 
t ANCE SALE
i Men’s ribbed under- 
t shirts and drawers 
j to match, today 75<̂ , 
I this sa le ............. 47(*

t

95c

WINTER CLEAR- 
; ANCE SALE
j Men’s $2.00 flannel 
i overshirts, this sale 

f o r .....................$1.49Í

Every Piece of Silk, Wool and Heavy Cotton Goods 
Such as Reps, Whipcords and Etc. are Included in 
this Sale. All Serges, Broadcloth, Taffetas, Fancy

Silk, Crepe de Chine and etc.

WINTER CLEAR, 
j ANCE SALE j
I Men’s 65<̂  and 75(f 
i blue work shiil s ,
1 fast colors, all sizes, \
I this sale ............. 49^ j

— --- ------------ ------- ------------^
IJeirular 4<>c wool ooods . 
Keirular 5Uc wool •loods . 
Keirular fi5c wool «rooils' . 
Regular 75c w<»ol «roods . 
Rcfrular 85c wo(»l jr«>o<l8 . 
Rcirular 8 l.no wool ^oods 
Rejrular $ 1  25 wim)1 ^mods

.32c

.39c

.52c

.59c

.68c

.79c

.99c

Rf*;rular 25c cotton drc.ss «roods . . .1 9c  
Regular 35c cotto?i di’css «roo«ls . .  .28c 
R'"jrular 40c cotton drc.ss «roo»ls .. .32c 
Rc^'ular 50c cotton di’css «roods . . .33c 
R(‘'jrnlar (i5c cottoJi- drt'ss jroods . . .5 2c  
Rcirnh'.r 75c cotton dress «rootls . . .59c

R’eirular 5(ie .silk ooods . . . .  j. ........ 39c
Rejrular 05c silk jrood s .......... ........ 52c
lieirular 75c silk iroods.......... ........ 59c
Regular ''5c silk fxoods.......... ........ 6 8 c
Rcjrnlar $l.U(i silk };o(xls . . . . ........ 79c
Reirular $1.25 silk «roods . . . . ........ 99c
Rcirular $1.5() silk jroods........ . .  .$1.19

Ì

Corsets Reduced Diir-\ Worneifs Underwear Blankets and Quilts 
iny This Sale j During Sale Dining Sale

i 1 Ri irnlar $1.50 blankets and (luilts $1.12$ 1 no cor.M'*this sale 
81.25 coi'stts. tills sale 
8 ! . . " )0  corbels, this .salt* 
8 _'.(iil ciirsiUs. tills sale 
82.5o coiscts, ibis sale 
>3.f'0 corsi-ts, tins sah* 
.*■ {,.>11 corset*, tills sab* 
.8 4 . 0 0  corsets, this sale 
,$.>.(io coi'scts, this sale

Off on
All Embroideries

. . . .80c; 

. . . .9 8 c  
. .S1.20 
..$1.60 
. .$1.95¡ 
. $2.39 I 
. .$2.80j 
.$3.20'

Re«rular .‘{5c irarmeiits, this sale . . .2 8 c  
Ri friilar 50c '̂ariiient. this sale . .  .39o 
Rc^Milar 05c «rarmeiits, this sale . . .5 2 c  
R<'‘r îi!ar 75c «rarmeiits, this sale . . .5 9 c  
Revnlar $ 1 . 0 0  «rarments, this sale .80c 
Re^'ular **1 2 o «.rarments, this salt* .99c

.......... $3.95 I li'e.rrnlar $1.5o garments, this .sale $1.20

1/4 Off on 
All Laces

|uilts
lv’ c«̂ rii|ar $2 . 0 0  blankets and ipiilts $1.50 
Rc;rular $2.50 blankets ami fnilts $1.88 
Re«rular $3,.0(( blaiik>ts ami i|uilts $2.25 
Recular .$3..50 blankets ami tpiilts $2.63 
Rt'ciilar .$4.00 blankets ami tiuilts $3 00 
Ii'etriilar $ ! ! . 0 0  blankets and tpiilts $4.50 
R(‘{raiar $5.00 blankets and iiiiilts $3.75 
Rcirular $7..50 blankets ami (piilts $5.80

3̂ O ff on 
\il Sweaters

I/4 O ff on 
Ladies’ Waists

.Many Lines of .Men's, Women, 
and Children’s Shoes Included in 

This Clearance Sale
S 1 0 ,0 0 0  Stock of Shoes to Select F rcm

E RESS SHOES | WOMEN S SHOES
.Men's $3 . 0 0  dress shoes $2.49 I f  \yimen's shoes in
, ,  . , , eoxc leather. \\ 1 e k e r t.Men .* $4.00 dress shoes $3.45 |
.Men s $.).00 dress slme.* $4 45 worth t«)$d.(H), this sale.
.Men's $b.01l (liTss shoes $5.25 

WORK SHOES
$3.00 work shoes ..........$2.69
.'■3.50  wfirk .sho<*s ..........$3.15
$ 1 . 0 0  wn k sloies .........$3.60

BOOTS
.$.5.00 boott'es and hoots $4.45 
.$<¡.<>0 boott'es ami boots S3.40 
.87.50 btiotees ami botits $6.75 
$8..50 bootee.s ami boots $7.65

cintice ............................ $3.49
Lot .\ti. 2. wumen’s |iatent 
leather sht»es, lace anti l»ut- 
t<m styles, values $3.00, $3.50 
ami $4.00, this sale, (dittico
at .................................... $2.50

CHILDREN’S SHOES
$1.00 (diildren's shoes . . .82c 
81.2.5 ehiblr(*n’s shttt's . . .98c 
*1.50 children’s shoes .$1.23 
.82.00 (diildren s shot's .$1.69 
$2.50 children's shoes $1.95 
8.1.00 children's shoes .$2.45

Stock Reduction Sale on 
AAl Men’s Clothing

2;30 men’s and young men’s wool suits, this 
season’s best styles, worsted, cashmeres, 
and novelty weaves, values $12.50 and up 
to $15.00, Winter Clearance Sale, jn-ice
only ..........................................................$9.95
219 men’s and young men’s all wool suits, 
novelty, serges, worsteds, including every
size, $18.50 values, this sa le ............. $14.95
All overcoats at the same ratio.
Boy's Suils Reduced During Sale
$ 2  50 htiy.s' suits, priced $1.99 \ licjrular $t!.(M) suits now $4.80

j WINTER CLEAR- 
i ANCE SALE
I Men’s $1.50 and $2.00 
j white pleated shirts, 
I this sale choice 79<‘

I WINTER CLEAR- 
I ANCE SALE t. 
\ Men’s $1.25 bleach- t 
j ed union suits, a real \ 
f bargain, this sale 1 
j only ..................... 900 \

I WINTER CLEAR- I 
ANCE SALEt

I Men’s 650 and 750 
\ wool gloves, this sale 
i for ....................... 420

i
WINTER CLEAR

ANCE SALE
Men’s .|l.i50 soft col- 

1 lar shirts, reduced 
I du r i n g  this sale
I t o  ................. .....$1.19

I WINTER CLEAR- | 
j ANCE SALE i
t I
I 1 lot men’s novelty | 
I hats, worth $3, this S
f c q Io riUrkiriz-w (P'lft.T i

$•3.00 b(»ys' suit.*, priced $2.39 
$.{.5o boys' suit.s, priced $2.80 
$4.00 boys’ suits, JU'iced $3.20 
$5.00 boys’ suits, jU'iced $4.00

Refiuliir $6.50 suits now$5.20 
Reoidar $7.50 suits now $6.00 
Regular $S..50 suits now $6.80

♦

24 dozen childrens E-Z union suits,Rvalues 75 cents, sizes 2 to 12 years. 
Mothers will do well to supply your childrens next season 
wants. During this sale, the g a r m e n t ....................................

Everybody's Store

sale, ch o ice ..... .$1.95
^ » t s > » ■ a ■ ■ ■ -

WINTER CLEAR
ANCE SALE

1 l o t  boys’ hats, 
worth to $2, this sale 
ch o ice ...............$1.23

WINTER CLEAR.
ANCE SALE 

25 men’s Sum m it 
mackinaw coats val
ue up to $10, this

Ballinger, Texas 1
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B© Oxilclecl bv
Moth.ex3sf WhoKncw:

The comfort and secureness of the 
expectant mother is essential to 
welfare of the future child. In exor
cising caution be guided by the experi- 

liumlreds who have found in 
Mother s Friend” a way to eliminate se

vere suffering and insure your own rapid i i 
t easily applied and its iniluence over

it ligaments is soothing and beneficial. Got
i o l  L ' S f  ■

The Bradiield Regulator Co..
Lamar Bldg.. Atlanta, (la.

' • t
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May Î Not or Sliaîl I—A 
Minister— Attend Movies?

Note— Tlie follotyin^ statomeiit ¡sentation if not the chief presenta-
is not the result of a controversy 
between myself and any of my 
Brother i\Iinistei*s— an honest dif
ference o f opinion does not con
stitute a controversy. This state
ment was occasioned by a minis
ter for whom I have a high re
gard s{>eaking at the close" of a 
service about the “'moving pic
ture show.”  I announced that 1 
would have a statement to make 
the night following, and my main 
purpose in the announcement was 
to add materially to the growing 
audiences- But as I prayed and 
thought over the matter I found 
I couhl do no other than make 
this extended statement. 1 have 
no (piarrel with any one who 
holds views different. This state- 

-ment is not of my initiative, hut a 
representative o f The Ledger ask
ed for it for the paper at the close 
of the service. J. \V. Atwood.

May I Not or Shall I, a Minis
ter Attend the Movies f Since 1 
have been in Ballinger I have at
tended the movie on an average 
of two times a week.

First: An analysis of the movie 
and this analysis is not l>ased so 
much upon a careful stiuly of the 
institution here, for such I have 
not made, as upon an experiment 
last year in Montgomery, Ala., 
which city so far as I can judge is 
second to none in morals of the 
Southern cities. For a sufficient 
period 1 went daily to all the

tion ' And is it not fuidher a fact 
that they are presented in sncli a 
way as not so much to condemn 
the devil, hut to poi-tiay them as 
‘ “smai't,”  "ciit(‘ ”  (piite the thing 
to do.

We fear that many a home has 
l)een wrecketl, aiul many tlivorees 
have resulted fi'om suggestions 
and teachings at this ])oint. I he- 
liev(* that (Jun I’ lay is the next 
thing in prominence. Do you see 
many pictures without the gun, 
from its being caiTied or drawn to 
the wholesale killing.' Suicides 
ai-e a favorite way in which thrills 
are given the people

Which comes next the cigarette 
smoking or drinking; this private
ly, in the home, eluh or harroom 
— this last <piite in evidence. 
Again we note the thrusts it makes 
at the church, and the things the 
church holds dear and sacred.

We ])ass l)y other things we he- 
lieve to he (»hjectionahle. and not
ice the movie as an occasion for 
evil. If there were no ohj(*ct- 
ionalde features in the movie, if 
they occasioned a constant attend
ance would it nol he time that 
shouhl he given to the home, 
whether in better housekeeping, 
care and training of children, and 
in home ac(]uaintance ? Some 
constant movie goers scarcel.v 
know some of the memlH'rs of 
their families. And what shall 
we say of the daily houi- of ¡)riv-

shows. From this experiment, ; ate iprayer, devotion aiul medita- 
which has been confirmed by what ! tion ’ Some Christians say they 
1  have seen since, 1  believe the haven’t time for these indispen

sable spiritual exercises, and yetmovie as it now exist.s— and I be
lieve our local one to be about the 
average of tho.se which try to 
secure the best— is without in
tending to be, a great enemy to 
the churches, an dthis both as a 
Cause and Occasion. By cause 1 
mean the evil it sets diiectly be
fore the-people, and by Occasion, 
evil in that it takes away mem- 
bei'S when they should be in their 
churche.s, interest and devotion 
that should be given them. This 
ap[>lies also to homes Also monies 
that should g o  through the 
churches for the world-wide work 
o f Christ.

Let us look at the institution

scarcely ever miss a show, giving 
to it as much as 1 0  or moie 
hours a week. tenth of cvei-y 
Christian’s money is the Lord's, 
and how many use much of llis 
money upon the!!) ’

Again is it not a fact that more 
Christians atteiul the movies rc- 
giilai-Iy than attend chni-ch regu
larly? Is it not a fact that iiiore of 
them go to the movie on Wednes
day night than go to theii‘ piayer 
meetings? Tin* movie is not to be 
blamed so much as the church mem 
bei-s, but it offers a temptation to 
memlici- to desci-t his chui'ch on 
the night that for centuries has

itself. Is it not a fact that un- been tb.e W.eek Day ebureh lloiu-. 
faitihful wives and husbands, o n e h f  the moving pictui*e show d(>- 
of, if not the most frequent pi*e-*sires to help the church wc kind-

COUNTY TREASUBER’S

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Kuimels.

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day ])ei-sonally 
anpeared ^I. Kleberg, (?ounty Judge, heb .McWilliams, W . I). .M(‘a(l- 
ows, J. D. Smith and C. X'. Craft, County Commissioners all of Run- 
liels County, Tex., who being duly sworn, each on his oath, deposes 
and says he has fully complied with the provisions of .Article tSbT 
R. S., as set forth in s.aid .Article, taken in coiuicction with cl'a|̂ - 
tcr No- B>4 Acts of the 2!>th Legislature 1 !)U."), known as the deposi- 
torv law, by having actually counted ami insiieeted all the easl* in 
the* hands (>f W'. L. Brown, County Treasurer of Runnels ( ’o'uity, 
Te.xas, as .set forth in said County Treasurer’s repoil for the qu.ii- 
ter eniling July Jl.st, liMb, and find the same to be as follows:
First Cla.ss, Jury Fund, ea.sh ba lance .........................................-ji SJti.T.")
Second Clas.s, lioad and Bridge Fund, cash balance ..........  41(i.7<t
Third class Com- Co-, fund, cash balance ................................... ‘2Si>S.2!t
Fourth (.’la.ss, Special Fund, cash ba lan ce ............................... (;M;.ti4
Fifth (Mas.s, Advertising Fun 1, cash balance ......................
Sixth Class, Court House, Skg Fund .\o. 1, cash lialaiiee-----
Seventh Cla.s.s, B>. B. Skg Fund .Vo 1, ea.sh balance..............
l-:ig!ith Clas-s, li. li. Skg. Fund .Vo 2, cash ba lance..............  22;1S.7!»

To amount due c o u n t y .................. ............................................

Itv balance commission d u e ...................................................
r.v balance July JL  ̂ ,

tified by deimsitory ................. -“r' -h>>.14

.tbbSS.M .T<!t!tSS.14
:J. KLEI'.riRC, County .Judge.
W'. D. .ME.VDOWS,

( 'o!)ii: Jssioner Bi ci-inct Xo. 2. 
D S.MlTll,
(V itimissioner Brecinct .Vo. 2. 

('. X. CRAFT,
Commissioner Biecinet Vo. 4. 

Sul,sj-nua U.O (•mn.ty'; T,'xus

ly ask them to close on AVednes- 
vlay night and urge members to 
attend their churches that one 
week night, for the movies wotdd 
not in small cities be able to run 
without the attendanci* of church 
members. Barenthetically might 
we res|KM'tfully petition the mei‘- 
chants, frateinal organi/iitio n s 
and all else using W’ cdiiesday 
night to graciously give the 
chinches right of way on “ |>ray- 
er meeting”  niglit.

.Vow we want to be pcrfmuly 
fair to the management from 
whom we have accejited cou:-tc- 
sies. and whom wc desire to have 
for our friends even as wc intmul 
to be their friend. 1 l»elie\e they 
are in the biisiue.ss for the same 
reason the lawyer, doctor, or mer
chant i.s, the money that can lie 
made out of it. They are probab
ly most concerned with givinp 
the peoiile what they want, and 
what will draw the lai-gest crowils.
I am told that tin* management 
desii-es the best and that fiequciit- 
ly they do not know the jticture 
until given, and that th.ey must 
take what comes on the circuit. 
’\Ve do know that maiiy of tiie 
bettei’ and more moral om‘s do 
come here and in a larger num
ber than in many cities of tliis 
size.

Vow a word as to this lattei- 
class. Gloria’s Romance,”  fur 
beautiful .sceneiw, and a great 
variety of it, .' îilendid, natural act
ing (if real artists, and a most 
charming heroine, has been a pic
ture that 1 not only enjoyed, bnt 
received good from it. Having a 
streak of the humorous in im*, I 
haie laughed heartily and licalth- 
fully at Timothy .Dobbs. “ The 
Birth uf a .Vation’ ’ gives us a 
great work of art, presenting a 
true picture of many sections of 
the South at the ebtse of the ('i\il 
AVai'. It causes our friends of 
and from the .Vorth to understiind 
and .sym])athize with us. Lincoln 
is made even (h'arer to the hearts 
of all the people, while the music 
charms, and I can only call it a 
wonderful woik of genius-

“ The Raven”  is truly a great 
jiicture from many jioints of view, 
and one of the most telling argu
ments against the destructive 
power of liquor 1 have ever s<‘en. 
‘ The Bugliei- of Algiers’ ’ is one of 
the sweetest }»ictures 1 have ever 
witnessed, setting forth, as no 
novel could have done, ji.-it riot ism 
and unfailing fidelity <d‘ fiend- 
ship.

In concluding this i>;nt, ! would 
call attention, without elabora
tion. of the incalculable value of 
tbe movie from an cdiic.-itional 
point of view.

Vow as a minister in B:;'linger, 
the (|Uestion that 1 must sfttlc is. 
in view (»f the mixed character of 
this institution, sliall 1 atttmd.’ 
Shr.ll I go to that whi«-]i I lu'liiwc 
will lie for my instruction and 
good otlu'rwise? Shall the (vil 
that is sh(»wn in some ]»icturcs 
ciiuse me to r(‘fiain fro:;) sc(‘ ing in 
others That which will help me? 
In :i woi’d, does my going to Avliat 
I consid('r 'nest maki* me ciid<!rse 
the institution as a whole? D<ies 
my going to the l.ettei- om s givt' 
my ■‘ weakei" brother’ ’ sufficimit 
justification foi' going to tbe 
worst ? While 1 am to have re
gard for the ■■wcjikei' In’other’s ”  
(•(Miscicncc, yet iita* theie not also 
some obligations resting o;i him 
I'ot to hav(> too ‘ ‘ w(*ak’ ' a c(tnsci- 
ence. and not to make too imich 
of what his stronger brother may 
in Jill good (onscience do? If isiy 
going to what 1 co’ isiih'r the best 
shows can onlv or legitimatelv be 
considered an endorsement of the 
institution as a whole, then there 
is but one thing for me to do: give 
uip a ])lcasui-e tliat I demu my 
personal right, and fi'om which I 
l•eccive good, for no minister nor 
( ‘hi'istian can endors(* that part of 
anything that is evil. If my go
ing to the lietter things causes my 
brother to offend, tlicn my couise 
is to “ give u]) eating meat’ ’ that 
I be not a party to my bi'otb(‘r's 
sin.

I invite in the pei'sonal inter
view, in lettei-s thi-migh the mail 
tin* judg(*mcnt of Christians and 
others, that I may know how a 
minist(“r ’s attendanci* is regarded 
by oni* citizf'iis generally, ’riicse 
I would c(tnsider a gi'cat lavor. 
and in the meanwhile I deem it 
best to refrain fi-om going.

B. S. I do not desii«* tbe public 
to hohl The L('dg**r oi“ m.v church 
r(*.s])onsibIe for these statements. 
They are my own as an individual 
ministei’ given in a spii-it of love.

J. AV. ATWOOD.

Catarrh means inflammatica.  ̂
Inflammation is the stagnation £ 
o f  b lood —the gorging o f  the| 
circulation with impure blood.

O f course you can’ t be well under 
this condition. It means, headaches, 
indigestion, kidney trouble, coughs, 
colds, etc.

Peruna ?,?.a s s is t in g  
n u trition  in 

creases the circulation, invigorates th e l  
system, removes the waste matter and 
brightens you up.

O ver 4 4  Years
O f ser\-ice to the public entitles it to a 
place with you.

It Makes G ood
The Peruna Company Columbus, Ohio 

A’ou can get Peruna In tablet form
for convenience. 1
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OKLAHOMA OITA', Okla., Jan. 
:l.— Ail lailroads operating in Ok
lahoma have been ordered to li.ive 
rc])iTseutativ(‘s a]>pcar iicfore the 
('ori)oration commi.s.sioii today, and 
-.imiv why a jiroimsed order of the 
•cmmlssioii, affecting demurrage 
•Larges, s'ii(,uld not be declared ef
fect iVc.

The new order ]n'oposcs cars 
Olay '-land on siding for 48 liours 
fi'cc of ciiargc; and a graduati'd 
scale (if charges, beginning at if2  
:.iid increasing one dollar jicr day 
bn- each siicc(‘C(!ing day, shall be 
ebargi'd for time in excess of the 
initial 48 Imni's.

The )>nri>ose of the order is to 
relieve freight congestion and car
•;li(ut;ig(' ¡probleiMS.

Tl'c |>rcscnt d(*mnn-agc charge 
is -yI per day, a flat i-a1 c.

mm FORGER
BREAKS JAIL

A phone message to Sheriff IVr- 
kins Tuesday morning stated that 
11. I). Boyles, the man hold ip jail 
,i1 Sic])hcnvillc, alid who it is al- 
b*gcd hiid confessed to forging 
■•hecks at Ballingci-, escaped jail. 
The jdionc call came to .Mr. Bcr- 
'<ins to tell liim about the man get- 
diiir out of jail, but before the of- 
I’icers at Slephem ille got in toueh 
with tlie Ihillingei* sheriff the man 
ir.d been caught ami returned to 
jail, so the rci)oi-t goes, and when 
’ he officers talked to Air. Berkins 
they told him about the c.scapo and 
dso about the recapture of tbe 
man.

Broyles, it will be remembered, 
was an-csted at Stcpbenvillc sev
eral days ago, and .Mr. Berkins 
went to tliat city and secured a 
•onfession to tlie forgeries liei'C. 
Tlie man will be brought to Bal
linger when he is tried for forgery 
at Stephenville.

.A dry, hacking < ougli is hard on 
the lungs, often causing tluMii tu 
I Iced. Ballard’s Horehonnd Sy
rup is a liealing halm that <iuiek- 
ly re^Kiirs damage in the linnis 
and air passages. Brice 2Je, .7(1 
and if 1.0(1 per bottle. Sold by 
\\’'aiker Drug Co.

County Judge D. L. Baristi 
sends Tbe Banner-Ledger to his 
brotlicr-in-law, J. C. Alnrphy, at 
San Antonio, with ibis compli
ments.

Rheuma^sm
Is My Weather Prophet.

I tell stormy weather days 
off by the twinges in my shoul- 
ders  a n d  knees. But here’s an

01(1 friend that soon drives out the paint 
and aches. ^

Skoan s Liniment is so easy to apply, no 
mbbing at all, it sinks right in and fixea 
ne pain. Cleaner than mussy plasters and 
ointments. Try it for gout, lumbago, neu- 
'algia, bruises and sprains.

At your druggist, 2Sc. 50c. and $1.00.

AV. AV. Baselial of the ATilley 
creek country, and R. H. Dauie-
ron of I'ioiite i? , Ballinger, were 
transacLiig business in Ballinger 
ALmdiiy, and while here Mr. 
i);imeron ordered The Banner- 
Ledger to his addre.ss.

AVm. (Jallia and Ed Sklcnoseck, 
of Rowena, had business in Bal
linger a few hours Monday.

Found a Sure Thing 
I. B. AVixon, Farmers Mills, V. 

A’’., has list'd Cliamherlain’s Tab
lets for years for disorders of the 
stomach ami liver and s a ys, 
“'Chamherlain’s Tablets are the 
best 1 rave ever used.”  Ohtainalile 
evcrvwhere-

D D. Rice of Ballinger Route A 
and II. C. Hedges of Route B., 
while in tlie eifr Saturday each

Sick Liver Causes Dizzinc-ss.
Headache, biliou.sne.ss, chronic 

eoiLstipation and muddy complex
ion are signs that your overwork
ed liver needs Po-Do-Lax to take 
up a part of the burden- Po-Do- 
Lax is Nature’s remedy, a liquid 
laxative derived from the May- 
apple, a gentle liver stimulant 
that increa,ves the flow of bile and 
by its mildly laxative qualit}»  ̂ car
ries o ff  tile impinâties that have 
clogged the intestines and aids 
Nature to clear the lilood. Get a 
bottle today. At all druggists, 50c.

I (tm n  /L ìiìf

IFlOlGESIiÔ.GAS OH 
SÖ0H, ACiö SIGMâGH

All'S. Georgo Garland of Paint 
Rock, who had been visiting her 
sons at Kan.sas City during the 

ordered tlie Banner-Ledger for u holidays, passed thru Ballinger
i Tuesday cn route home.vear.

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Days » n  r. i i? w  t.' ii„ ̂ . _____ p.yn I A. II. Schooler of AA lehita balks,Vo’ir dniKsrist ■will refund money if PAZO ■ _ __ _X O'l r  QiiiKK vt.i* «t-iL» i iu  u  ^»», m_* 1 j 1 i> ii* r p  1
O I N T M E N T  fa i ls  to cure  a n v c a s e  o f  ItchinK. p a s s e d  t h r U  H a l . i n g e r  1 U e S l l a V

..... to W e t  OI. a lM.0in.-ss t.'ip
en

The movent “ Pape’s Diapapsln”  
reaches the stomach alì

distress goes

Paper Shell Pecans 
AVe luive this year a dioic«' lot of 

Soft Shell Pecan trees grown on 
our own grounds, warranted true 
to name, thrifty. Now i*e;idy for 
delivery and transplanting. Ad
dress oi'ders to Runnels Comity 
IVciin Nursery, S. B. Howard, 107 
X- 12tli .St., Ballinger, Texas. 15- 
tfw.

“ Ib ally does”  put bad stomach 
In urdci'— ■ really does”  overcome 
iiidiiicstiou. dyspepsia, gas,’ lieart- 
bin ¡1. and souru ss in live minu- 
t-s that—just that— iiuikes Pa- 
;o 's  Diapejisiii tbe larg'-st selling 
slomaeli regulator in tiie world. If 
wliat you eat fenii'-iits into stub
born lump-:, you l»eleh gas and 
erV;H:ite .soil!-, u’ldigesled food and 
aeid; l.ead is dizzy and aebes: 
¡ireatii f'lul; tonga** eo;ited: vour 
insld.s filled with bile and mdi- 
gestible w:!ste, reiiiember the mo
ment "P a p e ’s Diapepsiii”  eonu's 
ill eonl;i'*t with tli * stomach all 
siicli (listip'ss vanishes. It ’s truly 
astoiiisliing — almost marvelous, 
and tin* joy is its harmle.ssiiess.

A large fifty-ceiit ease of Pa- 
I>e“s Diapepsiii will give you a 
liKiid:* (1 dollars ’ worth of satisfae 
(ion or your druggist hands you 
your nioiiey luu'k.

It’s worth its weight in gold to 
men and women who can’t get 
their stomachs regiilater- It be
longs in your home—slioiild al
ways be kept liandy in ease of a 
sick, sour. ii[)Nct stoiiiaeh during 
the day or night- It’s the (Hiiek- 
st, surest and most bariiiless 

.̂ 1 ollla(•)l regulator in the world.

Card of Thanks.
We t.liank all those who were so 

kill«! to belj) us and wlio .sympath
ized with us during the long ill
ness and death of onr son, brother 
and uncle. We a'so wish to iliaiik 
I■a1 llers (loldliaeb and (¡reeii, and 
those who sang in the choir and 
tbe lodge of Hermann Suns.

CL.ARA HOFF.M.W a n d  
Clnldren and (¡r;iml cliil- 

Itdw dreii.

Movinj^^o New Location.
I am moving my saddle ;iiid 

H:;riiess and slioe repair shop to 
Kiirbtli stref't next to B.illiugcr 
L''.'ii1 and Power ( ’o., and ! I.ike 
this metbod of lliaiikiiur my eiis- 
tomers and friends for jiast pat- 
ron;ige and iiope they will find me 
ill my new place and continue 
their li'oeriil patronage.

H. L. AVENDORF. 
1-dwtf The Busy Shop.

5 U.S "
<• Condition.

...T H E ...
FIRST NATION A L B A N K

OF BALLINGER
December 27th, 1916

RES.0URCES:
Loans and Discounts 
U. S. Bonds
Banking House, F. and F.
Stock Federal Reserve Bank 
Acceptances (Cotton)
Cash and Exchange

LIABILITIES:
Cai)ital Stock

Unearned Interest 
Reserved for Taxes 
Circulation 
Deposits

The above statement is correct. R. 0. Erwin.
We desire to thank our many friends and customers 
for all business entrusted to  U5, making it possible 
for us to render this most satisfactory statement.

V V e  C a n  H e l p  Y o u
figure the bMl when you get ready to make the need
ed improvements around your home. Our lumber 
and paint stock is select and complete.

Ballinger Lymber Company

••‘'t

»V.

I . »

~u.

y  V

. $336,L78.55 M ■
. 23 ,500 .00 1

23,000.00 1
\ ’

3 ,800.00
. 97 ,997.55

320,323 35 -»

$792,599 .43

S:
* . 4

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0 V r
58,313.69

0

. .9 ,000 .00
. 1 ,0 0 0 . 0 0

23,000.00
599,285.76

$792,599.45 i f  ’ 'l 
■ !
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I] alcohol- 3 TER CENT.
y- AVcio!abiorrcpdrationfou\s-
■ similAtinièlhcliXKltïyKcéuU-

li luj the 5 lomachs and Bowels

I n  E A k tS ' / CHHMEj!
L;

« Thcreh>’ PromotiniS Digestion
" Cheerfulness and RcsLContaiî

neither Opiuna. Morphine no. 
Slincral. Not  Nahcotic

Jhanpim Sf^
jUxSfMTkJJhrJtrUt Sailt
JVpptnmnt fii-Carhmatt SeJa.
ftira JWflariMSagaf 
YUxtrryrrm Haver

i A helpful Remedy for j
Constipation ami Dtarrĥ a- 

I anti Fc\'erishness and
L o s s  OK Sleep 

'^rcsultin^nvwfr^ I
■ Fac simile Sldna^ef i
I
i luECirvTAvaCoHPANiC.
1 NEW V O T ^

iJ
Forlnfantn l TMIdrcn.

M o th e rs  K n o w  T h a t  
G enuine C a s ta r ia
Always /  

Bears the 
Signature  ̂

of

WEEKS PUSHED TO SUCCEED 
EX-STATE COMMITTEEMAN

CALOMEL SICKENS! IT’ S HORRIBLE!
DON’ T STAY BILI0ÜS, GONSTMATEO

tor
Tliiriy Years

1
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

SUIT FOR $5,000 FILED
ON CITY WARRANTS

An important suit was filed a- 
»rainst the Citv of liallimrer, Fri- 
tlay on warrants issueil for :?•'>, 
for the Ameriean lu)atl Maehinery 
Company, a Deloware e*>rporaiion 
of Kenneth Scpiare, Pennsylvania. 
These warrants on whieli the suit 
is Being filed, were issued the a- 
bove eorporation in payment of 
the eity's steam street roller.

Hickman A- Whitten, of Abi
lene, will represent the plaintiff 
eompany in the suit which comes 
up at the iTareh term of the dis
trict court This year.

Seven different warrants have 
been issued by tlie Pity of Ballin
ger to the Amei'iean Kn.ad -Ma
chinery eompany. the first five 
having been allowed bv former 
.Mayor Weeks and t!ie last two by 
Mayor Powell. Following are the 

MS listed :
Xo. 4585 for .sr)20.(10 issued by 

W 11. M eeks on .Inly 5. 1P12. No.
for issue,! by \\ . 11.

AVeeks on .Tnlv 5, J!'l2. Xo. 5127

for .'jUibO issuetl by W. H. AVeeks 
on April >, PUd. ' Xo. 512> for 
f741.no by W. II. Weeks on .\pril 
8. Ibid. X(i. 12 for ft)05.00 issued 
•y J. W. Piiwell on Soptember 12. 
P.Ud. Xo. d2 for f5!*(MiO issued by 
d. W. Powell on ()eto!>er d, l!»ld.

Lame back may come from nver- 
’vork. cold .settlcvl in the Tuu.s(des 
of the bark, of fi’om disca.se. In 
;be two former eases liie rigid 
remedy is Ballaril’s Snow Lini- 

ImeiiT. It should be rubbed in 
jthoroii’jrhly over the affected jiart, 
jthe relief will be prompt and sat- 
dsfaetory. Price 25e, 50;- and fl.oO 
]>er bottle- S >Kl by Walk-r Hrug 

, t ’o.

Pa^ Fox o f  the P'-ny c.-eek 
eountry. F. M Curry of the To- 
keen >ection, II. II. Katebford o f  
Pi.‘ lit K ick, Kousc .leanes of  the 

i Valley creek country, were amonir 
the luiviiif.-s vb-'ti-rs in B.iUinger
.MmikI.-i V.

-\ story ai»i>earing in the Friday 
i.ssue of the Brownwood Bulletin, 
announces tliat a state-wide move- 

pnent has been staidcd to have the 
name of our citizen «Ino. Meeks 
place,! in api»ointment for the ot- 
fice of State Democratic Execu
tive ('ommiltecman, to succccil 
Judge F. B. Hendricks, of Browii- 
wood. Two vai-aneies have l)ccn 
mailc in the committee, one by the 
deatli ofl'olonel Paul Wajiles, ami 
another by Ibe resignation ot 
Judge Hendricks, am! it is be
lieved liere that Mr. Weeks will 
very likely be ap;iointed by the re
maining members ot the commit
tee ulien tliat body metds on .Jan
uary Kith.

W'hen .seen by a Lt*dger rei*re- 
sentative Saturday morning auent 
his aeeei>taiiee of the proposed a]>- 
Iiointment, Mr. Weeks was rather 
ladieent, îind while seemingly ideas 
ed witli tlie honor, thouirlit a bet
ter man eo\ild be fourni to t-ukt* the 
plae»‘. “ .\ man woiil,! l*e an in
grate of the dei'pest hue, ’ .said the 
local phiirmaeist, ' ‘ if lu* did not 
feel honored by the move just 
stai-ted. Howt'ver 1 feel that a man 
can be found who will lie hettcr 
fitteil to liold this position.”

It is unlikely that a better qual
ified man will be ,li.s<Mtven“d for 
this office, not withstanding the 
Ballinger man’s statement, and his 
friends in this .section of the state 
are very sanguine that Mr. W’ eeks 
will receive this new honor. The 
2r)th senatorial ditsriet. from 
which a suecessop will he ai>point- 
(“d to supercede Judge Hendricks, 
is composed of the counties of 
Brown, b’ unnels, Mcl’ulloeh. tsan 
.Sa,ha, -Menard, Concho, ( ’olenian, 
Comatiehe, Llano and ICrath.

Below is the stoip' emanating 
from Brownwood, showing how 
the movement to eb'ct Mr. W’ eeks 
is gaining momentum :

-\ movement lias hei'u started 
for the <*le -tion of John .\. W'eeks 
of Ballinger as tin* successor of 
Judge F. B. Hendrieks of Brown
wood as a member of the state dem 
oeratie executive eommiltee. Mr 
Wreck’s friemls are workiiit; hard 
for his api'ointment hy the re
maining meiiiliers of the state com 
mittee v, b.o meet in .Austin. Jan. 
lb, for tlie iniriuise of appointing 
two new members, one to fill ilie 
vaeanev caused bv the death of

l\iul W’ aples.
.Mr. W'eeks has hundreiîs of 

fi'iends o\er the state, he having 
at one lime been president of 
I'exas Pharmaceutical a.sso»‘iation, 
is now a memher of the state 
board of pharmacy and vice pres
ident of the -\atitmal Boaixl of 
I’hiiiniacy. He is the only man 
serving on tlie Texas Board «»f 
pliarmaey who ha.s lieen appoiiit- 
e,l by three goveriior.s—Camiiltell, 
Colipiitt and Ferguson. This is 
taken to indicate his alnlity as a 
tlriiggist, his fi-iemis say.

That he is active is a foregone 
conclusion. That he woiiUl make 
a goo,! mendier of the state demo
cratic executive committee is all
ot lier eoiielusioii drawn liy his 
friends after his record on other 
bodies lias been reviewed care
fully.

.Mr. Weeks, liis fru'iids say, lias 
never held a iiolitieal job, imt it 
is lieiieve,! that he would accept 
the jilave as eommilti'eman from 
the 2tith senatorial district shoiihl 
the honor be coiit’ctred upon him. 
’I’he 2t)th senatorial di.stri«-t is com 
post'd of ten counties in Central 
West Texas, among tlu' number be 
ing Brown, Kuniiels and Llano, 
in these three Mr. W'eeks is very 
well known. In tlie latter he 
formerly lived. He is known by 
naiiu* in all of the counties com
prising the district.

Sheriff IVrkins, wlu'ii tohl last 
night of lilt* movement on foot to 
name .Mr. W'eeks on the eommit- 
tee, was elated. He declared that 
tlu* eommittct* wouhl not make a 
bad selection in the apiiointmenl 
of the BailingiT man Mr. Per
kins is a friend of the Kunnels 
county druggist and would like 
to see him ai»pointed. He felt 
sure that -Mr. Weeks will b<* hon
ored by the remaimler of the 
eommitte»*.

Another atren<*y working for the 
election of W’ eeks is in his elose 
relationsliii) with (¡overnor Fer- 
gn.son and Stat,* Senator .Scott 
W’ iiodward. The Ballinger man 
is a fiiend of Imth, and this fact is 
expeteted to hav,* its bearing 
when the time comes tor the .selec
tion of a sueee.ssor to .Iiidge Hen- 
dii;-ks.

E jj^uarantee Dodson’s Liv’er Tone willgive you ^he best Liver and
Bowel cleansing you ever had.

Calomel makes von sick; you'you a oO cent bottle of Dodson
I«s.. U .lav's work. Calon.ol i, I.iver Tonv andvr m.v p e r s o n »  

. . . .  * . guaranttHi that it will clean your
luieksdver and it sal)\ates, ea liver hetter than nasty
in.el injures yo-.ir liver. calomel; it won’t make you sick

If you are bilious; feel lazy, and yon can eat anything you
sluggish and all knocketi out, it want withou't being salivated^  
your liowels are constijmted and ' Vour druggist guarantees thi^P 
your head aches or stomach if' ; eaeli si>oonful will start your liver 
sour, just take a spoonful of harm!elean your howels and straighten 
less DovLson’s Liver 'Pone instead 1 you ui> hy morning or you get 
of using sickening, salivating cal-iyour money hack. Children glad 
omel. Dodson’s Jdver Tone take Dod.soii’s Liver Tone be-
real liver medicine. Y ou ’ll know ! ^loesn’t gript or cramp or make 
.t next morning because you will |them sick.
wake uj) feeling fine, your liver j I am selling millions of bottles 
A’ill be working, your headache ¡of Dodson’s Liver Tone to p»eople 
ind dizziness gone, your stomach'who have found that this pleas- 
A'ill he sweet aiid bowels reg4ilar. 1 ant, vegetable, liver medicine
You will feel like working. You takes the {ilace of dangerous calo-
will he cheerful ; full of vigor and I mel. Buy one bottle on my 
ambition. ¡sound reliable guarantee. Ask

Your druggist or dealer sells i your druggist about me. ' 4

V . I X *

To Cure a Cold In One Day
T a k e  L A X A T I V R  DROMO Ouininc. It Mops Oif 
Couüh a n j  HcaUache and worka off the Coki. 
U ruE tis ts  rr fnnd money it it fail»  to cure. 
L .  W. G K U V K 'S  s igu a lure  on each box. 25c.

XO. M
('FnCLM. ST.-'.TFJIKXT C;F T.':’-: ri\.\.\TI.\I, COXI ITIOX OF THE

Ballinger Stat M ^  ,ank C/. Trust Co.
: t K:.i!in;.;cr, .'st rt* c i  Texa*;. at t’nc I'lr . i Fii.-in'.'-- . n ti'c -7'5 !;;.v of I’m.-- 
i r i ' i r ,  KyiO, ;iii!)i'-l.i•! in tl»c F>ail.v I,..L'r. a r o w t r  ; and l'-d 'i'li-

at baliir;-cr, of'Tc:.a^. (ai ti c (•'' d:.> n 'J-.rin.-ry, 7.

* A--» , v'^
Loan - an 1 rXo i::.;-, r r-i nr.î . r ■ ra! ------------------------------------ $\cn.i9'2.i\

('verlrafts___________________________ ___________________________
• f Fixchan'-".* iC ituni ---------------- ----------------------------------------- io._.r'70
e t,.:e (bani-cipi.' ------------------------------------------------------

1 ■ :r'-n ! !■••••. .\ , ' f t ________________________
J If  rn o’ '.<T i. -ViK ■ i i'ank- ; -, . , ,  • t • c;.t k, nt t _________

C'.r, n > _______________ ______________________________________
tpecit _________________________ __________________________
Ir f -c - t  in ! k - , ■ • T- <V.i;T . F-ni i____________________________
f ’t’ -'T RL-vfnr.'f - -e--ni-n: Li;..r .r.:> :.;n 1 _____ __________________
l\v'. enne Stamj.s________________________________________________

-’■,'.i>00 (O
:o. U7 '0

F.fi.14.00 
4.7,--’ a ' 
3ÒU '" t 

.= ,•*' 'T 
no

XO. 3533
R1'.P"KT OF THE C-).M TTK )X OF

The First National Bank
1 .\t P..dliiiktr, in t!ic State of Tc-xa-, at tlic tlo.«e of  i'usiness on 
_'7 lh, luio.

1 RESOCKCE.S
ji. a l.oa.C'̂  and Ji>coiii;ts (excejit tliOíc shown on b

and c----------------- ------------------------------ -------  $33t'.07-' 5̂5
Total loan-___________________________________________

5 . C. . 8  H(i.\D.S:
b C. S. I- de'josite 1 to scenre (par value)- 4 5 ,0 0 0 . 0 0  
e C. S. b,>r.d- jiied-ed to secure postal saving’ s dc

po-its . p.ar \aliici _________________________  1 ,5 0 0 . 0 0
lutai L. i'-utid-____________________________________

8 . Sti k of leder. 1 Rv-erxe I'.aiik 4 5 0  p e r  cent of
siiii'Cript'on) _________________________________________

>j. a ^aìt.e^of li.iiikiii-, lii'ii-e ill im.'neumbered)___  ro.ooo.oo
1. F.ijiiitv in bank nv liou>e______________________

iO. l'nrn;!.;rv' and lixtiiies________________________
I-’. . 1  Xet amount due from approved re-t rve aeer.ts

in .\f\v ) ork, ('hir.teo. ;uid St. l.uuis______
b X' t amount due froiTi .ajiprowd reserwd aeent-

in M**v r rt-er\e citi - ' _____________________
1 3 . Xit lino.n.t due fr<nn bank- and banker.- (other

th..n m hilled in i_* or ro i_________________
1 5 . ( nla r <'h»-i k- o'l bank- in the s.ime city or town of

rep;irtiii4  hank_____________________________
ih. .1 ' int-ide I'bii'k- :i!'d "lli-. r ra-h i;e .;i-_____ _

b Fracti' n;d airrt-n.'x. nickle-. am.i cents_______
1 7 . Xo-.e- -au otlier n.iiiua.l b; .nk-_________________
¡<». ¡'i der.il Re.-iive- n ot is_________ _____________
ju. l..iw!iil n '(.r\,‘ in \ ...It ,.n<i net aironnt due irom

F\lierai Ke-,r\i' Han'-; ______________ _______
- 1 . Ked.'T.'.ption fund v.itii I ’ . S. Trea-iirer and due 

fre'ni I'. S Tri iMirer______________________
jj. ; it'.i r ;’..--et-. ,n.i i .•X.'i'ept.oui - Coiti-n i--------

Sf),403 02

• '^»703
4-'8j -’5

Dcccml>er, 

!?33b.<>7‘‘  ̂55

4ii.50?.00
3.500.00

40,000.00
5.000 Oel

I55.-’8J-5S 
94,471 (k>

7,5 7 .̂  ^  
1,000.00

(«.3I7-'S
1 .450.00 

7‘i.'i'y7.55

R. B. CREASY RETIRES 
FROM LOCAL OIL MILL

III (irder tiiat lie m.iy tlevotc all 
of bis time ami attention to his 
rotary gin saw filer, which is ]>rov- 
ing a wonderful little machine for
the ginning interest, K. B Creasy 
has severed his relations with the 
'■i! miii îMid gin iiiter<*sts t>f this 
county. -Mr. Crt*asv-’s successor 
h:is not been namt'd.

Mr. Crt'asy has heen actively 
associated with the Ballinger Cot- 
t<m Oil Co., and the W’ estern (îin 
Co. for ever since those two eom- 
panit's began busiiK'ss in tliis coun- 
t\'. fourt(*<*ii yt'ars ago. in faet lie 
.suiH*rintended the buihling of tlie 
local oil mill, the .\ngelo mill, and 
tlie Winters oil mill, all o f which 
up until a .short time ago were 
owned and operated by the same 
eomiiany.

Mr. Creasv' also superint<*nded 
the building of a string of gins in 
this eountv wliieli wt*rt* owned 
and eontrolletl bv tin* W’ estern 
Bin Co., nil until a few months 
ago when a new eompany jHireli- 
ased tlie gins. Mr. Creasy has 
lieen geiiei-al superintendent of the 
oil mills and gins ownctl in this 
seel ion of the state b.v the above 
companies iij) until the first <if 
the .vear, when he resigned to iian- 
dle his rotary filer liusin»*ss which 
is rapidly increasing, the output 
for the Creasy Kotary Filer Co. 
haxiiiir donliled iqi about f<'Ur

times last year over any previous 
yea r.

-Mr. Cr«*asy is the inventor of 
the irin saw filer which has revo
lutionized the saw sharpening 
business for the ginning inter- 
t.sts tliroughout the cotton belt of 
this natifin. He is now at work 
pt'ifeeting a rotary filer that will 
lie made especially for linters. He 
will have the new machine ready 
to i»ut on the market at an early 
date

Tlie rotary filer is not an exper
iment. It has pass«*d that stage. 
It is a Mieeess. ^Ir. Crea.sy lias 
bot*n offered some falmlous prices 
for the patent, hut he has turned 
them all down, desiring to pocket 
the big revenue it will bring with 
Ids .son, instead of “ whacking up’  ̂
on a good thing with some one 
who had nothing to <lo with its 
making.

Mr. Creasy has al.so lieen offer- 
e*l some s|K*cial inducements to 
locate in Dallas and establish his 
mannfaeturing jilant in that city. 
When (lueried about this Monday 
morning, Mr. Creasy statetl that 
lie was not leavini; Ballinger for 
awhile at least. His friends 
trust that he will remain 'liere for 
all time to come.
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New Method for Sharpening 
Disc Plows

Rolls out in proper shape and 
sharpens without heating. Xo 
temper taken out and life of 
plow doubled. Xo increased cost 
but a big saving and satisfaction. 
Bring your disc plow to us.

JOHN PBi'HACKK.

T ''TAL --------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- ?47'>.;79.I3
l.IAHi;.] :TF.s

e'.ii'ii.i! 8to>-'k in --------------------------------------------------------------------  ('̂ ..000.00
: .i . ’.; ,- ! ili. i ----------------------------------------------------------------------------  10.-00.00
I 'iJividc Î I’rcfit';. l u :___________________________________________ 4._-4'>.‘ )4
D- '■ to H..nks and Fkinkcr-. -.ibjc' t to c'.vck. r.vt__________________  7.4^7 73

.li\idnal Depo-it.-. -"ilji-t to du'ck_____ _______________________  iSi.='7 S3
Tine CfTtificatc*i of IVpo-it----------------------------------------------------- I4.n' ;bi
( t'ler Liabilitiv- .-i> follows: Dividend t'.n •..;(!________________ ______ fu.s.oo

TOT.'xL ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ $_'7 fi„}7 'i.i5
8  ¡ .ATE OF' TE.\.'\S, Cc'.-.nty of Runnel-, -s

We. Cha-. 5. MilL-r, a- president, an 1 0. .-V. Ct ! eck, a- a<--t. t ;i-liier of said 
bink, each of r.s, do solemnly .swear that He abo\e 'i.-.'.-’nent is tree to the l>e>t 
I . onr knowledge .and belief. CH.AS. S. MILLER. 1'resident.

C .A ORHFXK. .A-'t. Cashier.
Fill scri’oed iitid ' .\<m t . before me. t'o- Oh dav of .lamiarv, A. D. 1 0 1 7 .

.•-.A.M H.-\KF.R, Notary Public
' ^eal) Rnniie’ s Cotintv .Ti.xa>.

Correct—.Attest; C. .A, Doose, C. O. H.irris, Fk .A. Werner, Dinctor-.
RECAPIT L.\T]''N

KESUUkCES ^ ,  LIABILITIL-S
Loans and Discounts----------$ 1 3 1 .3 4 5 . 0 1 1  i. apital Stock-------------------- $ (0 .0 0 0 ckj
Bills of Exchance (Cotton) 1 9 ,4 3 6 . 7 0  Sendu- & undivided profit-. 1 4 .7 - 0 . 9 4
Batikinc House, Fur and Fix 4 4 .4 4 0 . 8 5  ; Du idend I 'npaid--------------  0 1 8 . 0 0
Other Real FXtatc--------------  io.437-50 DEPOSITS----------------------  4 0 3 . 1 3 1 .i y
Guaranty F'nnd--------------------  3-850-4S
Cash and FT\ch.ange-------------  B7 .3 8 4 . 5 1

TOTAL ________ -__________________ ____ - .........................87';-.5<>4-45

-3

-’ll
-8
3 1 .

kb
.bl.
.V>-

4 1 .

taxe- pat'

LIABILITIES
(': pd.J -toi k t':iiil in _____________________
.'siirj'Iii- fund ____________________________

a I’ndividi'd profits______________________
b Lc-s current expen-e-, intere-t, and
.'\mor.nt n -erv-; d for taxes accrued--------------------
Circulatine notes oiitst.-ndim: --------------------------
Xet amount due to banks and bankers (other than

included in -*<) or 30________________________
I)F..M.A.\D DEP0.81TS:

In I.cidual dejiosits subject to check--------------- —
C'rtific.'itcs of depo-it due inle .-- than 30 d.'i> s__
i':t-l.icr’s clieck- out-t.iiidin.u___________________
Po-t.d s.i\iii-' dfpo-it-_________________________

Total (ii'tnami depo-it-. Items 33 , 3 }, 35. 30. 37,

Cl rii lie,Ite- of d«po-:t __ _______________________
Tol;d of time dcjiosits. Items 41, 44, and 43—

'I It Makes 
No Difference
About the high price of cotton and 
other farm products. You cannot af
ford to neglect the Poultry Business.

W e want all th e  Chickens, 
Turkeys, Ducks, Gunias, E g g s ,  
Butter, Cream and Etc., you have 
to offer—at the highest market 
price in cash.

51.483 81 
10,470.14

540.470 58 

n,610.74

M 00.000 00 
4ti,.ioo 00

4 0 .8 13 .G )
1.000 (X)

45.000 00

»7,40}.}.}

5 1 4 . 4 4 1 . 3 }
4.180.00 
3 ,0801*)

7̂ *8 55

1 !.610.74

%

Ç7 <, vJ.

I

TOTAL____________$476479 13 TOTAL......... ?47»>,4 7 9 . 1 3

TOTAL ........— ________________________________________ $7‘i4.5i/y45
ST.XTFf ( T- TI.X.AS. Counts of Runnels, ss:

I. k. <'i F'.rwin. t'ashier of the aliove named hank, do solemnly swear that 
the -t.itein<nt ir. trtie to the liest of mv knowlodee and Ulicf.

K. G: ERW IX. Cashier.
S ;!.-. rib< d and -worn to Itefore me this 3rd day of .lanuary, 1917

INO. 1. GL’ ION, Xotar>' I’tiblic.
.rorro. t- .Al!e-t ; I McGn eor. I. V. I’e.irce, D M. Ikiker, Directors.

RE.<< 'DKCF:
I.i'.m- and 1 y- 'orr : -  ..
I . S P.'ii' !- ________  _.
Hankm-; H .-i-i 1 v\ 1
''t-'i'k 1; dirai li'i-. H U'k 
.'Xc'.'ej'tanc' - < (\.n, ¡
Cash ^ FxHu.n. ______

I LIAHILITIE.S
B33»'.‘7 '**.-' C:<;iit:il Stock ______  Sioo.ooo.oo

4'-.=oocb) Snn>!u iV I’ndividid Prc>fits 58,3 i3 .(i<(
. - 4-.'<o.oc: I !i '.irned Int« re-t __________ 0.00000
__00 b‘i-* r\ ; il for T"'s'<-s_______________ 1,00000
__ 7' ('ircub'iti.'in _______   4 ,̂000.00
.  3_<'.343 . , , -  l)^ 'p o^ it-  ------------------------------------ .VKy.485.76

$79-'0V9.45 $79-’.599.45

W e  W i l l  G u a r a n t e e  
1 3 c  P e r  P o u n d  f o r  H e n s
and more if the market will justify it. 
For all fat Hens delivered to Ballinger, 
up to and including Saturday, Jan. 13.

Produce Co.
Ballinger, Texas
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To the People of Texas and their Legislators Elect:
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This is a paid advertisemeiit intended to give reasons why the present law of Texas relating to the incor
poration of oil companies should be amended so as to allow Texas corporations like those of other states to pur
sue all of the several branches of this single business. ' ■ |J [ . ;

The Texas Company is engaged in purchasing, refining and marketing petroleum, and as a part of its 
business owns and operates a system of pipe lines. It is incorporated under the laws of Texas and is handicap
ped seriously by the inadequacy of its charter powers, it has no direct power to ]>rospect for and produce crude 
oil. And as the law now stands it can obtain this power only by reorganizing and taking out a chai'ter in some 
other state, thus becoming a corporation of that state m d  ceasing to be a corporation of Texas.

Heretofore the stockholders, by a separate pi'oducing oi;g'anization, have borne the burden of obtaining 
the necessary crude oil supplies; and but for this arrangement the company could not have succeeded. This Vvas 
workable when the organization was small and operations were on a narrow scale. But with the growth o f the 
business and with varying and shifting stock ownership it has become subject to too many complications. The 
company is now manufacturing in Texas and marketing in nearly eveiy country in the world the various finish
ed products of Texas crude oil. It now has more than 10,000 emj)loyees, and its stockholders number about 4,000 
including approximately 2,000 employees.

The competitors of this company are engaged in all bran('hes of the business. O'wo of its principal compì - 
titors in Texas operate as limited ])ai*tnershii»s or joint stock associations and therefore may pursue any busi
ness that an individual might pursue, the only restriction being such stipulations as the shareholders see fit to 
make among themselves. Another i)i*incipal conupetor is organized as a holding company, incorporated under 
the laws of another state, and owns the stock of three Texas corpoi'ations, one engaged hi pi'oducingoil, another 
in refining and marketing, and a third in operating piiie lines, so that on the whole the stockholders have the 
benefit of an organization which covers all branches of the business.

The statement just made is not in criticism. The plan of including all branches of a single business is logi
cal. Moreover, as applied to the oil business it is universal in all of the oil producing states and in foreign coun
tries. In practically eveiy state of the Union, excejit Texas, a corporation of this kind has the charter power to 
produce oil.

And it may not be inappropriate to say further in this connection that the limitations which the laws of 
Texas place on the charter powers of The Texas Company do not stop at the boundaries of the state; they follow 
the company wherever it goes; they follow it into other states and foreign countries whereits competitors ca n y  
on all branches of the business and where the state of l^xas can not prevent them from doing so. If an^^vhere 
on the Globe this company should do an act in excess of its powers as defined by the laws of Texas its charter 
would be subject to forfeiture.

No one would think of ipreduding a com})any engaged in the lumber business from going directly to the 
natural source of supply, taking timber leases or buying standing timiier, and in that way acquiring its raw 
material. There as in the oil business the manufactui'in ■: nei eliant takes tlie raw or ci'ude material and turns it 
into finished products. In each case the supitly is limited as regards both locality and extent and the matter of 
obtaining supplies of the particular kinds needed and o'tAaining them at the times when needed and in the places 
where needed is of supreme importance. The same thought may be applied to mining 01* any industry whei’e the 
operator must lay out lai'ge sums in plant and marketing facilities and is not warranted in doing so unless he is 
to have a free hand in obtaining the i*aw material. He must be allowed to protect his investment, otherwise he 
is at the mercy of hostile forces and can l)e desti'oyed at their will or ui)on an event of chance. To exclude an oil 
company from taking leases and ])roducing oil, and thereby i*equire it to bay fi-om those who happen to have 
wells and produce some oil, would mean to any concern o])erating on a large scale ])recisely the same that it 
would mean to the owner of a sawmill if he should be i)i‘ohibited from acquiring standiiy timi :-er and required to 
buy his logs at retail. And fui'thermore, as previously indicated, it is not a question of what might l'*e ideal if we 
were at the inception of this industry; the business has pitched itself along ceitain lines; and these lines are uni
versal and world-wide.

The position of The Texas Com])any was fully explained to the last legislature. Init there was opposition to 
the bill introduced for its reliefs and the matter was delayed and finally ci’owded out near adjournment. The 
company did not then, and it does not now, ask any special favors, or foi* the enactment of a law which would not 
apply to all similarly situated, or for any change in the settled policies of the state; but it did desire and it still de
sires some fair and suitable relief; such legislation as'will remove the handicap and accord it those lawful corpoi*- 
ate rights that are enjoyed by com])anies organized iivsuch states as Califoi-nia, Oklahoma or Louisiana. It will 
present the matter to the Thirty-fifth Legislatui'e.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
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The new Velie has arriued
STEP in ami ^ee the 191G Velie “ B iltwel”  Models. The most 

remarkable value of tl e year. Instead of raising the price 
to a prohibitive figure, Velie offers even greater value than 

before. More room, more power, more eiiuipment. Timken axles 
front and rear are but an in lication of the superior features 
throughout the car,

the (lo('l'ntl:ui1 s he eili'd m*ei)r«linti! 
to law to ai»j)(*ar and answer this I 

j petit ion, and that ]*Iaintift‘s liave' 
jjndf'iiKnit fo” the titl<* and posses- 1  
sion of their resi>eetive traets of j 
land above d(‘serilte(l, and thatl 

iwrit of possession issili' in favor! 
each of them, and for their daiuaije 
as alleyi'«], for eost of suit and 
siieli ottier and further relief spee- 

jial and ¡general, in law and in 
leipiily, tliat they may lie entitled 
Ito.

.1X0. I. (il loN,
j Attorney for I’ laintiffs.
! lleiein Kail Not, lint have yon 
!>( fore said Koni t, on the first day 
of the iM“Xi t»*rm thereof, this Writ, 
with yonr return thereon, sliowiiif; 
how yon haw executed the same.

Witness .My Hand and Ollieial 
Seal at my offici“ in liallintier, 
Texas, this !*th day of .iannary, A. 
I). 1!)17.

(Seal) .MAKV I’ l l l U d l ’S,
Clerk, Districi Conri. Hnnne's 

Coniily, Texas. 12 I't-Lhl-L» D-li: lM-2

Select the body you prefer—Touring Car, $ 1 1 3 5 ,  new and dif
ferent, four-passenger Roadster, $ 1 1 3 5 ;  two-passenger Roadster 
$1115; Couite, Sedan, Town Car and Cabriolet; also a larger, more 
powerful S e v e i i - i ) a s s e n g e r  Six i.t $ 1 (  85 .  TtiE H kiciith of L uxiiry  
AND R funl ’ mf nt .

W e  claim lor the \'elie “  Iiiltwi‘1”  Models belter conslrnetion. finish .Mid 
detail, than found on any other lij^ht six. A'e will be pleased to demonstrate to 
yonr sali.sfaCtion.

Spann Auto Sales Co.
l tn I H n n [ v r 9

t <

ADOPTED BY 55

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the .'sheriff or any Constable 

of Hnnnels County— (ìreetin*:s: 
Von are Hereby Commanded To 

.Summon .lames Seymour, -I. -I. .M(*- 
Hinnis, the unknown heii’s of 
dames .Seymoni', deceased, and the 
unknown heirs <d’ .1. .1, .MeCinnis, 
ileeeased, by makillj; publication 
of tiiis citation once in e;ich week  ̂
for eijjht eonseentivc weeks ine-:

\ cy No. Thence .S. .’ ¡ 0  Iv with 
east bonnd.ni'y liiu“ of said .lames 
Seymour survey, i;iH vaivis to the 
soiitbeast roriier of said .'s»'ymonr 
survey; 'riieiicc w(*st with south 
Itonndary line of said Seymour sur
vey l.)l,s varas: Thence noith to 
tlie south monmlary line of 2 nd 
acres conveyed to M. .\. Osgood 
by W. II. Wln'at and witV',

and i>ayino ;dl t.axcs due lher<‘on, 
for ;i period <d‘ more than five 
years next before the institution 
ot this suit, and before the ('iitr\ 
of defendants thereon and after 
th«“ «lelc'iidants claim, if any, to 
said hand.

-\nd said -lacob ,Slnbbbd’ield, 
plaintiff, further says that he is 

.Xov. the owner (d‘ said two hnndied 
acKs of laml liy \ irtiie of the ten 
years sta1 nt(‘ of limitation, in this, 
that he elaimin<r to h.ave a t;ood
and perlect title to said two linn

vions to the return dav here(“f, in *
Home newspaper pnbli .hed in vonr ^ » ' « ' " n d a r y  line 
Conntv, if there be a newsp' aper , I’«' « acre 
imblisTicl therein, Imt if not. then ' ' ‘T'^dunnio bmntr
in any newspaper jnililished in the ‘ Idred acres ol land, hercinaltcr d<-s-
:>.')th dndieial District; to aiipear and cribed by metes and bounds has

I-rank Osm.od, < »ctuber 12lli. 1!I02, |,„,u and has had peaceful, contin- 
dcc(| recorded in \ o|. .11, pa;re lD(.j..,;iid laud, eultivatino, usino jnid
dc' d iveords ,d' b’ nmiels County, ¡ mnis and adverse imsscssioiMd'the

¡cnjoyii io  the same for the period 
I he plaintilf  Will ,\,sh, lieino ot more than ten _\cars next before 

he o-(\ l ie , 'o f  a pari o f  said .lames 11 he first da\- o f  Dceemb(*r, I'.tlti, 
'•eyintiiir sii ivcy \o.  tod, Indiitr | and bciore the conimene(‘ni(‘nt o f  
■ hr»e hiuidred ain! niiietv seven ¡this suit; taken and held nmler

at the next reonlar term of  the 
District Court o f  Knnnels ('ount\, 
'Pexas, to be lii'ld at tlie ( oiirl 
House thereof,  in Halliiioer, ’l'exa>. 
on the 2nd Monday in .Mar h .\. D. 
1!H7, the same beino th*“ 12t!i day 
(d‘ .March A D. 1M!7, lli*-n and 
there to answei- a p(‘tition fib- 1 in 
said t'onrt on tlie ll*th day of  
December, .V. I), litlb, iu a suit 
nnmlicred on the doeket <d said 
Coui't, .\o. ls:>4, wherein .lacr>b 
Stnbidcfield and William .\sh, arc 
I’ laintiffs and .James Seymour, .1. 
.1. MetJinnis, the unknown Ib irs id' 
.lames Seymour, dee('aM>d, and the 
unknown Heirs o f  .1. .1. .McCiunis, 
decea.sed, are Defendants;  the na- 
1 lire o f  j)laint i f f ' s  demand lieino as 
f o l l o w s ;
The State of Texas,
< 'onntv of linnnels,*> '

In District Court, .March Tenn. 
A. D. i:»17.

'fo the Honoral»b‘ District Court 
of Uiinnels County, Texas;

Now comes .lacob St nlibleficld 
and William .\sh, who reside in 
liiunnels Count 'I’ex.-is, In i’einal- 
ter styled plaintiffs, complainitu,' 
of .Iaim*s S(“ymour, .1. .1. .Me)tinids, 
the unknown Heirs id'.lames .Sey
mour, deci'a.sed, and tin' unknown, 
heir.s of .J. •!. .MetJinnis, deceased I 
w hos<* jdacii of r('sitb“in“c is to 
jdaintiff unknown, hereinafter 
styled di fendants; and for cause 
of action plaintiff represmds to 
the (“oiirt that on or almiit Decem- 
lu'r first, 1 !*1 <), they wer«' law ful-

K-rcs. hi _'muiiur at the sonthwesl 
•orner of  .1 K. Wren sur\ey .Xu, 
Jtl) tur mosi .-outheasterlx' cfuiier 
of  this tract ; 'I'hence .X. ’ :;u W.

\;iias; Tien S ( ¡0 W. IdtiO 
varas slake toe corner, same beiuc 
•X. \\ . corner ( f said .Seymour sur
vey ; t hence so.it h with w(‘st line (d‘ 
said Seymour sui ’. cy  iMil vaias to 
its .S. \\ eorin-l'; I i|eu«'(* (“ast with 
aid south boundary line <d‘ said 

survey, Ml.‘) \aras, the most south
erly S. Iv corner o f  this

W rittcii memorándum of tille dul\- 
rccoriled ni Dced Kecords of líun- 
iicls < oiinty, 'l'exas.

I laintiít \\iiliam .\sh says 
■|iat he aii<| tlio-.e whose estáte he 
has, elaimiiio Hie same under 
deeds duly reoistered ¡u KunneIs 
toiiiity, I exas, h;is liad peaei'able 
coiitiuiious and i.d\erse |)ossession 
of said -ÜC aerc.N a ¡uirt of said 
•laim s Se\inoiir .Sur\e\ Xo. |i;;!, 

ereiid’chereiill’etore deseriiied |»y meter 
tract ; jand boiimls. <“ult i val ini', usin^ and

I henee Ilori h w it h w est line <d‘ t he , (■n.jo\ino the sano“, and payliio ; 
taxes <luc tlu'reon, for a period <d’ 
more than five \ears next before 
the institution o f  this suit and lie- 
lore the en I ! \ <d’ defendants t here 
on, and alter the claim, if any, of  
delciitlaiits accrued thereto.

.And plaintiff Will Ash, says, 
that he is the owner of said d!»7 
aeres of lami a part <d‘ sai<| .I.nnes 

s;ii«i premises and jointly ejected Seymour Survi'v Xo. hereiu-
ho phniitiff, therernnn. and nn-.|„.f„,,. dc.seribed b.v metes and 

hiwtnily withholds from lliem and l.oiimls bv virtue of the ten vears 
each ot tln'iii 1 1 1 »“ possession t here-; slat ii

S. .1, Wheat tract 12bs v.aras to a 
point dll»“ west ot the iieiriunino ot’ 
Hii.s tract ; I lieiU'c cast aloiio the 
north line o f  .said S. .J, W’ heat’tract 

\ ;iras to plac(“ o f  beojnni ii ! ' : 
both of said tracts (d’ land nmler 
one fence ,,,• eiielo:-ure ; that on 1 he 
day and year last ;iforesaid the de- 
fei'daiits nnbiwfully entered upon

Iv seized and posst'ssed ol the tol-j<i«*scrine( 
lowim»’ de.scribed tracts of land years statute of limitation

ot to the damau'e of eatdi of them 
Ike sum of two thousand dollars.

I’ laintiffs fiirflK'r say that they 
are the owners of flu* said tracts 
of land, respect i vely herein abow 
l(*scribed. by virtue of tin* five

in this.

o f  limitaiioii, in this, that 
he cl aimiiio to have oood and jier 
fei*! riirlit and title to s;iid l;iiid. 
has 1 1 «.w and has had. peee;dde. 
<*oiitiiiiioii.s ad\crsc ]losscs-.ioii of  
tin* said land, iisin«', cull ivat iiij; 
ami e i i jo ji i io  same for the period
of more than ten \'ears next liefore 

situated in linniiles County, Texas, ll.hat he .Jacob Stubblefii*Id, |)]ain the first d.iy <d‘ December, ntlil. 
JiohIin<; and elaimin»' the same in |til f. and those whose estati* he has, ami befort* the <'ommenceiiient <d’ 
fee simple, to wit : The jilnintiff el.-iimino the same under di'cds this suit, taken under written 
Jacob f>tnl)blefi(‘ld, bein<i 1 1 1 «“ owii- ' diilv recorded and n“<'ist»*r(“d, has memorandum (d‘ title specifyiiii' 
er of two hundred aer<“s, a part of had i)ea(*eable. <pii«“t, coutiniioiis the boundaries thereof, and dnl\ 
James Seymour survey Xo. 4fi3, ami a«lv«*r.se ])osse.ssion of the two r«*i*orded in Hie Deed b‘*'cor<ls 
abstract Xo. 42.’J, <*ertifieate Xo. jlinndred acre's of said land first of Runnels ('oiinty, 'Fexas. 
.•JD47-J1S4, Ju‘i,dnnin{j at the nortli li(“reinbcfore de.seribi'd, culfivat-: WHlJiHKORIk I’laintiffs cacli
west corner of the J K, Wren sur- iiiij, using and enjoying the same, pray judgment of tlie Court that

riie eimiiiission form o| city 
<io\ernmcnt will ” o into clfcct in 
llalliiii'er as soon as the commis- 
doiiers «‘¡ected W'ciliiesday can 
■ |U;dify and t:ik(* iij) the work.

'i’hc election sprinio ;■ iairpri-:e 
!o many and tin* commission was 
.nhiptcd by a majorit y of ti.b. t '. 
•\. Doos(* received ls;j votes. R. 
r. Williams I'-ih (isc.ic i’earson 
117. .!. .\l (iariliicton and -I. S. 
( ’ollins Tti.

Commision received 17t> and 
111 votes Were polled against the 
proiMisition R. 'F. Williams and 
( ' ,\. Doosi* will serve as commis- 
doiiers uiiiil the .\|>ril election 
and .Mayor I’ovvel] will s-rve un
til that time when thev' will either 
be reelected or a new board elec
ted

DROUTH
STRIKES

CAPITAL

-Mr. and .Mrs. R. II. Doi.si'tt «d‘ 
tin* W'inti'is country.  jiassed thru 
ItalliiiLrer .Monday «•n route to 
i'lidwn eoiuity to V isit tlieir daiic:li- 
ler and familv a few davs.

W A S H IX H T O X ,  Jan. JO.— The 
SheiiiianI jn-ohibition bill forbid- 
iliiig the sab* o f  intoxicating li- 
piiors in the Distirct o f  Colnnihia, 
hilt allowing siiiall imporlalions 
for personal ii.se, passcvl llic sen
ate laic yesterday, b."».:{2. Xcithcr 
the vole on the rcfi'rcmliini amend 
incnt nor that on the passag«* of  
tin* hill was on parly lines. There 
were Ivvciily-six di'iiiocrats and 
scvcut( ‘«>n rcimhlicans voting for 
the rcfcrcndnin and twciity-.s(“vcn 
democrats and twcnly-onc repub
licans voting against it. .Most o f  
tlu“ rcpnlilicans o f  the so-called 
jirogrc.ssivc gi-onp vol«“d against 
it. Kor the bill itself there wore 
t wcii1y-(*igli1 democrat ic ami 
twenty-seven roiinldicaii votes for, 
with Iweiily-lwo democrats and 
leu rc|iublicans against it. .Ml the 
oidgrcssivcs voted for passag«*. 
Fit«“ prohiliitiug langnag«* of  tii«* 
hill says that alter Xo. 1 :

‘ ■.Xo p«*rsoii or r; «'Isons or any 
iiou.se, cimpan.v. assoeialiou, «*lnb 
ir eoeporation or his a,g«*nt, «d’fi- 

e«'rs, ch'iks or si'i vaiils, dir('«‘tly 
or indireeti;. shall in tin* District 
of ( ’o!iimbi;i MiaiinfiH'tnr«* for sale 
or gift, imiHUl for sale, offer for 
sal«*, kcej) for sale, traffi«* in, har- 
ler. «'Xporl, ship out «d‘ lh«* Dis- 
ti'icl «d' ('oliimliia, or exchange for 
goo<ls or mei*cha'idis«* or solicit 
ol’ rec<uv«' ordi IS for the purelias«* 
of ;Miy aleoholie liipioi’s for b«’vt*r- 
age purposes or for any <dh«*r than 
seiciilifie. mediein.d, pliarmaec- 

nlieal. meehani«‘al, saeraiiu'idal or 
other non-!i(*verage pnrp«:s(*s."

S E V E R E  R H E U M A IX  
P A IN ^ D IS A P P EA R

Hheiimati.sm <1cpen«ls on an aci«i 
which flows in the bloo<3, affecting the 
muscles and joints. protJucing inflam
mation, stiffness and pain. This aci«i 
get.-? into the lilood through some de
fect in the digestive processes, and 
remains there because the liver, kid- 
nevs and skin are too torpid to carry 
it off.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old-time 
blood tonic, is very successful in the 
treatment «>f rheumatism. It acts 
directly, with purifying effect, on the 
blood, and tlmmgh the blood on the 
liver, kidneys anl skin, which it 
stimulates, and at the same time it 
improves the digestion.

flet Hood’s Sarsaparilla today. 
Sold hv all druggists.

IvTAKE THOUSANDS OF DOL j 
LARS, GET AHEAD OF THE| 
OTHER FELLOV/, BY PICKING! 
SCRAPS OF TIME FROM THE  

W A STE  BASKET ‘

the Ouinina That Docs Not Affect The Head
il<-caii<r ol its tonir an<l laxativr rffert. LAX.V 
n  VK UKOMO (¿riNINK is liettrrthan ordiiiar»’ 
.•ninilie and docs not cause nervousness nor 
ink'itii' in hea<l Kenu-mt>er the full name and 

.cult lor the sixuuture ol U. '.V. GKOVii. 25c.

BUFFALO BILL 
DIED TODAY

.\br,-ih:ini J/incoIn wonhi s|)Iit 
rails all Jay in llic for(*.st a n j  then 
aftt'i* his «lay's work, won Id walk 
fiv«* iiiile.s ti* Imrrow a hook t<> 
s tn jy  ami improv«* himsi'If It is 
saij  itf Heoigt* Washington, in 
inswer to ;i uiiestiou o f  his imdlier 
as to vvliy h(* stnJii*«! so late at 
iiiglif. repiit'J that he was work 
mg out the Jestiuy o f  his <*oun 
fry, a i i j  h«* JiJ.

'Flier« are hniiJreJs of  young 
ocoph* today win» are ilesiroiis of  
gaining a praeli« al «*dii«*at imi. 
lilt for oil«* r«•asou «»r aiioth«*r. 

th«’v «'aiiimt b*av«* li«»m«‘ to s«'«'iire 
it, s«i tln'v drag abuig fiami ««lie 
v«*ar t»t tin* next in the saint* «»M 
ml.  'I'here ar«* hiiinlretls ««f «»th- 
■*rs who cannot att«*n«l «»lit selnml 
in |>er.>.«iii that arn availing lh«*m 
selves o f  the «ippttrl unit v offe«*e«l 
liy tin* ( ’oirespoinlt'iie«* Depart- 
meiit o f  till* ( '«»llc'g«*, s ivilig thei' 
'ei-aii’e moim-nts ainl iiiv«".i'iug 
: t|em in ;• i ediieat ion t hat will 
mean 1 hoiis.-iinls o f  d««ll;irs i«t th«‘ !ii 
'• t in* «*« inmg y«*;irs.

Von say that \«ui are n«»t abb* 
!«• take e eoU!-.«*. but tin* p«*rsoii 
wliti can least aff«»rd it is llio «»»n* 
win« iieetls it m«»st, ain) s!n»nl«l 
have it by ail means at aii.v saeri 
I iee ; t «lot s M«it «’ost III Hell.

VoilUg frit'iid, why not tak** a«l 
vaiilage o f  yonr i pportniiity ainl 
gain :i luisiuess e«inea1ion l«y ns 
ing tin* moments that w««nl«l otli- 
erw is«* he wasted.’ Why n«»1 
speinl an h««iir o f  the |i«ng winter 
«*v«*niiigs after nightfall «pialify 
iiig ytiiirself with a kimvv le«l«ge «»f 
tin* faiiniiis I’.yrne Siiii|>lifi«*«l 
S h « 1 r 1 hainl, Sl«*n«»-typ«*wril ing. 
I’ l-aetieal l ’>«tokk«*eping, 'Fv p«*w rit 
ing, A rit limet it*. Hrammar, Wi*it- 
ing. Salesmanship ainl Hiisiuess 
Kd’ fiei«‘ iiey. .’\«lv « rt ising, and 'Fele- 
graptiy, f«ir which tin* hiisiness 
vv tti'ld reatlil v p;iv s cash.

Kill « ' 1 1 1  tin* following blank atnl 
mail to tlie ( 'oiTt'sptiinleiie«* De
partment for «•atalogn«' and 
part ieiilars.

'Fvler <'oiiiiiiereial 
b ’ l’ ' I 'exa-.

X , I m e ...........................

full

('.«lie

DENVER, Colo., Jan 10.— Col. 
William F. Coddy, better known 
as “ Buffalo Bill,”  passed away at 
noon here today. The “ great
est plainesman the West ever 
knew,”  died at the home ot 
his sister, Mrs. May Decker. It 
h:id been known for several days 
that Col. Cody was near the end, 
and he summoned his physician to 
the home of his sister last Mon
day, and asked the doctor if  he 
could get well. When Dr. East 
«valkecl into Col. Cedy’s room last 
Monday moruing Col. Cody said: 

‘ Sit dnvvil, d«i«*1nr; lli«*r«* is 
suiiiet liiiig I w ant In ilsk yi.n. 1 
w.’iiit y««ii tn :insw«*r m«* lion«*stly. 
Wh.it :ii «* my eli;in«*«'s

Dr. IvMst tnrin'd tn tin* s«*nnt : 
■■'I'her«* is ;i linn*, enlniiel." .sai«l In* 
" w i n ’ ll «’V«‘ iy ln«n«*st pli\si«*i:in 
MiusI «*«uiim«'ii«l his |>atieiit tn a 
higlii’i’ pnvver. “

( «»IniH’l ( ‘n«|\ 's ln*a«I sark.
“ ilnw Iniig.'“  In* aslv«*«l simply. 
“ 1 «-an aiisw« !- that ,“  s;ii«i tin* 

pliysieiaii, ‘ «inly by telling ynii 
v«»nr lift* is like tin* ln»nr gla.ss. 
'Fin* s:in«l is slipjiing, gradually,  
slowly l'Ut sn«"i tin* sainl will all 
Im* gnin* 'Fin* «ini is n«»t f.ir a- 
w ay . ' ’

Cnb'in'l <'n«ly tnrn«‘«l tn liis si.s- 
t«’ f, .Mrs. .M;iy Dt*eker.

■■.M.’i y , "  he said, " b ' t  the h'.lks 
.‘ind .Masons tak«* «•harge nf tlu* 
fniier;il . ' ’ 'Fhcn tin* m.'in who 
ma«le history in ill«* W«*st when it 
vv.’is yniiiig I't'gan methodically In 
:irr.’ing«' :iffairs.

<'«»I. ( " « ly  met «b*;i1h as In* lui«l 
faced it many tinu's on the W«*s1- 
em  pl.’tin. ;in«l «*.i!mly pass«*«l «»v«*r 
tin* 'lark riv'.r. 'Fh«’ ph\si«*ians 
aim«'iine<*d that tin* man ha«l no 
«lis«‘a.se, blit «li«’d b«*«*anse ;ill bis 
natnr.’d fiiiieliniis bad be«*nme 
worn " 1 1 1  an«l f«in«l vvniibl no Inng-
'•!’ |>l’«i«lne«' lit'«* fnl’Ci’S.

Duffaln Dill was se«*n in It.illin- 
gi’ i’ with I.is show «luring tin* 1 !• 1.» 
nIu'w s«*as«'ii.

.'«Ml•«’ss

<'nrri'spniiib nee ( 'niii’.’-«* int«*r«'ste«i

ill .............................................................
< 'ash nr not«* pl.in ............................

Keeps Our Bodies Warm.
I ’ nro, ri«*li, r«*«l bl«»«»«! is a iicces- 

f“i ly in the ]))'n«ln«‘ tion «»f animal 
heat. It k(*ej)s «nit hndies warm. 
We «ill know v«*ry well that when 
the arteri«*s that «*aiTy it to a 
limi» are hniind or 1i(*d, the tem- 
I'eratnr«* nt tin* limh is imnie«liate- 
Iv Inwei“e«l.

Th«*r«' is a siigge.slinn in this 
that, at this time o f  year «‘sjvecial- 
ly, w’«‘ shniihl tak«* ilnn«l's Sarsa
parilla, if «»nr I»l«>n«i i.s inipnr«*, 
im]'«'v « * 1  isln',1 nr )'ale. Ibnni 's 
.'sars;i]';irill;i iiiak«*s the l»loo«l g<̂ '“ «i 
III «pialily and «piantity. , It has 
an niu*«pi;il«*(l reenrd for  radi«*,‘illy 
.III«! p<-rm;in«'ii1 ly removing bl«»nd 
dis«*.*is«*s, se rn fill.‘I, rhcuinatisiu 
and « 'a la lih, an«l giv ing s1r**nglh 
ainl t«>n«* to the whole system. It 
is a seientific «‘omhinatinn o f  
rools. harks. ln*rbs, ainl other 
iin‘diein;d snlis1aiie«*s that liave 
b'lig h«*«*n ns«*d l»y sii«*e«*ssful phv- 
si«*i:ins. (Jet it to«lav.

W. I.. ( 'emi' lnii.  o f  tin* Winters 
«•«»n:it ry, I*'. .M. Wo«»«l o f  tin* .Mud 
er«‘ek s(*«‘ ti'ni and tins («lass «»I 
Rovvi'iia, vv«*re among the bnsiiu'ss 
visitors in Hallinger Satnr«lay.

J. W. I’aee of Kill«*en, who lia«l 
l»e«*n visiting his l)rolliei*s, W'. A. 
ainl .1. H. I’ae«* of this e«»nn1y, 
l'ass«‘«l thru Ballinger Momlay en 
r«mlo home.

CLEANING
PRESSING

AND

REPAIRING

Our cleaning ami pressing <1e- 
partment is the best in the city. 
All of our v*’ork is guarantee«! to 
l)e fit St class Wlien your suit, 
silk «Iress, sweater, portiers, rugs, 
gloves, satin or kid slippers, etc. 
need cleaning plione 97 and we 
will call. I-'ree auto delivery.

Paul C. Sulak Balllngep. Texas

Phone 97

ñ

VOELKEL-JONES
Mr. KImer \'oelk«*l, «>f Fort 

Worth, wli«) spent the iioIi«iay.s 
with ln»me f«ilks, stole a niareh on 
his many Ballinger friends, when 
In* and Miss Kleiior Joiu's inot«)r- 
«‘(1 over t«i San .\ngol«» an«J were 
unit«! in marriage 'Fliurs«lav morn
ing.

-Mr. \'oelk«'l is a s«)ii of .Mr. and 
-Mrs. A. J. \ «M'lkel and is a young 
hiisiness man of st«*rliiig worth 
ainl ability .-uni is Lirtiinate in se- 

iiriiig for his l¡f*‘ *s partner one «>f 
Ballingers fair daughters, who is 
tlu* d;iiighter of .Mr. and .Mrs. R. 
i .lenes. 'Fluy |«*t1 'Fhnr.s«lay af- 
ti'i’iioon lor Fort Worth to make 
!i«>!I’<*. V*. h« r«* .Mr. V«>«*lk<*l holds a 
prominent p«)siti«>n with the stoek 
y.’ii’«|s of that «-¡ly.

'Fh«* L«*«Ige is g la« l  t o  b e  n n in -  
b<*re«| a im in g  th e  m a n y  fri«*n«ls 
w h o  w ish  l l i e m  a l o n g ,  p r o s p e r o u s  
a n d  h a p p y  marri«*«! l i fe .

MOORE LANKFORD
^Ir. Odell .\l«>oie and Miss Ada 

X'«*ll Lankf«»r«l \v«*re nniled in mar- 
ri.’ige Siimlay aflerinxm at J o’- 
(.'biek at lh«* lioni«* «»f the bri«le’.s 
I'.-irents, .Mr. an«l .Mrs. T. S. Lank- 
bird, and Rev. (J. W. Feinler, of 
I >row nvvoo«|, spok«* the beautiful 
and solemn words that ma«le two 
h«*arts l'(*at as «ni«*.

Mr. -M«t«)r«* is «nie of the jiroinin- 
•*nt ,v«»nng l»nsin«*ss m«*n «if our 
eily ami is forliinate in seeiiring 
Ml l<iv«*ly and rare jewel for his 
lile s j';ir1n«*r. 'Flie liajijiy e«>uj)le 
l«‘H <>11 the aft«‘rnoo]i train for 
f «linter, 'Iexas, to sjiend a few 
days with 'his relatives. The Le<l- 
gcr joins a host of friends in con
gratulations and h(*st wish«*s for 
them a long, pmsiteroiis and hap- 
j»y marrie«! life.

I-;. B. W'arm«»ek o f  the Oak 
( ’ r<“«*k «•«•iinlrv, an«l W  O. Cross 
«'f the < iniss rain'll up the river, 
w<*re among tin* hnsin«*ss visitors 
in Ballinger .M«in«lav.
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SANTA FE SCHEDULE
The Q u in in e  Th a t D o e s  FIGURING CHANGE IN 

Cause N ervousness o r  
 ̂ Ringing in  Head

Because of its Tonic and Laxative effect, LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.
 ̂ —‘but remember thei^ is Only One

99“ Brom o Quinine
That is the Original

La xa tive  Brom o Quinine
This Signature on Every Box

Vmmd Um W orld O vsr to  
Curo m C old  
to  Oao Duy.

M akor also o f  the O ld Standard Grove’ s Tasteless C h ill Ttm io

FIRE COMPANY 
HOLDS ELECTION

At the rcsular meeting of the hallin- 
}>'er Fire Companv. tlic ¿irst part of this 
\veck. several important changes were 
made in the personell of the officers 
for tile organization.

Carlos Unnn was elected Fire Chief, 
after an exciting balloting by the boys 
two ballots l*eing necessary 
other aspirants. J. 1'. Martindale and 
!.. Cohen, who were both nominated on 
tb.e first ballot, were otherwise honor
ed hv the company when Mr. Martin- 
<lale was elected secretary and Mr. Co- 
I’.en assistant thief. All other officers 
were re-elected.

\\ hen approached in regard to his 
flail' for t!ie new \ear. Chief Dnnn 
statetl that wliile he and his company 
had formulated no .special plans for the

take away some of the honors.
A regular meeting of the city council 

will be held Tuesday when it is assum
ed the new fire chief will l>c ratified.

; Shortly after the business session a 
lunch, consisting of many good things, 
was se'rved to tlie fire company and a 
few visitors, ludgc C. 11. Willingham 
was an invited guest.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
Most Effectual.

••! liavo taken a great man.v
t o  e l im i n a t e  ¡bottles of ( 'haml>erlain’s ( ’ougli

Ketiiedy aiul every time it lias 
euri'd me. 1 liavt' found it mo.st 
effectual for a liaeking eough ami 
for eohls. After takin.ir it a cough 
always disappears."  writes d. R. 
Moore. Lost Valley, (ia. OMain- 
a.hlc evei'vwhere.

^Irs. ( ’oilier a.ml cliihiren of Kil-
eu'uing term, that a dele.gation woidd | game in Saturday and will

their“  ' “ X 'íS l i 'f l í .m 'v í í i 't T íS iS a - i '  t . f-y .»

W’ hih* no olheial statement hits 
hcen given out ami while the 
change may not he nuule, the 
Santa Fe has under eoiisideration 
a changes in its time table that 
will give this city two through 
train to Temple per day. It is ru
mored that the change will go in
to effect on F’chruarv 1 , hut when 
called on today Ticket Agent Het
rick stated that he had not been 
adviseil of whether the change 
would be made or not. lie admit
ted that such a change was umier 
consideration, and the pa.ssenger 
d(ii>ai‘tment had been discussing 
the through train idea with some 
<)f the ticket agmits along the 
route.

At pi-esent the train leaving 
Uallinger at niue-thii'ty each 
morning is a local and only goes 
as far as lirownwood. The change 
in the schedule will discontinue 
this train and instead a through 
train will he ]>ut on, and will he 
scheduled to leave San Angelo 
early in the morning, about f»»ur 
o ’clock and will leave Ballinger 
about day light.

The present train serviet* only 
gives this country one through 
train each day over the Santa I'e. 
and that leaves Ballinger at four 
o'clock in the afternoon. It is 
•daimed by many that the early 
train will run from Hiis section 
of the cimntry t » Dallas and Ft. 
Wh)i-lh. ()!• to points in Siuith 
Texas, while tbe night ti'ain caus-

'(V ^

m ~

es a layout iu Temple of some

ia M;i\ . . ,  ......... . ...................... - ................ . .
to take part in events at the T c x a .s lfe w  d a y s , b e io re  g o in g  to  
meet, and the Ballini;cr bunch hope to I n ew  h om e n ea r C rew s

time in the dreary hours of nud- 
niglit. unless the passengt*r takes 
advantage of the sleeper service.

The change woubl b»' a wch*ome 
one to the jicopíle of this section, 
and it is to l>e hojicil that the San
ia Fe will anmuuice it to become 
effective oii Februai-v Ist.

Y e s , ’ M a m !
S  bi^, white bar, created expro— ety to conquer the hard 

water o f the Sonthwe>t>—the kind of water you must use 
every day if you live in this section.

Three years ago, we saw that a 
soap made for ordinary water 
wouldn't do in the Southwest, 
60 we made a soap to fit the 
water. It is the one white laun
dry soap that will lather, cleanse 
and rinse perfectly in hard water, 
without injury to hands or 
clothes.

A  big, liberal bar—pure white—  
hard and firm, lasting one-third 
longer. It contains do  free caus
tic and no matter how much 
your hands may be in the suds 
they won’t get rough and red. 
It’s a new and different soap 
you ought to try at once.

w
. t i t

iH"

u. i,

THE W H ITEST W HITE LAUNDRY SOAP
The bar is never soft and mushy. It wears a long 
time, but it lathers in a jiffy. Gets the dirt and gets 
it all—and rinses in a twinkling. It’s creating a 
sensation all over the Southw’est. Get some— trv’’ it— 
you’ll like it fine.

P rem iu m « grlven fo r  the w rappers. C a ta log  
free ; W rite  P rod u ct«  Mf(c. C o.. O k lahom a C ity,
Okla.

Distributed By:
H. O. WOOTEN GROCERY CO.,

Abilene, Texas
Stamford, San A ngdo,

Sweetwater,
Texas. *

Wichita Falls, 
Big Springs,

Vi- .

I Pii/'

N O T I C E
Now  is the tim e to make yoor applicstion for land loans. I loan 

money on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend  
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no com- 
nr ission for placing your loans. For further information write or call on

H. G ieseck e

"CASCARETS"BEST IF 
HEADACHY, BILIOUS,

c o t t ^
i f

- = € 0 1

SICK, CONSTIPATION
Best for liver and bowels, badj 
breath, bad colds, sour stomach. |

-V ^r ^1. Ï Î

iy.' '  »'íí; '

[‘‘ft: ■' »

fi^j

« ...» «

For Reliable A bstract W ork
See

s

S E C U R ITY  T IT L E  CO.
“ Blue Back Astracts” and Conveyancing.

f i
s
s
»

Get a 10-cent box. Farmers Make Resolutions
; Sick headache, biliousness, coat
ed tongue, head and nos* clogged

S
IT ’S NO NEWS

to builders that our vement, 
lime and other building mat
erials are the be>t and roally 
the most eet'Uomi.-al. S*> 
when they luiild on tliei** own 
aeeount they use our mater
ials. They know. l'*e a< wise 
as they and get your mater
ials here ur sj'eeify them to 
vour Iniilder.

W m . C a m e ro n  Co., In c .

up with a cold— always trace this 
to torpid liver; delayed, ferment
ing food iu the bowels or sour, 
gassy stomach-

Poisonous matter clogged in the 
intestines, instead of being east 
out of the system is re-ahsorbed 
into the blood. When this poison 
reaches the delicate brain tissue it 
causes eoiigestiuii and that dull, 
throbbing, sickening headache.

C'ascarets immediately cleanse 
the stomach, remove the sour, un
digested food and foul gases, take 
the excess bile from the liver and 
carry out all the constipated waste 
matter and poisons in the bowels.

A C'asearet tonight will sur»-ly 
'traight n you out by morning. 
They work while you slee|>— a lU- 
eent box from your druggist 
means your head rlear. stomach 
'weet. breath riglit, complexion 
rO'V and your liver and bowels re
gular for months-

For increase Prosperity
That I will belong to the com 

munity club in my ueighhorliood, 
and work for the hu.sines.s, social 
and civic improvement of my 
community.

There was {lerhaps 
time before when the tanner 
of Runnels eountv had their land

neve
V.

in better shape for the coming
crop than at this pailimilar time. 
There are few fields where the

a regular weekly or monthly iin 
eoiiie sufficient to meet euir-nt 
expenses of living, so that in ti.«"̂  
event of n»*( i-'sity 1 will not 
eonip(lled to sacrifice my ye 

'harvest i n an uiii';r. onible iuar-
land has not been pb>we<i, but in'ket-
most fields, and especially w! *n 
tl’iC fanner owns his land, lln 
land has been well jdowed ami i' 
ready for rain.

Intensive farming ha.s inere:i'- 
ed pros’perity in this county. Di- 
ver>ifi<*,l farming has ;*iMe'l to 
Icuik a<-counts until today tl.crc 
are more farmei-s with l>ank -n-- 
counts than Avre ever 'nnown 
fore, liem-e the bank dei>nsiis are 
the greatc't in the history of ‘ he 
county.

Vv’ lir.t has been ac.-otnpIi>lie I i’l 
thi> county ha.s caused o^ber 

.. I counties to wake up, and diver?i-i ,_r;inilib
"he crop.; (icorge I>aker ami ’ * Speck jfi .̂d farming i.s taking the place 

i-Sinicklf left Saturday afternoon i,,j- crop plan which brings

Í1S1

DELICATE APPETITES
t->r Dal.as to stand an examination i breeds discon-
and will go oii to Fort Sam Hons-' 
ton to enter the F. S. army, if 
‘ heir examination proves saii.'fae- 
torv.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains tl:t

forneed a variety to tempt them. This Store has. 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class o f  Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

■ well known tonic propertiesof Q U IN IN E
and IR O N . It acts on the Liver, Drives
cut Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the V.Taole System . 50 cents.

tent among the people who most 
I'M»;-' t" till* soil f *r eterything 
thev gain of thi.*; world ’.' g'lod

That the livestock which 1 keep I 
will he the best st<.ek 1 can .secure , 
registerctl >‘ oek if jMissilde.

That I will take an annua! i;i- 
ventoi-y (d' everything of valu'* i.n 
the farm, s«» :i.s to kii"W the value 
of my invc.><tment.

That I will k'*ep a sys‘ em <*f 
farm ac-oimts. .- Îmwing me wid'.-li 
of my farming- oju-rati" :s vere 

{irofital'-le.
Tlmt 1 will striv,. to inere-v e 

my knowledge of m.v i'usiiies.'-.
That ’  •'I’d regard my busives-

mui't* ; i i> i i u * 'S  Mild l•■.'  ̂ as

.t depending on .niy

Neglected Colds Grow ’Worse.
A cough that racks and irritates 

the throat may lead to a serious 
chronic cough if neglected. The 

^¡healing jiine balsams in Dr. Bell’s 
' Fine Tar Honey— Nature’s own 
remt*dy— will soothe and relieve 
the irritation, breathing -tt-ill be 
easier, and the antiseptic proper- 

' ties will kill the germ which re- 
'tarded healing. Have it handy' for 
croup, sore throat, and chronic 
brom-hial affections. Get a bottle 
today. Fleasant to take. .\t all 
druggi.st ¿ÒC.

RETURNS TO COLLEGE

Arthur Gie.secke. who spent the 
holiday season with his parents 
ami Ballinger friends, left Satur
day for College Station to resume 
Ids .school work at the A. i: M. 
college.

Th. -loarmer wno uiaKes 
■|’r h

Year  jilaris a i d  livi-s -ut* '0  ' !
lowing resol '.'i.tiis No

will not bo howling a ’ 'o;i' Mie

GIVE A REMEDY.

cost o f  living, or liani times v.’nvi 
the F'lT ep* ' -I en liarves:i ■ 1 
and the ‘b'llars n>’ , 't- i ;

RFSOI.VFD. ’ hat I will 
'serve the f-Ttility i ŷ >oi! * v 
stopping the land from was’ id 

¡ t h r o u g l i  t » T r m * u i g  a m i  o'h*- i -  ’ *•*
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Saved Girl’s Life

9
9

A Trial Will Convince N ou

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

Ballinser Tsias.

.V. L. Kerley " f  tlie IL-Pt-lu-b 
dcountry, was in Ballinger Satur-i 
¡•lay and sa.ys bis liogs b.ave tlie ' 
|mar.g.‘ in their iiiml legs ami ■ 
i wouid liko for some experienee-l ; 
I man t** give liim a remedy throug'*; 
'lie i <>ru!:;s < f thè Ledger. wì.ieh 
wil; u,. ,,f iH-m'fit to oth*---' ijj tlo-’ 

ty. v-h.-r bave h**gs aff ■•‘ ed io '  
thè S'-tii-- wav.

■'ds ot  ’ ‘ I’l ' '  ( r  l i ! ' ; ! ' ’

i i : g  w i ’ p -  r  ••
j t* !- ’  ' o  W .  '. i U '  g  ; 

•ro|ìS; b y  T'’ -V i: g  
; l i 1--■ veg' ’ a’ i ■ 
n a: - p e  ns w d  r* j

11 ♦ . t ' . . I

T ’ .P 1 V Î
í-*i-¡'. '-ariy f;P

■ 1

“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from the use of Thedtord’s Black-Draught,”  writes 
A\rs. Sylvaflia W oods, ©f Clifton Mills, Ky.

‘Tt has »0 equal for la grippe, bad colds,
tirsT cmd sto«iach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
TOvwi my Note girl's hie. When she had the measles, 
itNr in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s
Blaak-Draught mede Ihtm break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I siiall never be without

9
9
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I DIDN’T TURN OVER Sl'<

708 HutchiRgs Avenus
PHONE 66

R - ' n’ “ Deatl (¿uiok”  .'-̂ pray 
kills bedbtig<. aiii<. r’ ens. vi • 
table and plant iii'CC*' s*> dea-l. 
and doo> it so quickly, that pe'*: b- 
exclaim. ‘ They didn’t turn over.”  
It puts mosquitoes out of busine>s 
just as quick. Sold in Ballinger 
bv 'V\'alker Drug Co.

Ti,:.t I ].
■’ ■taina’: :* .

That I wi'l ’ '”o-hioe my mvi 
pMjuirem'-r’ .' <-f vi*gt,*tablcs. fruits 
dairy pr'HÍu«*ts. nu-at. etc., an-1 in 
fact, wi’.i prn.luce as much of all 
»he m-'-C'^ities of living a.s it i- 
practically possible for me to do 

That 1 will endeavor, throufli 
the cow, hen and hog, to provi le

in m̂ y home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of know‘n merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
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Saturday ,  J anuanj am«
Annual Sale of White Goods
This is indeed a rare opportunity to secure

desirable V\'hite Goods at prices far below the
market price. This is our regular annual sale
of White Goods and many lines will bo shown \
during: this sale for the first time. Merchan
dise is gfoing to be worth more so we advise 
liberal buying.

u  kLÌsil mal 13"' to Saturday 27th

Clearance Sale oi Winter Goods
The wonderful business we have enjoy- 

( d UiG past year leaves many broken lines 
and odds and ends of good desirable mer
chandise. Our policy is to close out all of 
th.ese short lines regardless of present prices 
or former price. Read the partial list of these 
remarkable values we have prepared for you.

J anuanj Clearance Price Effects Everij Department In This Storea
c r :3a r a n c e  o r  d r e s s

GOODS.
Fancy dress goods in 

Silks, Foulards, Messalin- 
cs, Silk Serge, Fades a n d  
Crepes 26 to 86 inches wide 
—V aiues up to $1.50 a yard, 
special, clearance s â l e 
pi ice, the ya rd .............50<?

TABLE LINENS
O n l y  through our fore 

sight are we able to make 
these wonderful prices on 
new and desirable table lin 
ens and napkins:
72 inches mercerized linen
the yard......... -............. -

Go inch mercerized linen
the yard..... -...................
60 inch table linen in beau
tiful designs special yd 35d
t o w e l s  a t  a  s a v in g

Huck towels, size 18x36, 
fancy borders 25d values,
the p a ir ........... .̂........
Bleached Turkish towel ŝ, 
18x42, clearance price 35<*

CORSETS 25b EACH
American Beauty and 

Henderson Corsets, most
ly small sizes, values up to 
$2, extra special, each 2ob

{  72x90 Sheets 69c each b

Peppei'sl s h e e t i n ij, the 
yard 25c. Brov.-n and 
bleached.

SCRIM AT IGC YA ili).
A special lot of beau

tiful white Ecru and fan
cy colored scrims, values 
up to 25c, special the yd 1 Od 
Best grade Apron Checks,
the yard ....................

------------------— --------------------------” \
I Purity Cambric lOd yd^l

Gold band imported China 
Ware:
Plates, set of s ix ....
Cups and saucers set ^1.19 
Covered steak dishes $1.14
24 inch platters...........9»d
20 inch platters.............79C
II  inch platters...........49<?

-------- - ■
I 25 per cent O ff on Cole s 
I Hot Blast Healters

^  WHITE GOODS AT lOd
1 V  A D r »YARD.

Possibly y o u r last 
chance to l3uy these stan
dard brands at such econ-

(  G r a a t e s t  W ©  E a v o  E ŵ©it' S M t o  amid j
Every woman in this entire sect! > \ is more or less familiar with the wonder- | 

fill values we have always given in our R wJ.dy-to-Woar Section.  ̂ The styles are the { hcmm-
sarne, the material and make the same, a ' usual ine price alone is changed. All who omical nrices  ̂ Sneoial lot 
have waited for our Clearance Sale will b i cwai*ded by seeing their dollar buy ])i*ac- including' dimitv nain- 
ticaily as much again as usual.
W om an’s Suits Greally Under-'Beauliful Dresses At a Great \ and India linen, lawn to

, * C ', * c Ip ,1 V:,W5aV fn p  ,'QT'fl lOy,priced ttsaving
Up to $15.00 su its ..............................$7.05 Up to $8.50 dresses............................. $3.95

r  Exceptional Blouse Values 1
and -ST.7)0 laflrta and (dianmnisc

liluiisc.N ...................................................$3.93
and .t’l.i'O crcpp-dp-cliiin* Mon.'jfs,

I'ow ».Illy ...............................................$2.95
S2..')(t In!» silk an«l sport l>l<»ns(‘s . . .  .$1.85 
Kxtra sip'cial, 1 lot .$1.00 and .$1 .00

t !
Our cntii’e stock of petti«-oats, 

knittc(l materials, silk ami sun- 
hnrst silk. Kvery new sliado ami 
color comhination. A real oppor
tunity to save-
Tal)le No. 1 at .......................... 65c ^
Table No. 2 at .......................... 85c f  \
Taldc Xo. at .......................... 95c

v:blouses, this s a le .....................................78c

d'licse prices should clear away 
evei-y kimono and no<rliiree in our 
entire sto<*k. Beautiful Oriental

/  an<l .lapanese desisrns in silk a 
v.armor materials.

ml

■ ■■ -  . ~  ....... — ^‘ •̂*’** values ............................ I|)t3.40

i’s and Children’s Bath '  g-'-’!! 'T '"  ................... foilvalues ........................... $2.45

.$6.45

SUNBURST SILK PETTICOATS
A ^ood suhstantial 'luality in 

several new colors, special $1.85

Crepe-de-chine Undergfarraents at 
Clearance Prices.

Womcî
Robes

.is r>() v;dues, Clearance . âlp jndee ..$4.95 
(̂»..■»(t valiU's, Ch'arance Sale jiiice ..$365 

.$.■ >.00 values. Clearance Sale juice ..$2.65
sI.OO chibhen’s n>l»es.........................$1.65
.'̂ 2..">0 (diüdreii’s i-ol>es.........................$1.45

•y Baliy i-obes at f y

EXTRA SPECIAL
Sateen petticoats in a full color 

assoi-tineiit. See them at . . . . 8 5c

C:xpe-de-chlne Undergumients at 
Clearanco Prices.

\ _ . /
REGAL POLISH

For automobiles, furni
ture, hardwood floors, var 
nished and enameled sur
faces, mop and polish 69^

BuijaH art Shaffner & M arx
Suit or Overcoat at Clearance Prices

Only a few of these high gi*ade suits and 
overcoats are left. Still we have a few desirable 
models and patterns. They all go at Clearance 
Sale prices!
$25.00 and S27.50 suits and overcoats.........$17.50
.$20,(»0 .suits nini overcoats .$15 
> 12..')0 suits and o ’.fi 'eoats $9.95

.$!.■> and $l7..''n \alnes ..$11.95 

.$7.00 and .$,s..'>0 values . . .$6.75

Bath Robes and Smoking .Jackets Economically
Priced

.$1.5 house and hninoiiiijr robes .$0 00 bath robe's and smokin<JT
now ..................................... $9.95 ' jae'kels ................................$4.25
$7..50 bath i-obes and smokinir $5.00 bath robes, to «ro «liirinp:

........................... $4.80 Ibis s;de f o r ........................ $3.65l\(’t S

INITIAL HAND
KERCHIEFS 

3 for 50c.

BOYS’ SUITS AT 
A BARGAIN

M AC K IN AW S
Oidy 5 remainin«'
$10.00 Baines, sjiee- « ------------  , oe yir
. , ' (Ti'ic $10 v a lu e s____tpO.45
B O YS’ O ’ERCOATS indiais ¡|;;) values ............ $5.45
Tan, trray and navy ¡"I'l assortcel eoloix.l values . .$4.85
blue, values nj> to initiaks, 6 in a Imx, $6 v a lu e s .............$4.25

Copyright Hart Schaffner Sc Mats .$o.OO, IIOW . . . .$2.45 l o r ....................... ípl.OÜ $•) AaluCS .......... $3.95

C le a ra m c ©  P r i® © §  ®mi A l l  W ® m © m ’ s  amidi Q añM irem i’ o 01n®©g
HIGH GRADE PATENT K I D ,  

LACE AND BUTTON SHOES
$7.50 va lu es ................................. $5.35
$7.00 values ................................. $5.00
$(>.50 values .................................S4 85
$6.00 values ................................. $4.45

GLAZE KID, BUTTON AND LACE 
BOOTS

•$!l.00 valiie.s ............................................$ 7 .15
$7.50 values ................................. $6.10
$7.00 value's .................................$5 85
:s6.5!I v a lu es ................................. $5.15

$5.00 v a lu es .................................$3.05 j ĥi.OO values .$185

MISSES’ AND GROWING GIRLS’ 
SHOES

$.’>.00 values ..................................$2.25
$2.50 t allies ..................................$1.95
.'j;2-35 valIll's ................................. $1.80
$2 00 value's ..................................$1.45
$1.75 v a lu es ..................................$1.30

M lGGINBOTHAM -C^m m -HtiL£/AJ*fS
1 1  BALLINGER'S \ J  GREATEST M M  S TO R E  V ?

clearaway, the yard..„10^
THREAD AND TORCH

ON LACE
A large and varied stock 
to select fi'om at the yd 5<̂

REAL LINEN CLUNY 
i Banding values up to 50  ̂

yard, special the yard 10^
WHITE GOODS AT 20<‘

Ihis lot includes linen, 
flaxon and crepe, yard20^
EMBROIDERYAT lOi* 

YARD.
Broken lots a n d  short 
lengths of embroidery, va
lues up to 25c, the yard
2 2  to 18 INCH EMBROID

ERY 25d YARD
Swiss a n nainsook em
broideries in sheer extra 
fine quality, 12 to 18 inch
es wide, to clear, the yd 25^
y — - — ^
j 20 Yards Peggy Cotton 
I Checks $1.00 
\ ------------------------------------ _ /
8 oz. ACA bed ticking, the
y a r d ............................ ..20<*
Standard C Canvas yd 5d 
Extra heavy brown canton 
flannel, special, the yd 10 (̂  
Gest grade outing, white 
and fancy colors, yard 100 
.V A Advertiser bleached 
domestic, the y a rd ..... 100

I AH Dress Gingham 100 |
\ --------------- --------------------------------/

SPECIAL ON GALLON 
CAN OF FRUIT AND 

BERRIES
Washington prunes, gal
lon .................................. 75^
Red Pitted Cherries gallon
......................................  800
Black berries gallon ....600 
Logan Berries gallon ..600 
Strawberries gallon ....600 
Honolulu Pineapple gallon
....................................... 500
Pie Peaches ga llon ..... 400

^VAX it  FURNITURE 
POLISH

^1.00 s ize...............  75^
s iz e ............... ‘".'.'.'.""600

. oO0 s iz e ......................... 35^
^  250 s iz e ....................  15^
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